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0 uver 's
Farms

DUNCAN
350 ACRES with haîf a mile of waterfrontage on Maple Bay, the summer resort

of Cowichan Valley. Seventy acres of this place is in crop; 75 acres in pasture,
which can be brought under cultivation with littie expense; the balance is in light
timber. There is abundance of water in the driest season. The soil is very rîch and
can produce an exceptional yield of potatoes, grain or fruit. There is a stone dwell-
ing, also barns and outhouses. The situation is ideal for a home, and the fishing and
shooting cannot be surpassed in the valley.

Price-$45,000; one-third cash; balance 1 and 2 years.

CHEMAINU S
530 ACRES of Ai land; 90 acres are

cultivated and at present in crop. The
soit is principally a rich, red loam which
averages 3 feet deep, but there is one
piece of 70 acres of black loam. Alto-
gether there are flot more than 5 acres
of waste land. Of the 440 acres uncul-
tivated about 300 have been logged over
and rnake splendid pasture, the balance
is in aider with light clearing. Plenty
of water all the year. Two governmrrent
roads run by the property, which is haîf

a mile from. Chemaines town and station
and haif a mile from the sea. There is a
small house, and barn, 24x80, in good
repair. Besides stock sold in the Fail
the owner wintered 25 head of cattie
and sold 30 tons of hay, 15 tons of pota-
toes and 20 tons of roots. This place
would be specially suited for a cattle
ranch or would subdivide well.

Price-$45,000; cash, $15,000; balance
arranged on easy terms.

SOMENOS
160 ACRES, of which 90 acres are

cleared. There is an eight-roorned house
(insured for $4,000), barn with cernent
floors, creamery. pighouse with cernent
Iloors;, ail buildings piped with water;
chicken-hiouse and other outhouses.
Twenty head of prize Holstein stock;

teamn of Clyde mares; 20 head of York-
shire swine. Creek runs through the
property, furnishing drainage and plenty
Of water for the stock.

Price-$30,O00; cash, $10,000; balance
arranged.

WATERFRONTAGE
50 ACRES of choice waterfrontage at Chemainus, partly improved.
Price-$7,500. on terms.

We have a very complete listing to choose from AND WE KNOW THE
GROUND.

Beaton & Hemsworth
329 Pender Street West

Phone Seymour 7221

VANCOUVER. BRITISH COLUMBIA

I
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rFALLS ON SEY~MOUR RIVER

Seymour Arrnyl, B. Ce
On the Nor th Arim of Slhuswapl Lake ( ~l oîîîi

NO IRRIGATIION REQUI RE]). Best of land, ileail climiatic contîiliots,
and unexcel led su rround ings and sccnery ; val lcy a1( ni olinta ii, miil es of si Iver-
sand beachi, magniicent Nvaterfalls, fisliing (river and lake> , huntîing, boaling.

W\e oivn miles of the valley, and thec whole of the %vatcrfront.

FIRST SELECTION of TEN-ACRE ORC!IARl)S, rcady p1ît<,avail-
able ini july.

Wle are prepared to seil fruit ranches Nvitlï or without buildings; a Iso have
unimrprove(l properties for sale.

If (lesired, we ivill care for orchardls manil pur-clasers; w~ish 1p sscssionl.

PRICES AND TrERNIlS ON A\PPJICA\TION 'lO

Land ])cpartmcent,

Seymour Arm Fruit Lands, Limited
413 GRAN VILLE STREET, VANCOUVERI, B. C.

WVhon vri ting to .1\vert is< rs pleasc- mention B3itlh ('olunmbia Magazine
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Farms
20,000 Acres

Farms
For Every One

]Farms.
20,000 Acres

IN THE GREAT PEACE
HAS BEEN 'PLACED IN

RIVER COUNTRY
RESERVE

We have available to settiers on easiest payments, land 200
miles south of Peace River, located in Nation Lake District. Good
soul. Crops can be grown without trouble.

WRITE -US OR CALL FOR PARTICULARS

Western Canadian Realty
Limited

200 Dominion Trust Building

Investment Co.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

THE

Westminster Trust
and Safe Deposit Co. Limited

Act,, as agenit for thie inivestm-leit of
fundi(s for clienits ili first rnort-ages

oni imiprovedl real estate iii thie
Fraser \Talley anci Coast cities.

Correspond(enice solÏcited.

"lhle o1lest iBritishi Coltuibia
Triust Coiiupauy).

J. J. JONE'1,S, ïMariagirig Director
Head Office: New Westminster, B. C.

I.

Ail eyes are now rivetted
on

PORT ALBLRNIý
>rE specialize in Port Aiberni

W~- city property and Port AI-
berni farmn lands. Write us for
information, prices, etc.

Five-acre farms on easy terms
of payment, within two miles of
the famous fresh-water harbor.

The Manitoba boan and
lnvestment Co. [imited

309 Dominion Trust Bldg.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

- .== Il 1
Whon writtng to Advertlsc.rs ploasc mention 'British Columbia Magazine

LAND
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THE EYES of the whole world are on CENTRAL

BRITISH COLUMBIA, without doubt the richest
undeveloped country on the continent. No man can

estimate the value of its resources in farmi lands, timber and
mines. Projecte. railway development already under way cails
for an expenditure of at least one huîndrcd million dollars in
the next few years, and it is safe to say that an additional
hiundred million wvill be expended in developiing other enter-
prises. The surest Nvay to share in this great distribution of
wealth is to own a good farm along the line of the GRAND
TRUNK PAcIFIe RAILWAY. Write for full particulars to

North Coast Land Co. Limited
Paid-up Capital $1,500,000.00 Metropolitan Building, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Peace'River- Farm Lands
The Peace River District of WTestern Canada now holds the attention of the ivhole wvorld.
This district at no distant date Nvill be the home of a million prosp)erous farmers.
IT IS THE GREATEST AND BEST FARM LAND IN CANAD)A.
It is the closest farm land to terminal elevator accommodation, thus having the shortest

haul for its grain.
The Government of Alberta have recently guaranteed *the bonds for the construction of

three lines of railway into the Peace River country. These are under construction now.
We have for sale the only land that can be purchased in the Peace River District.
It is situated on the boundary line between Alberta and British Columbia and immediately

south. of the Dominion Government homestead reserve. It adjoins the well-known Grande
Prairie District, where hundreds of farmers are now pouring in.

Price of our land is $S TO $10 PER ACRE, and %ve oniy have 12,oco acres for sale.
-lalf sections or full sections as desired.

This land in a couple of years will be worth $25 or more per acre.
YOU ivant this land. This price %vilI flot ap)pear again. \Vlicn this land is gone there

is no more.
WRITE US

Thompson & Carper Limited
4o6-8 BANK 0F OTrrAWA BUILDING VANCOUVER, B3. C.

References: Bradstreet's, also Quebec Bank

When wrlting to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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Ne w
The Last Try-John Reed Scott... ..$1.25
The Postmaster-J. C. Lin coin....
The Bandbox-L. J. Vance ........
The Trevor Case-N. S. Lincoln .
Stover at Yale-Owen Johnson..
Lost Farm Camp-H. 1-I. Knibbs...
PoIly of the Hospital Staff-E. C.

Dowd .......................
The Old West-R. Huglies........
From the Car Behind-E. M. Ingramn
The Man Who Reaps-K. Jonces...

1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25

1.00
1.00
1.25
1.25

For fte books worth

Gaskell
THOMSON STATIONERY CO.

325 Hastings Street

Vancouver, B. C.

V'ie tion
The Wrong Woman-Clias. D.

Stewart......................
Lonesome Land-B. M. Bower....
The Squirrel Cage-D. Canfield....
The Sins of the Fathers-Th os.

Dixon.......................
The Way of an Eagle-E. M. Dell..
The Recording Angel-Corra Harris
On the Trail to, Sunset-WVi1by ....
Young Beck-McDonnelI Bodk-iin...

1.25

1.25

1.25

1.25

1.25
1.25

1.50
1.25

while you go to the

Stores
GASKELL BOOK & STATIONERY

STORE
681 Granville Street

Vancouver, B. C.

Established 1886

Ceperley, Rounsefecl
& Company Limited

.31.imnrztct aubi 3iticurîa

FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT PLATE GLASS
MARINE AUTOMOBILE
EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY

GENÈ,RA1. AGENT'S IN BRITFISH COIUMBlA
F0OR

PhoenStix Assuranice Co. Liiiiited, of Louidoii,

Liverpool aiff Loifdon aid Globe Inisiranice
Co. Limiited

British Aiiierica Assuranice Couxplaii)y

Molsons Bank Chambers, Vancouver, B. C.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
MORTGAGE LOANS
If you are looking for sound invest-

merits in the above form (and there are
few better forims), secured by conserva-
tively valued property, conimunicatc
with me.

Nothing of esscntially a speculative
character is deait ivith in my office, and
the validity of ail transactions is passed
tupon by one of the acknowledged leading
law firms in the province.

Rates: 6 to 8% on improved properties
10 to 12% on unimproved properties

IKiterest nind rents coilected nit a miodernte fee.
flainkers1: 'l'ie Ciaundi.ii Bnki of commnerce.
British K'eference: Bauk's Brandli No. 2 Lomibard

Street, L.oîîdoni, E. c.

JAMES J. HUNTER
FINANCIAL BROKER NOTARY PUBLIC
R-ooni 16, Iiinperial Biockz. cor. Pender anid

Seyuir Streets
Cnble Address: Code:

'Ilwiter, Vaucouver" AB13C 5th Editioli
rEI.EPHONE: SEYMOUR 2366

Whnwrting to Advertisers p1c.jse Mention Brltisli Columbi a Magazine

1
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Sizes and PrIces:
2 feet 6 iii. wvide, 95

25 I bs. $ .5
3 feet wide, 30 lbs. 11.00
3 feet 6 in. wv5de,

35 lbs. 12.50
4 feet wide, 40 Ibs. 14.00
4 feet 6 in. wvide, 10

45 lbs. 150
Ail 6 feet 3 inches long
Express Charges Propaid

In two parts, 50 cents extra
The above prices apply
to NO. 1 GRADE ONLY

THE PERFECT MATTRESS
is the one you neyer feel-the one that neyer forces itacif upon your mind-the one dhat
lots you sleep at once if sleepy and hlls you into drcamland wlicn restlcess.

HYGIENIC PRINCIPLE--." RESTMO RE "--SCIENTIFIC WGRKMANSHIP
Used and recommended in Ieading hospitals as giving grentcr conmfort thati env otlîcr.

WE GUARANTEE THE" RESIMORE"
Try one for thirty nigbts and if you arc dissatisficd iii any particular wve w~iII immedi-

ately refund your inoney.
Sold by reliable dealers cverywhere. If your denier docs flot carry thcm,. drop us a

postal and we ivili give you our dealer's name or ship by express prepaid inutnediatcly on
receipt of order. MADE AND SOLD DY

THE BARBER MATTRESS CO. Llmited
46«DUFFERIN STREET EAST VANCOUVER, B. C

CORRECT STYLES

MWen's Summer Outing Flannels
Two-piece Flannel Suits, in striped navys and plain grey. .$ 15.00
White and Grey Cricketing Flannel Trousers ..... $5.50 and $6.50
White Duck Trousers.............................. $1.50
Boating, Tennis and Cricketing, Shirts .......... $1.50 to $4.50
Tennis and Cricket Shoes, Dawson's mnake .............. $3. 50

E. CHAPMAN, British Importer
545 Granville Street Bower Building

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Wlihen wrltlng to, Advor.tisers please mention B3ritish Columbla M[aga?.lne
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INSURANCE'

Pire
Accident
Automobile
Employers'

Liability
-Bonds

D. von Cramer
Managing Director

DUY a BIRKS Watch and you have
behind it the guarantee of the largest

jewellery concern in the world. Our ser-
vice covers ail Canada . Every watch is
sold in good faith, and knowing their
quality we are confident they will satisfy
those who buy them. Write for our illus-
trated catalogue-it is sent free to any
address in Canada.

Henry Birks & Sons, Ltd.
JEWELLERS, SILVERSMITHS

Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.
Vancouver, B. C.
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STOCK RANCHES FOR SALE
We niake a specialty of handiing good stock

ranches, and have theni with from 1,000 up to
25,000 acres of Crown-granted lands, and with
fr-or 100 up to 2,500 hecad of stock on a property
as goiîîg concerns, at prices that wvill insure good
intcrcst on the money asked for tllem. We have
nothing at a valuation -of less than $10,000 that
wvc wottld care to recornmend.

'Mining startcd in British Columbia in the year
1858, wvlen the discovery of gold was made ini
tic Cariboo country. To supply the miners wvith
bccf, cattle wcrc brouglit in from Oregon, U.S.A.
In the year 1860 cattle-raising wvas started -in a
srnall way on the Fraser River and the Chilcotin
River, wvhcre it .proved most successfui. The
industry quickiy spread up and down the valleys
of the 'rhornpson, Nicola, Similkameen and
Okanagan. From that tinme for the best part of
twenty years the cattiemen practically controlied

the interior, or central part of the Province.
During that time 320-acre hornesteads grew into
holdings of from 1,000 up to I00,00-acre tracts
of the choicest lands in the choicest parts of thc
province. Some of these holdings have silice
chianged hands and been turned into fruit land,
but some of themn are stili intact. It is property
of this class that wve are handling.

If you wiIl deal with.. us direct wve can in a
gireat many cases sell y ou large blocks of this
class o! land, fully stocked wvith cattie and horses,
as going concerns, at lcss per acre than you are
being asked by speculators to pay for an inferior
grade of wild, unimproved land.

In some cases the live stock and improvements
on property we are handling represent a value
of fuly 50 per cent. of the total price asked.

If, you want more information, write to or
call on

KOSTER & KERR
205 CARTER-COTTON BUILDING VANCOUVER, B. C.

YORKSHIIRE IIIARANTEE &
SECURITIES CORPORATION

LIMITE B
Authorized Capital,
Subscribed Capital,

*$2,500,000
*$ 1,327,450

MORIGAGE LOANS, INSURANCE, REAL
ESTATE AND GENERAL-FINANCIAL

AGENTS.

Geueral Agents in Ilritisi Coliumbia for
VORKSI1p. INSURANCîE Co.. IMTD

of York, Englaîîd

Also Agents for
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY of New York

R. KERR HOULGATE, Manager
440 Seymour Street Vancouver, B. C.

PHONES 6188 and 8189.

Wlhon \%rlting to Ac1ivlarisers p!ease mention Britilh Columbia Magazine

DOMINION TRUST
COMPANY LIMII[D
Hlead Office - VANCOUVER, B.C.

Branches:
Vancouver, Victoria, Nanaimo, New West-
inister, Cal gary, Regina, Montreal, and

London, Engiand
PAID-UP CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$2.060,000

Acts in ail trust capacities.
Deals in municipal debentures.
Lends monev fo«r clients on first

mortgagcs on'împroved real estate,
netting the investor six to seven
per cent.

Acts as confidential agent for the
investment of funds.

Correspondence solicited.

W. R, ARNOLD,
MANAdING DIRECTOR.
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The New Paci*fie
By Alexander -de Lesseps Fraser, M.A.

We hiave been radier inclined to look uipon the Pacific as a sort of fixed Star. \Vc nust
realize thiat the Pacifie is no longer a fixed star, but a cornet rushing tovard us %vitli territic
V7elOCity.-LiEUTENANT-COLONEL, W,. G. SIMPSON.

Thiere is one point to whichi 1 would especially invite your attention, naniely, that it is to
the Pacifie thiat the centre of international gravity lias inov sliifted, and dhat it is nainly ini
thiat direction thiat the dominating factors will be found w'hen any seriouis future complications
arxise.-FirLD MARSHAL EARL RoiBERTS, K.G.

ONanother page viii be found amap of the Pacifie. In out-
line it is no different frorn
the map of the Pacifie thiat

vou sa%% whien you xvere at school. But
it is die New Pacifie ail the sine. It is
niot die Pacifie that Cortes and Pizarro
Iooked wvi1dly upon, flusheci witli con-
quest and in cager pursuit of treasurc.

On one side is a sparsely populated coast-
flace, back of wvbich are iinexhatustible
ilatural resources of timber, minerais and
agricuiltura-,l Lands. On the othier are two
comntries populated xvith teeming millions
%vhio for gencrations surromnded thern-
Mcves xvithi alrnost impenetrable barriers.
'l'hcese barriers arc noxv being pierced in a
fmc places-but more for the purpose of
lcttingçy die Ciniese and Jap)ainee out tlian
to permit die ''foreign devii" to corne in.

It is not difficuit to imagine the char-
acter whichi tie countries bordering on
the east and south of the Pacifie Would
hiave liad by this tirne, if in tie past die
vclloxv races hiac cxhibited thle xvander-lust
w1hici lias possesseci and inspired tie people

of nortli-xvstcrni Europe since tlic (ays of
the Vikings.

The Amecrican continents, thec Coni-
r-nonxivealthi of Australia and tie lDomuinion
of Newcx Zcaland %voul(l today biavc bccn
coînpletcly coloi iLC( andl(01 diiflat.'( lw
Clinia and Japan.

As niatters stand iin thiis y'car of oîîr
Lord, it xviii flot bc (IisptC(l tiat tie
Anglo-Saxon dominates die l'.icific, anld
for die good of dbc \vhiole cartli imust con-
tiille to (10 S0.

XVc arc, at I)rescIît on tlbc evC of an1
event xvîicli miax etisure tbiat Anglo-
Saxon control. of die IPacific. IMA Y- 1
say a(IviscdIlv, lîccause thiere are conditions
ai ready cxisting along tie tioirtli-\west
Pacifie duit bave to lie (1Iickly v ,Cckoincd
Mfil-or tie Aniglo-Saxon-\'IAY NOT
maintain biis suprenmacy'.

'iî event of %vibichi I spcak is of course
tie compiction of tie Palnma Canal. 'l'ie
manner in wbiich Cinia and Jaîîan ]lave
recently cor-ne on our political miap is
familiar liistory. Tbe influences xvhiclh
lîave led to thiat resu1 t liave corne frorn

4 19
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PART 0F HIASTINGS STREET, WICH IS IN THEn BUSINESS sIiCTION OF VANCOUVER. iT %viI.I iii
DIFFICULT FOR THE READER TO KIiAIISE Til.AT TWENTY-FI'E YE.ARS AGO TIIERE WVAS

NOT A 1-bUSE ON T11E SITE OF VisCITY. ON THE RIGIIr 15 THE FU'FIN
STOREY DOMINION

xithout. X'e thoughit ne haci discovcred
China and japan, but they hlave discovercd
US. \Ve have braughit themn to aur
cotuntries in our ships and taughit thcmn
un Our universities and schools, anid vcrsed
thini in our nianners and custoins and
evel ]i our rel igious beliefs.

WVhenl, in i 898, the United State.s
(]CstroyCd the navx' of Spain anîd scurcd
the cominand of the Caribbeaui Sea and the
Asiatie coast, i\Ir. Herbert Bancroft sp)oke
of the ''Newx Pacifie." Wheni later, Mn
1904, Admnirai Togo annihiiated the Rus-
sianl fleet at Tsushima the Pacific *of 1898
hccaînle out-af-datc and the "New Paýcific''
took On vet another ineaning.

In 19 15, W-hein the Panama Canal is
op)cned, the "New Pacifie'' as aWri-
factor xviii reach its zenith. With West-
ci", Europe and the East of Amecrica
hroughit as near to the Pacifie as they ever
xvill be--the great ocean xviii indecd bc
the New P'acifie.

TRUST B3UIL.DING.

0fcour*se we "Ire Sitting 11p at nliglits,
and r-igh tlv, too, figîuring oun the~ t rade arnd
comînilerce Which %viI I siuuice tlurougli thlat
''xx'aist of thc xvorl d ' fronil east ti) xest
anid xvcst t() cast. \\e arc îuecastirifîg thue
dJistances tlîat wil] he Saved I)vail ";u-
cou1ver, Sani Francisco, Ne Yx ~ork and
London. \-Ve on the etrn side arc
cioseiv brsedI the ports on the cast ini
extcndifig oîîr docks and xvliarvvs anîd
prepa rung otur liarb-lors. Jo1 ti roi
wc arc expectîflg <)tr popiulationi o

400,0(0) t<> expauid inta a miillIion and(
mlore he fore the nex:t (lecade.

But do0 flot let uis fai I to sec the wvoo<I
[-ecauise of the trees. I have ai rcady
spokeni of the înlap of the woîid whvlui I
aun1 lusinig to show you the Newx Pacific.
XVhei this xvas givenl ta ill iap-imaker to
prepare for tlîîs article lie madle a remnark
\whiichi shotuld give Our readers food for
thought. 1le Said, '''N don't oftcnl get a
nmap ta draîaxv wicil shIo\s as înluch as that.



A NIAI SI>ECI.\LIX IREI>ARED FOR OUR READERS TO ILLUSTRATE THE EXACT LOCATION 0F THE
PANAMA CANAL.. IT 15 POPULARLY SUPPOSED THAT THE CANAL RUNS DUE EAST

AND) %vis' THE INAP SHOWS TIIAT IT 15 NEARER NORTII1
AND SOUTFI IN IFS DIRECTION.

We are kcept busy on miaps of Coquitlarn
or South Tioî.î

Q uite so.
1 was reminded of the advice of the

Lite M Iarquis of Salisburv to an cnthtîsi- '
astic soldier w~ho could draw~ up a plan
of capînon the back of ani envelope.
"Use large/( maps.'>

I n tiesc pa«cs Nvill bc found articles and
pictures dealîng wvîtl the Panama Canal
and the effect it \vIll inevitably bave on i l
the trade and developilnent of the PaCific 5-ii
coiiinrics, particulaî-ly of our owvn rich Il
British (Soltimbia. it m7ill ncver bc the
policv of this macazine to be a scare- 0.U,~u
îuon110îe. But at the sainec tiînc let us sit uU 6.g*
back, now and then, froîî the beautiful aIii
pictuire \Ve arc painting andl examine its i §so~ *l~ I
details wvîth quiet, thoughitful evecs. §lo ~ i 1 I t1

Don't let ail our entilusîasnm and eniergy iloi 1'111
'Io in the liuî-rah for the Panama Canal. W i I f lI
\Ve nav niced soin enthusiasirn, eniergv,%
m-c;lth and blood to keep the New~ Pacific
for the white races. IThe altaî--cloth of
one a'on 111'au bc the (1001-mat of the next,
but let us reccbeî there is always an
altar-cloth before us. Cet a'vay fromi the
clam". of pe-resstealii-sh;ovels and

drdethe roaî. of steani-engun les, the
racket of hainer and saw, for a miomlent THE '\\ORI.D" BUILDING, VANCOUVER, WHICH WILL
110w and thcen, and thinik over these words soo\N nE CONMptTED. TIIE TOWER DONJINATES THE

of D. T ?\iIle ~\agure:SKY-LINE 0F THE CITY. IF IS SAID TO B3E ONE
"lUCin iCa is stîongly of Opiniion tliat 0F THE TAI.LEST BUILDINGS I\X TUIE EM"ýPIRE
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i'RACK-LYING %MA.CIINE-O.,!E 0F NI\NY ON THE PANAMIA C\NIAL SYSTENI

tînless the United States set their military
holise in oroler thev-\ will be obliged to play
second fidd le to fal-an from San Fr-ancis-co
and Panama to thle lil ippi nes, antd that
Nvithin a dccadc, and the Panama Canal
xviii become a portai of the Atlantic, in-
stead Of, as was the desire of Chartes V.
andi of eeîothler great alcterfromn
the( d iscoverv of thel Pacific l'v BaLato
the vasr fait ureC of M . e scpa gare for
Eluropeanls te press on te the rieches of
Asia. Tefuit lîistory o f the Panamail,.
Canal woul ot requ ire a1 ton, lecture oft
îtsei t, a, weld the' risc and tait of states,
the declne anld fait of empires, eIer than
the' G reek and Roman empires put te-

I)ler v its, silîort's Ctearl-v evenl now a
the popu lat ions thlat dwei.Cl Lv thte MI di-
te rraneanl are u~ Ilotiling in weaith. presenit
andti iture, to) the New Paci lic rm MtI .
1,11as te Pata-oenia. its sh1ore, are al'so-
Ilutei v lii ed , fri ned vÀ til mou nItai ns oft

gold and of evervy o ther precious minerai.,
anti froin the Amur to the Indian Archi-
pelago thev are pa-ked with people. These
fo!k are no longer to be tossed about for
the caprice, the sclfislh gain, or the religious
faniatie ismn of wvestern ati senru rers. The v
wIit have a future of their o-wn. Te
Ilave met and repuiscol thc mluttitudinous
hortdes of western power- anti discipti:-et
science. Thev hlave sowxn greatncss for'
thleir- own posterity. But other chiltîreil
ofE u rope commani both the norttiern
continent of America andi the vast isleý; of
the Southcmn Pacifie regions. Their
future is tinket w'ith ours. Look to thcm.i
reflct on the lessons of history, wveiglh
thenm carefullv,. Sec w~hat fortune, late.
-Ccident, Providence, and heroic effort
luave eatrusted to your care. Be truc to
\')1our-elv.e.3 and in the future of the Pacifie
will bcL \\-rit large the namies of vou a-~id
y ouicilrn



Panama- Califo rnia Expositio at San Diego

T HROUGH the courtesy of Mr.
XVinfield Hogaboom, d irector of
the PubiicitY Departmeýit of the
Exposition, xve ai-e able to give

our readers înany inrcresring and Instructive
tacts about the mannier in which the city
of Sani Diego is re.iching out to capture its
siîare of the new trade that w-iII come to
the Pacific whien the Paniama Canial is
opCnCd for commerce. San Diego is In
the extreme south of California, about
tbrc thousand miles from Panamia, and it
is the first port of cali in the United States
for- vessels coming north from the Canal.

It lias a niagnificent hiarbor in which
there ai-e not less than twenty-txvo square
miles of excellent anchorage. Beinid it is
a x'ast ai-ca of partiall1v-developed country
thiat is richl in natural -esources. Even if
Hic canal hiad neyer been projected San
Diego would naturally become the outiet
foi- wvhat is practically a nie\v countr-y tlîat
is iust beginning to find itself. With tim,
m1ettiods of irrigation under the cal-e of the
,Staite andl Federal Governm-ents ivide arid
and semi-aî-id am-as are being b-oughylt into
cultivation, on a grand scale.

When, the proposai to biave an exposition
to co i memlorate the greatest physical

aclieveentof man since the world beganl
xva îîooted financial suppor-t xvas immiiedi-
alvforthicoming. B ritishi Columbia, and

ifl*JCC( the Wholc of Canada, can Jearin a
\whIolesomle lesson f-om the fact tliat Sari
I)ieg')o xvas ab)le to raîse by' popular sol)-
SCHîptiouî and a 1-0oncl issue the sum of
$2.A00,000 ini a few monthis. As the work
of PrcPai-ing the exposition lias prog-essed
tlîi's amount lias been inci-ease(l f-om timie to
tiînie and wxe are iîîfornîed thiat bv the tiîne
thle exposition opens its gates almost $io,-
00,000 will have been expended upon it.\Vec xvant our î-eaders to uncteîstand that

Sari Diego is building lier expositioni ?)oU"

îlot iiCxt -ero the vear after. In fact the

conti-acts cati foi-. the completion of tail the
buildings a veai- ahcad of: tinie.

How far xviI I wc lîav- pr(igresse(i in our
prieparatioiis by' the beginning of 191 4?

'l'ie adtministraition building, vhuich is
stand(ing coiîpicted at the tinme of vii~
cost $,ooo0. l'le State of Cati foini iS
gyoing" ro eîect a bulildling( at a1 cost of Juif a
Million dtoilai-s. Othei- Suites bave ai i-ady
aninou nccd their . Intenition to con trihute
exhibits andt xvii spcnd aiiotiier [million
dollars on theuir pi-epai-ations. \Ve give
these figni-es to show the extenit to wvIicil
Cal iforiîians and Anici-icans ar-e xvii rg to
go to secure as much tr-ade as they' cani wvhen
the canal opens. 'l'le hulk of the niew trade
will i(oIbtC(tly go to those ports thiat "get
aftcr it" most effectively,.

'l'le organruc-s of ttuis gi-cat exposition
are fot in ans' xvay con templiftîg a Sciierne
that wviii be in comipetition with the Wo-t (t '
F~air at San Fr-ancisco. That wxiIl he the
wxell-knowvn ''uiix'eî-saýl'' type, t ike those of
Ch icago, St. l[ouius and~ Paris. At San
Diego the exposition xviii be of a lon-c cdii-
catiorial naturi-. 'l'lie on-gari izers arec aiiuing
to denioristi-ate the possihult utes of irr&iga tioil,
r-eclarnatioji o f arid and Sem ii-ai-id Ilands,
conservation o f natun nd r-esoturcesl, reaffon-est-
ation, coloni sation and( kindre-d in tten-s.
Thev xviii (Io) this botti witli relai-d to
pi-eseri t coniitorns arnd futu re developruen its
Iri the grcat rictî b întertarîd to whicii Sanl
I)iego XiTll foi-Ili the omtiet. WXhencrhe
Sari D iego an d A rizona Rai t road is fin-
ishced tlins por-t xvit foi-Il the shor-tcst iia
of acccss to the muîddie west. I t il i also
cok for coastwnse arnd tiralis-Ptacu tic t-ade

apa n-t fi-oi the t)Iini1eSS that \vi lheti ct
r-esujI tarît frnoin the canal.-

rfhe Part British Columbia can
take in this expositioni is mecasurcd
only by lier dispositioni to îartîcî-
pate in any exposition that xviii bc
s0 liniquie that i t vi il attraUt as

4 25



A DRMVING WIIICII SHOWS WIIAT TUIE SAN DIEGO PANAM.\-CALIFORNIA EXPOSITION %VILL LOOK LIKE
WIIEN COMPLETED. THI-S 13, 0F COURSE, ON'LY A PORTION 0F THIE EXPOSITION. TFIE WHOLE

WILI. DE IN ",MISSION" STYLE AND KNOVN AS MISSION CITY

manyv visitors, possibly, as the corn-
mcia-ýl exposition in San Fran-
cisco).

British Columýbia is rich in his-
toiry and in opportunity. San
Diego's e-xposition xviiimake as its
malin themie the lessoiis to be drawn
f(rom1 history and thieir application
to die future, to point out the op-
portunity of a country like British
Columbi'a and the m-anner in which
the grcatest advantage may be
taken of this opportunitv. British
Columbia's immiienise tracts of timi-
ber, lier minerais, bier fishieries, lier
WxOlid et-fui agri cultu rai resourices,
ail these may be exploited *at San
Dicgo's exposition in such a man-
ncr thiat cannot fail to open a huge
market for lier produets in the
awaken i ng southwest, wlhere con-
ditions and products aire absolutelv
dissimilar to those of British
Columbia. Ani exhibit fromi Brit-
ishi Columbia xviii serve, more than
,a11 other one thinig, to bring into
close relation the t wo Pacifie cor-

ne-,the southxvesteî-n sectionis of
Canada and the United States.

Foi- thiese ami <ther obvious
4 26

reasons the San Diego exposition
wvill make representations to the
provincial pai-liam-ent at the pro-
per tirne and lay before it a pl-an
for participation that, it is hoped,
xviii receiTe careful consideration
anid be adopted.

The exposition itself is to be a
wonderfully beautiful sight.

In addition to the nianv permanent build-
ilngs that xviii xerain to beautify the citV
after the exp)osition closes, the city itself is
spcnding another $io,ooo,ooo on harbo-
imnprovernents, î-esiden tial and business
b)uildings, sew'er systerns, streets and boule-
vards. The city is fortunate in that it owns
the Nvatcrfî-ont.

On the 1400 acres of the exposition
gro,înds a lagoon wili be formed by darning
that xviii hold 50,000,000 gallons of xvater,
xvhich xviii evetuallyiI3 forni a valuable ýaux-
iiiary to the fire departrnent's resources-
Our readers Nviii therefore sec that the
value of such a schieme does not lie alto-
gerber in prox'iding an attr-action which xviii
drav huindreds of thousands to the city1
for a short visit, dui-ing whiichi the country
xviii îeceive an excellent -idvertisement. The
final effeet xviii be lasting and beyond
cornputationi in figur-es.

Owýinig to the superb climiate that San
Dieg njovs the exposition xviii be open all

the timie during the 365 days of 1915. The
buildinigs wxill be in the style known as
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'IE.DINS .''O E UILI.flC, AT SA\N DIEGO, FROI \V111-1- '111 Wl~ ORK Ci- PREPARINC TF113 BE.\UTIFUI,
i'.\N.XNI.-CAIIF0RNI.\ EXPOSION [S 13LING DIRECTED

''m1ision'' anld th[e exposition wvill Le kniowni
as ' N sSi<)f Cit\v.' One of our illu.-tratiots
tri\eS a good idea of the effective appearance
the completeti schcmile of buildings \N.1ll
present. 'l'li task of making roads andi
terracis.. andi bridging the canyvons is in
progress. A niursery of 100 acres is coi-
pieted in wvbichl millions o f beautiful tropical
and --tl)-tropical plants wvîll Le reareti for
decorating the buildings and open space.s, so
that the visitor wviil biave anl opportunity to
sce the wvonderfitll range of flora that thrives
in San Diego's equable climiate. Ini a
Co)untry so, rich in alborig1iniai types as C.-li-
formia an eduicational. exposition wotJld 1e
i ncotuplett' without a fll and cbaracteristic
diisplay of native i fe. I )artiln froiln the
adved t of the a(Ivetitrou; Spaniards th is
land lias always bteni flii of rollatntîc
antlilsrnivmre local color. Tlles of

aboriginies, their industries andi handicrafts
a2(I customns, ivili. be fully reprec-ented. lin
l .act, troin the outline and plans that iav-e
Lecen supplied to us we can only arrive at
the conclusion tliat San Diego is going to
present a spectacle duit for eduicatioiial and
artistic value willnot Le surpassed Ill our1
genecratioi.ý One cannot reati the storv of
the San Diego Exposition w'ithout feeling
that public spirit of the highest kind, un-
selfishness, deep national feeling and pride,

ania determination to wrest power, ingh
and dolminion froin the future, uncierlies the
purpose of these citizens of California. Let
Britisbh Columbia wvisi bier sister state oni
the New~ lacific coast success, mn full
nicasure, andi let us at the sanie timie worry
a littie ab-out w-bat XVE are going to do
to add to our own îtature t-erxeen noxv
a-id l91z.

I ILF. It IXL~S :c IION 1 S X IkANC (O (,I1*1- l zS'1'1.\IIONY' TO TUE EN ERGY AND) COURA\GE
01: 111IE CH I/ENS IN RELILIINC TiiE Ci-I .\ XII 1. TU R AP\L.

E.\RIIIQU.\KE DISASI'UR .\ EWLE\RS .\C0
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.Panama-Pacifie International Exoito at

S an Francisco

he directors of the Panama-Pacifie International Exposition to be held in San Francisco
coninîssioned Mr. Hamilton Wright to supply the following information for the readers of the
l3rilis/z Columnbia Magazine. As will be seen, the scope of this great $8o,ooo,ooo scheme is
greater in extent and more ambitious in its aims that the exposition that is to, be held at
San Diego.

"1 '1HINK it safe to say that there isJgreater interest in the Panama-
Pacific Exposition in ail parts of the

\%orld than in any of the xvorld's expositions
\vith whicli it lias been my good fortune to
biave been associated," said Dr. Frederick
. . V. Skiff, Di recto r-Gencral of the Pan-
amna-1Pacific Exposition, before hie left for
Euirope recently.

'l'lie resp)onses of foreign countries exceed
the higbcst anticipations of the exposition
inanagemient. A national commission ap-
p<linted lw' die President of the United
Statcs is no\v visiting the couintries of
Ei'iropc. Rccently the niembers of the con-
iiission WCver rcCCivC(I in audlience by Plis
M\Iajcsty Iing George V, and thiey are noxv
tiilcillS-iii to otlher Europcan nia-

tosAnmerica's invitation to the \vorld to
j01in in cclebr-ating,, the completion of die
I>aiiana Canal, at the Paniaîna-Pacific In-

ternational E xposition in San Francisco in
1915.

The boundaries of the exposition site have
Leen determined and work bias startcd in
filling in the site, iii building an esplanade
along the shores of San Francisco Bay, and
in the demolition of buildings noýv on die
site. The general architectural plan lias
been decided upon, and steps for the a-
semiblage of displavs are being undertaken;
a number of western states and territories
bave already selected the sites for their state
buildings, and a programme of events in
xvbichi the nations of the wvorld wvill be
invited to participate bias been assurC(I.
Plans for the adornment of San Francisco
upon a surpassing scale and in biarrnony
wýith the exposition hiave been initiated.

'l'le exposition structures will be grouped
on the floor of a great aniitheatre on die
shores of San Francisco Bay. The city %vill
be adorned in liarm-ony wvitli the exposition;

TU'1E SUE o01: HiE Pl.\N.\.\IA->ACIFIC INrERN.TI\A'IN. EXi'OSri ION AT SAK. rR'RANCISCO. THE %WORK 0F7
CLE.\RING 1111' SITE IS .\IREADY IN II.\ND. \V1iEN COIPi.ErEn IT NVILL OVERLOOK

SAN. FRANCISCO'S IIEAUTIFUT. HARBOR
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432 ~British Columbia M\'agazine

its princip)al streets, parks and boulevards
wilI bc improved. Txvo great his will be
tcrraccd and surniouflte( by notable edifices.

iVaktstreet and Van Ness avenue, the
two principal thoroughifares of the citv,
xvhîch, extending fromi the bay, meet ti
a \V, wxiii he decoratcd with classie columnls
rising to a point betwecen the second and
tlîîrd storcvs of the buildings, and, from a
dIistance, Prescniting a pergola cffect ; arcades
\wI1 cross ïMarket street at convenient in-
tervals. Ncar the j unction of Market street
and Van Ness avenue xviii be establishied a
Pe"oies' Centre, in whichi municipal build-
ings wili bc grouped about a plaza. For
the Peopfle's Centre the city recently voted
l'onds to the extenit of $8,8oo,ooo. Ani
inclusive systcmi of boulevards xviii con-
nect H-Iarbor \View, the main exposition site,
with Lincoln Park, a lofty knoll overiook-
ing thec Golden Gate, and thence xvili
parallel the Pacific: Ocean to Golden Gate
Park, whlere xviii bc piaced miost of the perV
mlanient structures of the exposition, the
other permanent building being an audi-
toriiiii t( be constructe1 by the exposition
Ilmanag1 'Ceen t at the Peopie's centre.

111lc extent of the site as finallv dicter-
mmclld calis for a frontage of 15,0'00 fect.

'hssite occupies an area Of 625 acres.
'l'ic exposition xviii Open on Febiiiruar 20,

19i 15, anid xviii close on Decemibeî- 4 of that
yca r. Uponl its openling there wvii1 be a,,-

scmbili the liarbor the greatest gather-
îng- of 1battleslips and rnlerclant vesscls of
the xvorid Ceve br)uiglît together. By nlighit
thec international fieet am(i the edifices of the

expoitin xiii be brilliantly. illuiminated.
Lroii afai. the mlaini or cenltre gmTrUP xvii

prsltthe effect of a soiid nmassîng of
paailstructu res. 'l'lie uand rises upxx-ard

anld thic buIildlingýs xvili lie Ii terraces, Coni-
trastîngty wxvîthe licmai g(rrOup1 upon the
level floois of Fi arbor Vix.Aling thie
siiores of Sai1 ilucisco lia boi 11 xvii e Coni-

strîccda great esplanade or w\aLk-w\av,
bor-dered lw pille, express, anid hardx. sh rmîbs
(lecoratc(I xitli classicai balustrades ami(
arcuitectural motifs. 1"a rtlîcst fr on the bav-
and( close~ to the hisl oftheli citv, xxii be a
trîv.tr boulevard adorned w irh tr-.ees,, plants
anld srusof the sei-ru ihe oranlge,
the balialna, the mv yrtie anid the oliv.e, and
tilt-ce hutnd red feet in xvid rh.

A- grear toxver. xvîtil t base occuipvîng,,
olle acre, xviii tt)iilI the central architecturaîl
thiic of thue exposition City. , I 'li*th I tou he

tower one xviii pass to a great central cot-
planted with ail sorts of tropical growths
and enclosing a centrai ornamiental, lagooli
richly embellishied. \vith statuary.

Amnong the exhibit palaces xviii be a Finle
Arts building, Education, Agriculture.
Varied Industries, ïManuifacture, ïMachini-
eî*y, Mines and iVletaliurgy, Stock Yards,
stock Pavilion, and Automobile Pavilion.
The horticulturai display will cover fifty
acres; outdoors e-xhibits xvill covertxlv
acres; thiere wili be a great automobile
building, and the hiangars foir acroplanes
xviii cover thiree acres.

One of the notable foreign concessions
will be that proposed bv the Chiniese resi-
dents of San Francisco, consisting of a
series of Chinese conimunities and embrac-
ing every possible feature of interest ini
Chinese life, from the manu:titfa-cturie ofsis
and ivory anld wood carving to sampans
and j unks floating on miniature w%,aterxvavs,
and portray ing the life of the river-dxveliers.,
around Cantonl, the whole to be surrounided
b4' a replica of the great wall of China.

From N evad a concessionai res mvil I esta b-
lishi a rîp-roaring iingii camp, picturing
the days of Forty-nine and the bonanza era
of the Comnstock Iode. Haxvaiai is plannîîîgi
a great Haxvaiian palace in xvhicli the attrac-
tions of thie isies for tourists, as well as it,
produets, xviii be displav-ed. A Ha\xvaiîanl
xvater garden, xvithl strange plants anid
floxvers of the tropics and( a xvoncierful col-
lection of brilliantly-colored filh, wili be
shown1 r. H. P. WVood, iii San Franl-
cisco at this xvriting, sax-s H awaii xvil I excel
ail former dispiays.

Lincoln Park, wvhere the Golden Gate
rouid(s out into the Pacific C)cean, xviii Le
mlade the iinost conspicitous feature iii the
a(lorllmient of San Francisco. 1-ere wvill
lie placed a large commnemtorative toxver xvel-
comîngi,, ships to the exposition citv, and ini
puirport hEkC Barrhîoidi's Statue of Libertv.
Plans foir the edifîce, aliready\ accepted b\y
flic board of directors, call for a structure
850 feet Ii lieighit xvifl a base 250 feet
S(lual'l ie huge e(Iifice is planned by a
private cor-poration xvhich prop oses to tUi.i*

iover to San Francisco aftcr the under-
taking lias returnie( its original cost and
Paid a fair dividend on the investrnent.
Added to the high-t of its base and to the
elevaý-tioni of the ground upon wbicli it il;

Liithe top of flie towerwl emr
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A\ PA\RT OF TH-!E R.\IDLY-GROWING WHO1LES.\IE DISTRICT OF %'ANCOUVER, SI(WIN(G SflIE OF ITHE
'fRAC KA.GE FACI LT!ES PR0O' ID I N TH IE il E.RT OI THIE CITY BY TH IE CA NA\IIAN P\CI lIC

R.XI F.WAY. ON TIIE LEFT IS TII E T(MI ER o'I THIE \%*0I 1) BILDI1.11NG, WH IICH I[S
S.\ID '0 1,E THIE TALI.EST STEEI. IR\I ESTRUCTURE I N MIIE EXIPIRE..

tlhîî one tlîousand fcet above the waters of
Air Golden Gate.

Golden Gate Park w'ill bc the seat of the
pernan!Itfeatures of thei exposition. 1Vitli

aitî arca, of mor-e thian a thousand acres,
Golnden (Gate Paruk-, foî'ested and crecatcd of
sandt d us with in the last p'encration, prtC

Mij~soe of the niiost notable achicvcmcîits
iiilanscae ardening in the vold. liere

al, existiîig sta(litIi will bc st-rr-oînded by
dI coliCr-ete coliseuîn capable of scatiîlg

75,0 iio»l) Oe, and the largest structure Of
its kinj in Aînerica. An existing chain of
I:Ikes at different levels wvill be connected

I a working moclel of the -Panama Canal.
In accord %vithi the spirit of the jubilc

W nations, plans have been developed for
the Participation of i'epi'esentatîve assemi-
Mlages of the nations of the world in a
piI*rga i, 'e of international events. S iX

Ilrts before the openling of the expositin

the fcatui-es of the programme wvill be pubh-
1I1 ile(d and distribuited throughiout the

Worl(1. Tfhis programme w'ill afford per*-
lîaps the fiî'st opportunity in the history1 of
the world for representatives of so mantY

nitons t!) îiîet at OI1C timel. la s eP l um

iviil Ib(li i(lt'd Wio 111 jr anid 11110Eevlis

the mUa ior'(\(1 evlts ' 11 c Il ln inI CycIcs ofl t -V

JUonis aplit tiirîoîîji<>t thie period of tlîo
exposition, witl1 the 11111101' (W It'spetC
Jar but nonie the lass inpnrlalt evanis inîter-

sperseol. AniUolt tie IIiino 101 venItS w iii bc

great eolirca tionia oi vr01 senons tirete

%vorId 's leadecrs ini the arts and i liîîanities

nlay' givc to the wvorl d the bicîîeft o f tlwi r
niost dvnedresaach. Gireat song festî-

tîpol tdie opunîi ng (t thu expo>sitionI, \%.Ill be
coinpi'ise(i ntlie t nrance ilt n sait l"îaîî -

CISCO) larbor ni iu)tliI11e Iess tlunî a. coin1-

Posite (leet ot tA batttl-Slip", oflc lea;vies
of thie mAfld, A b gî'atust iiit îî: <niamI liet

ever asseînibled.
Thet se'ondi(bg ila<>î cveît \VilIlv uoin-

prise(l ili ani cIaboratec a p at ic Sp :spro -

graînîne. 'hsfiesta w~'IlI eîlibrace a selles,

of international yach t anîd îw otoi' boat races1,

rowiîng anol sxvw inig contest s, sll.iîbmîî

diving and regattas of ail sor'ts. Lt is plan-

lied that the Arnericaii cup) defenders anid
433
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iMtSIS 5 CENTR~E OI THIE dIV AND~ I.I.US[ R.TES
'1I1 1 FINE~ TYPE OF OFFlICE BUILDINGS WIIICiI ARE
5I'RI NCINC. J.' IN itIIS SECT'ION 0F Tii E TOWK.
THEt lUI.»Is(; MTI THi11E i'LUTEI) C0Iý.\INS IS lîl
IIA.NK 0>1: ets RE

thecir t. e chai ieizers shall sail frorn
Eurîope te Necw York and thience tii rouliI
tllt' Palnalla C.111a1 to the Golden Gate.
Inivitationis wil ie 1w xtendcde( te the ruiers
0t4 forvuZI ititons to pesnlvattend the

exposition in the royal yachts if psilor
through the personi cf their Personial or
officiai representativces. Naturaii, tile pre-
senice of the xvar fleets, Of thc yachts, ani
of the speediest motor boats of Arncrica amîd
Europe xviii lend a grcat touch of color to
the scelle. A series of diplomatie funlctiolns
xviii add to the officiai character andi bril-
liancT of the occasioni.

Two monthis later Nviii corne an inter-
national sp)orts programme in xvhich auto-
mobile races, Olympic gamnes, military dIrills
and(imanocuvers, aviation, andi otiier tea-
turcs xviii have a prominent part. This
prog-crammne w~iil be fostered Iw the sports
socicties of the worid, each represented Ill
its favorite sport. There u-i11 le inter-
coilegia-te contests of an international char-
acter', automobile races in xvhich the hiolders
of world's specd records xviii participatc;
the great national leagues of Amnerica mv111
be invited to play a series of gaies.
'l'lie crack cavalry and infantry of AmlerIc1a,.
i ,urope and the Oriental nations xviii par-
ricipate in a series of military manocuvers
andi in fiendclv triais of skill upon the Pre-
:;,idîo adIjacent to Harbor View. The parade
gq)roun(ids at the Presidio xviii be implroved.
CSongres-, bas appî-opriated the sumn of
$1.,00000 for- tHe improvernent of the

Prei î.
An international iive stock show, i

xvhich the petligreed stock of America and
Europe xviii bc shio\xvn, xviii corne in id-

stîmmer. TiiS shlow xxill. be more inclusive
thli its naine xv7ouid imiff, foi- al sorts
of dornesticated stock from ail p)arts of the
\orild, as pet stock and pýoutrý, xviii be

exhl)ied. Horse races xviii. lc a feature
of tht' event: a single wsenhree
association bas guarante(1 a purse ot
$l2 5,000 for arssraces.

Ill October xviii. corne the most spcc-
tacular feature of the exposition pageants-
a tee dvs jubilc in xvhich the nations of
the Orient and ail the countries xvithiln the
swecp of both shores of the 'Pacifie Oceanl
xviii participate. It xviii be a festival of
the nations of tHe Pacifie Ocean linds.
Anmongo its, rnlost spectacular features, xviii le

aSe*ies of parades and pageants of the
peoles ot Asîatic coutitries. DowIî the
strecets cf Sati ]Fria-.cisco ini exposition dy
xviii pass parades for miles in length, rivral-

init is anticipared, the fanious Durbar
cf India in miagnificence and exceeding the
Dîîrba- in variet\ by- reason of the nianv
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conîtCSreprCesCltCd. MiUe startling con-
t ra[-ýts of the Orient wiii bc shown. At the

e\p()wil bc ~1IN gatliere(I an a3;seiiblage,
Of Strangi(e tribcs and peoles Of Pacifie
t )can coulntries, nicmhiers Of whichi wvii
par-tîcipatc in the pageants. Alaska, the
Philiippines., Hawaii, Samnoa, China, Japani,

aiii <11r oriental lands vill be rcpresented.
The coîicliîding major evelit ý%vii1 be a

\vc., of California liesta, in whicli the
S4ttC1S alnd territOriCs of the *X'eSt xiii jli.
I l'lie r-onian tic histor-y of Califoria wrhcn
the world thronged to the Golden Gate,
an11( of thc mission days insepuarably asso-
ctateti xith the history of the state, \Viii be

'l'le xvhole XVest xxiii be On exhibition
to tiiose xvho visit the Panania-Pacific Inter-
national Etxpositîon. Under the stimulus
rof excuirsion rates and convenient tr-affic
facil tries, thousands xviii hlave an oppor-
tîînit 'v that they could have in no other 'vay
10 icarni thecir own countrv better. 'lhle

clinihrsof commerce and 'boardis of trade
tiroii,îhout the VVest are pI-eparing for the
elitertaiinment of Visitos On their xv to
tuev exposition upon a liberal. scale.

he P'iiaama-Paeific International Ex-
position villi be more than an exposition;
t wvill be a Juhilce of the nations, a splin-

tjid coliiinioratîve fete ; and the nations
wiii mecet iin a set programme of events
\iîiciî xvii bring into dloser accord those
ho whini the canal xviii openl up not oniv

C i( ndtîstrial. but closer sociological re-
lahiolis;. FOI. the first timle the counitries of
hIe Or-ient xviii be enablcd to miake a vast

liirgat anl occidental display. Thîis xviii
U \ 1)R"Il the sociological. influenice of the

peiigof the canal.
'rmthe opeingl.i of the exposition unltil

À
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its closec on )ee er4, 191 5, -tîCCsli
of evelnts in relation to due \voii< atM of
thc cec hrattoii x'illI serve 1ho eiiiaWC
Amierica s xveicoifle t o the peopI us o f i lie
\\01-(l adt to iimlt2 ont tin cIeaIri- îli tier
advancc that lias taken plac(e, tl-(ii roil 11lie
dloser Commluhnion of lîimn i tv.



British Columbia and the \Vest
Indies

By Fernand L. de VerteuilM. D., Surgeon R. N. (Ret.)

TR ERELATIONS Bi ETWEEN CANADA AND
TH'IE WEST INDIES

H E1 recenit visit of the West

T the signînig of a reciprocity

Iliinelight of puiblic attenitioni the import-
anice of tiiese muiich-iueglected yet oldest
possessionis of the British crowni.

TJitis treatv i s probably destiniec to form
an important laildimark ini the hlistorv of
the trade relations of the variouis parts oýf the
British Emiipirc. For it is the first timie ini
the hîstory of that -w\orld-wýide Empire that
two of its members have volunttarily comie
fonvard andl cxten(led to cach other the
litipliît i'and of tra(le reciprocity. It mray-
piuve te ke thle flist liik ini a chaini that

xvili e\'enially biind togethier its variouis
and scatter-ed evenits.

(..anada ta( l bt i lately v efitscd the
biad slmetsof lier pow\\crfuil anld pros-
petos niglherte the sotuth, vet it is with

eaUcrllevss ti'at site xxelcomes similar ad-
\'atices 11ireni the ý\!"et i edies.

Atccordinu to 1)e*liiiarv staternents
mlatie by M\ r. î"ostcr, i\lnis'ter of TFrade
anti (.oîiurcice, riae conicess'ions oit bothl
sides arc on a verv -ceneroius ati exteuideci

scal. Irem tlîîs it is, reasenable to coni-
chide titat thte cliief articles of produictioni
of t ci colitetry wi il receive mlarked

pue t rei titratilcuît iw the otiier. T t is
t rue titat tite treaty Is neot vet le foi-ce, as
it awaits t1ie sanctioni of thie vailons local

\Veî itiin egsiaursas wvell as that
et the Ilil e eeeet But thicse are
nia r te vs eot mere ft ertal ity wh icil i t shold
euttak verv ieeg- te settie.

( )u accowIît et vailous ccolnouuic cauises:
lute xvhîch 1 need nitetiter, the Wecst

I i'uties tiu i lth' iast scvei1tv-five yeai-s

have gonie throtigh a period of sevcrc de-
pressioni wh ich practically speit bainuptcv
for some of the sinaller islands. Thie
reaction was ail the greater comiing as it
did after a period of unexampled I)ios-
perity, when to be a WVest Indiani sugar
growver was almost syniony3mous witllt Uni-
told. wealth. Every reader of JFanily Païr
will recollect that it was froni the WVest
Inidies that came M\~iss Sw-artz, "the rich
\ý.oo1lIiaire1 muillatto'' who was a parlor-
boarcler at Miss Pinikertoti's select acad-
em y for vounig ladies at Cheswick Hiall,
ani "whIo by reasoni of lier beinig ani heiress,
paid dlouble."

This period of depressioni is niow fortun-
ately passiing way, anc1 a brigliter fture
looms ahead. The islanids stanid right in the
path of what wvil1 becomne oQue of the great
occani higlways of the wvorld as sooni as the
Paniaiia Canial is opcnied. Eveni at presclit
the trade of thie islands is of conisiderable ex-
tenlt, that of the British sectioni (inicluditig
British Giiiana) , with a popuilationi of
txvo millionis, exceediiig the respectable
figuire of one hmndred mnillioni dollars per
-mnni. Over 5o per cent. of this trade
IS at presenit carried oni with the Ulnîted
States of America ; as ani inidicationi of it-
extenit anid imlportanice it mav be StatC(i
that from- onle islanid alonie (Tinidad)
there are as many as thirteeni monithly sail-
îngcs to New York, as well as several te
Boston and New Orleanis. This -wili e.\-
plain vh onie of the Ieading ne\\vspapct>
of New York (the Tii,,s) sownded a niotc
of alarmn as to the recenit proceediing,,'

Nationial Federationi of Arniierican illi
appcalcd to the State Departruent to pre-
venit ratificationi of the proposed reciprocitv

agrernntas beinig prejudicial to the
Uniited States exports of flour. It shlould
be statcd that onie of the prinicipal islanids.
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.lMilnaica, ha,; nt gîveln its diciatu C~ie
t reat %. ()\,CI. tiîrce-fourths of thie trade
of tis isktiid L0c5 tu) the States, the cNXport
of I'aviaias, cspecialli to the Nc\\, York
iarkct, bilng on a vcry large scale. Evi-
denitlI thie peoplIe o f janiaica fea î that any
trai i arralngenien t midi Canada nîligh t
Serilily\jtiar s tîei r profi table tiradI
midi the' I. nited States.

M ie feu) inc aiso CXiStA, tliîogil Mo a
liiiio 111.C\ttiit, ii il liot of the otiier islands.
Il t utii ()lit I)i0IiiilCfltiy in tie evi(incfl
x-enci he fore tue Il mperial QConilî îssîoîî ap-
poil ild in 19)10) to cfitliVC ifito the traide

1*e Ia t olois [Canvei iiada and thec WTet
Inidies : tiîis uoiinîîssiua. unider flhe chair-
inalîsiiip of Lord Balfour of î3îrleigli, salt
[iii h ini Canada and thie WVet laidies. Thle
recuit t Featv i,; a d ir-ct remilt o f its
it(01 Iildlhaions1.

'l'lie trade hew c anada. and thie WVcst
Indic' tlioi gh b'arc v on.-tou rth that midi

mie States. is Stil i fairiv I -a rge; i t amlou n ts,
atct rt i îîg i 0 thte i at Ctistorns returas
(1<) i i ) tu over evean iiiion dolliars.
Accord îîu to tiiese retu ras the iVest ladies
stand tiird aîuiong the' cou a tries of the
xvuî-ld ini the vaille of thecir trade miti

Laî;'a.coîîîiîg Ifter, the United States
311d Great IBritaio. M\ ost of tki'. trade,
"I ih X atoFe tiluC calle tii ough Fiî Hi ifasx,

nom1V . goc tu Ncm Y'V'ork, mihicl lia.; heconlie
ithe grea t poirt of Ca rance betx-Cen Caniad a

aInd rt( ie aîds.
Irt iigiiî Le v ehcI to a1ial\.ie hr w1xliv
\\etInîdiaîi riladI tenids to ilom. ilta ftie

A\îiericari ilnarket rariier tian uit0 fiat of
Lt iada ['irîst :îîîul fi)reniost teîcis t) e iln'-
portian iii yîesi i of t izogîaphiicai positi-
thle Sitsarc uu11inl liîareu ta tht' îsiands
i llail ('îîaa aîî(î tliat lias al purent beaI.iig
in the ti,îul ini stîcl u iisable article; as

"llui:t Ilie Si a e1I inaeoer wiîl tAîeir
12 re:i 1C o , 11la;t ina o; , ýiiî'* a Ieer anid
lar2cr inart a, flue \lis,- I 'jiîî rrolîce

ditïi<ýIîl. lo cIjriî!,l~îe'-fîi a-.aiit.
I'lie -:1idiiiuî ib o hýxeîne\ oft

lct- alllcrS a(S xx eh a preter al
i a ilÏ \xî 1. S0a M tahe~ -i o îti~
torîjier, mvlile tilt, - cr:sî: îpîa
tlin 'i of Caîu:da liiitjîIt in i ili in'e bel ta

ax erca i c~ i Lat rr. 'lieue aire aune orlier
i:îçior:; xvlihîl- ir i1î'iir K.e m-ehl ta ill!tiol.

iiuli nIle (îraaia!i ( aici- 'iie' ni
11C0114le Illeupate pVC*e'Ce;t lce o b>husv
lookîii ta the îîiterîil exlîpieîî- o

tlîcir uxvn great country that they hiave haýi
I ittie tînie to spare to enqu ire ilntu the
dex'clopînient of trade m'ith the We..ýt
Indies. Anerica on the other hand il;l
tione its best to prioiote this trade Lv pav-
ing fie closest attention to their variokis
needs andi requiremients. Th'le bulsines; re-
lations, niroetiat have heeni atteilipt-
eti LetNveeii We1 st lad ian and Canidi i
fi nus have not alwavs proved of the
p!ca:aîîtest. Ihere is a strolig prejudîce
aînong West lad ian i erehants agaiwi

Can2d irns (tiiis re fers to Latr
C,.tn.ada) clîo, i r nlav Le mrongly., liav-e

acqu ~iini the islands a reputation fcir
close and A~arp ticali ng 1 have iteard it

repatelvstated by nier-chants andi othe;.,
that tiiey 'ad inuch rather (leal midi

.ierîcai i énis, o-i whiion fiev can usi iahi -rel v to obi ii fair andi even generauts
treiment I have Fie.;itatcd to refer Il
tiqs but ic is a suite of miatters mvhic'i
docs îîot tend to Profiote frielndlv trade
relations and whichl it would L-e idie la
diisquise.

mie present inovenment for clo.zer trade
reiationship dates miany vears back, wvhe.i,
at the suggrestion of rnerciîants interestexi
ini \Vest lad ian t rade, a ticlegation o f
Canadian business nie-a visutcd thelicTst
ladies. lhev î-eportcd ''a veux cordial
desi îe on the part of the mnel-àa!ts iliiet

West lad(ies to give Canlada as large a
suave ini thleil. usns a; potibl e.'' N otl-
inig dilli t, lîowver, resiiteti tronm fuî

Cit. It seevned to YVst ladians Olîr
Ca2 ad tans \vere \,î-v lun ch co:îcei-iied withi

Calidl ia iliterests antd -'vIi ttie mxith
the interests of the~ \\Te~t Inicis. 'l'O quo>t
the xvords of Mr î. Richard (3rigg, I1l,

!)oiîîinio:î of (.?aaa at a dini'er gi el7

ta ii atO fi W et I adia (?lub, "LUai'

i eirdta se.ize tli.-- lar-ge en d o f thx' '

'I here alýo ý,eeuîîed ta [Le iaîoîe dia
t u ci iof uailec iii thie presentle'ý
of tle(. aradlîa side of thie quetstion: t.,e
ýCCinî tii thu th fat bccalive t îd. xi
thliii mxould ifleat ti-a(I 'vitiî tie Viv

put.v tiiat alilnc sioul(i bc sîuficie:iti
îî'ake 1-1Le \Vest Ini aes x-elconie fliecal

e;iul of the stick.
- liîeîe is reasa!i ta tii ik that flie pre e

C(MýCc:5i(ii5,, a:1 ite par-t of Caî'ada ai-c oii
iiioit' 'Cetissaie ant il iiincet xvii

greautertti i lot eiîtire, appi-ovai of the islanud(17.
lai connection midith -is ti-ade treatv iiially
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articles liave appeared in the Caniadian press
oni the subjest of Canada taking over the
govertllliniet of the \Vest hniies. 1 shall
say nothing on the subject as it does not
seelu to iue to be at matter, at lcast for the
presen t, titat is within the scope of prac-
tîcai pclîtzcs.

'flic trade relations cxistin<r hctween
La(laa midu the \Vest Indies are_ at present
a inatter of more direct coliccrnl to the
l'asterîî orvnc fc Caniada than they
are to thtose of WeVstern Caniada, and C51)C-
cia1 ly of Brltîsh Columubia. In fact they
hittie cffect this province, except in SQ far
that vhmat ellects mne part of the Dominion
lllust M0 soillC.t'Nlit raCCt ofl thc othier.

'J'ie opcning of the Paniamla Canal wvill,
ho\\vcver, put a very different complexion
oil tings, anid 1 feci cormvînced, provided
the oppor tlii n tîcs arc sCize(l tlîat di is
province wilt cvcntually benefit more than
alny otîmer part of Caniada froin the advan-
rages to he derived from Canadian-West
id iani trade reCîprocîty. The Opleliflg of

the Palnaa Canal, thec future gatcway to
te Pacific, \xvili undoubtcdly have a pro-
fotmid influence on tlhc trade routes of the
worId, man! of which wviI1 be altcrc(l and
îiîodiled, as welI as entircly v \voe
created. nw oe

Aniolig the latter, the most important
wil I le (tj ) betwveen Europe and the xNrest
coast of N ortlh Arnerica; (2) bct\\,eeni
eastern Sou tii. Anierica, iincludingç the vast
andi prosj)erotis repubi ics of Brazil andl the
Argentine, and again tfe xvcst coast of N"ýorthi
Aniierica. N "o\\, the \Vest i ndianl islnds
st andi rigitht muid wa\ i n the path cf tiiese
two new r*otesý. Th'lis fact atone shiotld
11ave- a n import an t bearilng on1 the dvlp
niient of trade bemtwe the ilnsand
B rit ishi Col imibia. 'l'lie Amnericani ports
(n t lie Paci lic coast are ouit for this trade
anld iredvavamcagnshave heenl sent
o Sou t h Anwirica anîd the WVest lind ies to

rop() t on the coniditionis. 'lhi port oft
aticn \e sta uts w îtl tuanv a(lvalntagcs

in t11ius CV race. l an f a1 repeîîtîoni of what
lias t akeri pllace as regards Nc\N- York anid
lI i ah tax ol the ArIlîti coast occtl*rs on1
the Paci lic co.ast, it: will lie enti rely (Ilue
to the fauît of the citizens cf Vancouver.

1 propose to how)\ how\ there are ail the
eleilclntslvc,ýr o the cireation of alreand prolitable trade between the
port cf Vanicoluver and the WVest Indics.
'hli firsr tlliin,, to ti noticed is that Van1-

cueWith its p-roposed five or Si' im
cf transcontinental rai1lvays, must evenltu-
allv' Becomne the great port of entrvT as wýell
as export for the greater part of Caniada
west of WVinnipeg. ht xvii be the cIcaini,,
house for most of that vast country whicil
at present comprises the provinces cf
Aiberta andI Saskatchewan. What are the
articles prodiiced or manufactured in the
\Ves;t In(lies xvhich are or xviii be required
hv this large section of the country? They
are cocca, sugar, molasses, rum, cocoanuts
or copra, coffee, tobacco, fruits (banianas
and oranges) , sweet potatoes, limejuice,
arrowroo t, spices (vanilla, ci nnarnoi),
hiardwood, pitch or asphait, and bitters
(angostur a). A few words on some cf
these articles mighit be of interest.

Cocoa-T hi s is one of the most importanit
articles of production at preserit in the
West Indies ; enough is produced to supplv
practically the w'hole of the States and
Canada. The annual production of onie
island alone (Trinidatd) is not far fromn
fifty million pounds; xvhile the annual.
consumrption of Canada does not excecci
five million pounids.

If I may be allowed a digression, I rnav
say thiat the value of cocoa as a beveragreC
is not yet sufficicntly apprcciated. Lt is
f ar superior to both tea and coffee, for
xvhile these are niainly stimulants, cocoa
is both a stimulant anid a valuable food.
A large percentage of the prepared cocoa
and chocolate wThîch is consumned in Britishi
Columbia an d WVestern Canada cornes
from the States, xvhere it is manufactured
froni the raw beans im-ported from the
West Indclis. This ntanufactured article
cf course pays a large dutv on entering
Canada. Now, wvith Vancouver in direct
sea communication with the cenitre of pro-
(luCtionl, there is no reason why this city'
should not develop a large cocoa andi
chiocolate industrv which could supply, the
whlole of W7estern Caniada.

Sugar-This can be obtaîned both in a
raw and refinied state, the latter chieflv il,
the forni of Demerara crvstals. A littie
of the W"est iidian article occasioitally*
linids its wav lier-e by ships round Cape
Horn. Chieap sugar is an essential elemett
foir a profitable jamn aiîd preserved fruit
inidustrv, cane suigar being the best for
this purpose. 1 need scarcelv say ayhn
on the direct bearing of this on a fruit-
produltcingç country li ke lBritish Columbia.
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Ruin-Somec of the best brands of this
drink corne frorn I)cmcrara and Jamaica,
whlerc it iS (listilled froin mnolasses. This
latter is the xvs2product Ieft after the
stullr lias been separated fromn the cane-
j uice ; a goodî deal of it is CXI)otCd as
stucli and lillods a rea(lY sale ini the vartous
mnarkets of the world, heing used foi- a
varicty of pur-poses. 'l'O mnany of uis it

bilrig recollections of bygonle days,
wheni a mnixturîe of mnolasses andi suiphuir
fornied a coiion Ilouselbold sprîng

Li,Jlli ù'-li largest SuIpl)ly of this
article coines f romn M ontserrat and
i )îîlillca, whc therc arc extensive lime

Cocanu/-''hse are a valuable
article o f commerce. Froin the hiusks

are i tactu rcd door-inats, mlattinig,
iliattresses, ctc. ; frein the dried central
kernel , known as copra, is extracted a
valuaNte cil, wlîile the melaly remalîns are
an excellent food for stock.

;Isha/-N duiht the question of
0,00(d road and sti-cet jiv i ng is becomi ng

a evimlportanit question in tlîis part cf
the wvorld, it is initerestînig te nlote tl'at
înlost of the asphal t Iised in the varîcus
asphal tic mnix tuires whvlîi foi-Il such
excellent paviltg mlaterials, cornles f romn

[vi idad le rc there is a practicaliy
i I.\lîus ihi Iake troîn whicl it woluild

NUe possible tii obtailn ail the asphlîit nlece:-_
S.1i'\ tii pave everv- 1*oad and Street iM

a. .1 is spîal t is derived frein
pet1111 whidiî vlcli as 111 the course of

îindr~oe vaiîîclicillicalchanges.

MIVV.(t oit-tieNt aýInd alreadlv one of the
lareîklivinl h e Ilas been Struck.

'Ilns vi Wi tloibel iake of the islanl(l

!zi~i i lI I epl c0i1 1î ca as fiue1 foi. steaIne rs

luîra ( oia)bee'î lbt lias f .or a
1111i111icer of UV past beenina:utcî e
art Port of sinil. Il nîaI\ '~ e a dded tduat
Ille Latter port is, thîe clU:îimî bouse for.
lliohi ot tlI lue t ae11a1tosii u(l ouit of
t lie 0n1ji ()inloco, wvlncIî drains at \at
area,; ou tle niei prt ofthde Solithl

\ iuleicanl conltinenit.

t :î iîe. lesrîbd sîne of thîe cliief
\etI ndiaiu1 articles t1at slIoIîld finit a

ready market il, WVestern Canada, wvbat
bave we in British Columbia thlat is re-
quired i n the West Indies? If wc look
at a 1ks of WVest Indian imIPOrts Wc shall
find the folloxving at the bcead of the liSt:
Flour, coal, IuLi-eî-, canned and prescirvecî(
fish. witb the exception of the first, dulese
are the most important products of ]3ritjshl
Columbia, andi as regards flour there can
bc littie clotbt that V1 ancouver is destined
to become thue greatest flour-expurting port
on the Pacilic. Hiere, there fore, arc all
the elements necessary for a well-balanced
trade, the sluîps that come bere ladien xvith
the protitce of the Intlies should fintl ne
difficulty ]i returnin g witlî a fuil load
cf the [-est that duis province ca:i gîve.
Already tw() of tlic most importan t steaml-
sbip Unes of the worl(l are inaking1 (11"*aniýc-
mients for this trade. 1\1r. Nash, of the
Roya.l iNail Packet Company, bas recentîv
l'.cen inivestîga tiîig tbe possibilities cf Van-
couver as the Pacifie terminus for their*
steamlers, \vhich at present ply' bet\%weeni

itnla(landI the W\est fndies. Thbe ether
companvtiý reterre(i to is the East Asiatic
Steamship Ce., one of the largest Conti-
nental sbipping firnis, wvbo at present
operate a uine of steamiers frorn Euirope to
the West Indies, and propose toe xtend
this route tbrouugh tbe canal up the Pacific
coïlst.

It enlvy relmains, tberefore, for Van-
couver to dIo bier sîtare, and bier nlainle
sbould becon-le as \\-cl[ knowni in the WVest
lînlian isianis as is at present those cf
iverpVool and Newv Yiork.

liefore concli lng, I nught sav a word
on dhe Sîîbject of the W\est Intties a1ý
liealitdi resorts. WTith tbe opeiîlg cf thte
can al an d the falcili tati ngý, a nd cleaen Ctii îu
o f conriniainbetweell tIl-ce two pat-;
ei te w orld, thue jaded buiesnin dle-

î:oîî; oF peaue q! uiet, the' tourîst \e

i1pastufrr nley, the searcher after.

cw mo'i-u romi the damlp cb ilI I v wiltel
of thte Ilortîi, \vl ii d Ini tiiese -iortloCi k
tropical Islands d0"tte(l i ikec so ntlanv
il, i-le Nlitie Nvaters of the Caribbean a
i-ý; eUl* 1,(rest ai:d a welccmn cne fr-oi1
i-le coddsea-blvelles cf SoutheruCai
foiIi.

Thei \veather, duougb fair-lv warniî even
(liilZthe winlter rneontbs. whiî the aver-

ge tenperatîure 1s sonîiewvere in the
Iiijjil')iood of So Fv., is as a ride teilli)-
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ered by f resh sea-breezes, of wbich the
occanl traveller would enjoy the maximum
benefit.

These islands are, moreo-ver, rich in
historical associations which are equalled
by few, certainly unsurpassed by no other,
places on the surface of this earth. To
quote the wvords of the farnous surgeon and
writcr, Sir Frederick Treves: "That
fervent spirit of adventure and romance
which set aglow the heart of every lad
in every sea town of England, when
Elizabeth wvas qucen, found both its source
and its end among the West Indies and by
thc Spanisb MVain.

"The palm-covered island, the secret
crcck, the white-walled Spanish town
fornicd the scene of ever-inspiring dreams.
The boy f rom the grandrnotherly coaster,
wvho founid bis way into Plymouth Sound,
would sit on a bollard on the quay and
listen to sun-browned men talking of
Indianis anid sca-fighits, of plate ships and
I)ieces of eighit, iuntil bis soul so burned
wvithin Iiimi thiat lie turned upon bis own
hiomely craf t, and sbipped as powder-boy
on the first galliasse mnakîng for the heroic
West.

"Ili thlese fair islatnds were gold and
pearis, thcv sai(l, as wel1 as birds and
beasts beyonci the imagination of man.
I-ici-, ilcr tbc stearning sun of the
trop)ics,, thc pirate liarried the sea, and
lieue, in bloodi, smioke and cutlass hacks,
his talc %vas writ. In coves among the
islallds lie carceneci bis ship and hid bis
treasuire; ini bluie sca alicys lie watched for
Spanisb nicrchantmcin, and i n f ever-
strieken juingles lie rotted and died. For
ovcr a cenitiiry the farnous buccaneers were
the terror of thc Spanishi Main, 'vhile to

yCVCT tir British lad, for all these
yeas, he allof tbc sea rover wvas as the

callo tbc Nvild.
"The very first gylimlpse of the New

\'Vorld that met the gaze of Columbus
\Vas a giscof a West Indian island.
For- somle three cenituries after is coming,
thc coasts the gyreat navigator tracked out
\%vcre the scenle of a sea-life wbhose commion
round1 Nývas onle of ever-desperate adv'cnture.
-lor tbrcc centiuries ships poured Nvestward
fromi nearly qery port in Europe, laden
wvith armis and( men, scarching for strange

riches and for a sight oy the marvels of
the new earth.

"Through the island channels Iay the
passage to El Dorado, to Manoa, the city
of the lake, where the streets were paved
witb gold, and down these sea-ways, radi-
ant with hope, sailed Raleigh, the dreamier,
on his road to fortune.

"It was among these islands and along
the MVain that there came to Drake the
strength and craf t that crushed, in fulniess
of time, the Spanish Armada. Here ývas
served the apprenticeship of Dampier, of
Frobisher, of Hawkins, and of a host of
mighty sailormen who have made the
ocean memorable.

"It was to the W/est Indies that Nelson
took bis first voyage, a voyage from which
the puny lad 'returned a practical sea-
man.) It was here that he held bis first
command. It was here that he learnt fromi
the quarter-deck of bis littie brig the
elements of war.

"In the seclusion of these gorgeotus
islands, indeed, the long sea story of Eng-
land xvas begun. The V/est Indies becamne
the nursery of the British Navy, the school
where the thiews were hardened and the
sea lessons learned. Here was fostered and
fed that soul of adventure and reckless
daring which inspired the early colonlist
and made invincible the man with the
boarding pike. Here grew, from pulny
beginnings, the germ. of the great sea
powver of the woi-ld.

"In the proud romance of the sea, in
the ocean songs and epies, in the sea stories
whicb have been told and re-told to genier-
ations of British lads, in the breeding of
stout-hearted men and the framing of far-
venturing ships, the islands have been no
less than the cradie of the deep."

On the other hand, to the W/est Indian
colonist or official, wvearied by a long. so
journ in the hot, enervating climate of the
tropics, a trip to British Columbia, with
its more invigorating clinTate, its coast-
line of innumerable fjords of a spiendour
and grandeur equal to the best that
Norway can show, its Alpine scenery un-
surpassed even by the loftiest and niost
sublime that Switzerland can boast of,
should prove a pleasant and happy change
to the yearly pilgrimage to Europe or the
S tates.
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A Symposi9um
We asked several promninent people to express their opinion in our pages as to the

effect which the opening of the Panama Canal will hiave on the trade and developinent of
British Columbia.

The Honorable Richard McBride, Premier of British Columbia:

"I consider the transportation facilities that the Panama Canal
wvill provide will hasten the development of our vast natural re
sources and increase the general trade and commerce of Britishi
Columbia to an extent which would not otherwise be reached in
many years. In conjunction with the railways now operating, and
the projected lines recently provided for by government aidl, the
canal assures the early growth and expansion of British Columbia
to enormous proportions."

The Honorable W. J. Bowser,
Attorney -General of British
Columbi a:IT is quite impossible at this time to fuliy
gauge the effect of the opening of the
Panamna Canal upon the commerce of

tie Pacifie. The whole wiest coast of North
Anicrica is bound to profit to an enormous
extent by the development that xviii follow
tie establjshmvient of a short route between
tlie Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. The
quickcening, influence of a prosperous coml-
flierce ývili be feit ini every quarter; but it
sccrns to me that no part of the region
effccted wili receive greater benefit than
the province of B3ritish Columbia. In
sp)ite of the great strides made in the past
fc\v years in ail parts of the province, and
tie development of our natural, resources
anld industries, which bas broughit with
t such xvon derful prosperity, British
Columbia is as yet practicaliy.a virgin field.
\VTith direct communication by water with
IRirope and Eastern America that field xviii
becomne of world-wide importance and I feel
nssured that the deveiopmeint that xviii
enisue wili be beyond our most sanguine
(lrcams. Just consider for one moment our
geographicýa1 position. We hold the key of
Canada's western gateway. Our harbors
-11" unexcelied and our resources are, onle
'n)ight say, aimost illimitable. The onl'y
B3ritish ports on the western seaboard of

NTorth America are the inagnificent land-
locked inlets and hiarbors of Britishi Coltiim-
bia. Through tliese ports die grecat bulk of
the products of Western Canada is botind
to pass. Our mercantile marines ývil1 gr-ow%
and prosper, and tlîat is a miost important
point because it means a wvorldI-widc sea-
borne commerce, wvith1out WhiCII no niationi
can be truly great. A careful survey, of
the situation foi-ces mce to thce conclusion
that our future is pregnant ivithi good foi-
tune. Prosperity stands knockiig at onu'
door. Let us sc to it thiat ýve dIo ilot ladl
to make the miost of our opportinîty. 'l'lie
Panama Canal mecans iitcil to die W1'iîoC.
world, bu t to, Britisli Col n i hia it lnw101-
progress in a continuiousasndng ra-
tion.

In conclusion 1 sloli(I like to refer to
the patient and noble cffor-t uwhîcih i rapidlI'
bringing thîis vast cnterl)risC to a succvsst il
issue. Thie builders hiave every' cause to I)e
proud of thecir work and tlicY deserve die
fanie that it has justly brouglit thecm.

J. A. Lee, Esq., Mayor of New
Westminster:
The opening of tile Panamna Canal

will undoubtedly mark *a new and
better era of developicnt on1 the Pacific
coast. The extent to whlicil it will affect
Britisbi Columbia will depend very con-
siderably on the degree of preparedness
of the various ports and transportation
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cornpanies, and their ability to take care of
the trade then offering.

Our Pacific ports shoulci becomne the
great shipping centres for the emipire's food
supply. Not only Great Britain, but Aus-
tralla and our eastern colonies xviii use the
harbors of British Columbia as gateways to
the commerce of the whole world, for the
grain of Alberta and Saskatchewvan (at
lcast) -xviii be stored at and shipped fromi
our shores. This is an economîic certaintv,
for there arc questions of freight charges,
(Icterioration, tinme ini transportation and ice-
locked harbors to consider in the East, a3
opposcel to, shorter rail haul ; year-round-
open ports, and, at Newv Westminster, a
real fresh wvater hiarbor, capable of immense
le velopiint.

ihese p)oints cannot fail to attract the
special attention of hoth mnanufacturers and
shippers. M\orcover, the distance betwveeni
New Westminster and Liverpool, via the
linamia Canal, xviii be 5564 miles shorter
than the p1resent xvater rouite-a saving of
fromin 5 to 2o days sailing bv steamer.
Tlwre are miany other considerations which
xvili find favor xvithi Pacific coast shippingy,I
once the Patiaina Canal is comipleted.

'l'le fiftv- milles of canal xviii prove a
benleilt equa1llv- to the growcr, shipper and
consumer. (Jur province xvili also benefit
b\- an er-ceaigaren of land being
broiuijirt inito cliltîvaýtioni to mecet the require-
illnts of an cxpiandinig market. Caniadianl

grai mavthen bc put on the market at
ra-tes t() compiiete with Rîîssian and Argen-
tille.

NierclUtnt vessels xviii bring rav nia-
teniais or mlanulfactured articles froni
Eu1rope aîl wvî1l retiirui Nith calrgoes, in-
stewl of in ballast as1 i ow fr-equen-ltlv the

csthus allowing of a muiich checaper- rate
both xvavs thani iler conditions no0w cxîst-

fig x'z. a emucrtîv cagoonlv one

'l'lie Painma Canal xviii bce qttilvý as
imlpor-tan1t as the Suez Canal, probablv- mlore
SO for uis, for the latter took thiirt\* Vears
hiefore the shipping' 1reached i o.oooooo tons,
xvhercas, it is clalimled bY eXPerts, haif that
tonnlagre xvii be rcached On the Panamna
Canial xvithin liv!c years fromi tis trnie.

1 forccast thlat tiie Panamia Canial xviii be
essentiallv a commercial factor and that its
interest w iii be more as a freîghlt bearer
than for psegrtraffie. lIs effect on
mercantile relations is bounid to be immense

for North Pacifie coast ports. The Fra-ser
River-the great fresh-water harbor-vith
ail its manv advantages as a ship highway;
and its cleansing qualities, together xvith the
magnitude of its available harborage, and
its inclustrial site possibilities, is bound to
be a most important centre in the shipping
xvorld. The barbor plan projected, and
already lauinched, xviii give facilities second
to none on the Americani continent, and xviii
compare very favorably with anv of the
gi-cnt ports of the world.

D. vonl Cramer, Esq., President of
the Canadian Club, Vancouver:
In going back a period of years and

xvatching the development of the east-
cmn coast, including the cities of iViont-
real, and Newx York, Boston, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore in the United States,
xxe fincl that for ten years there xvas aa
average per annumii of 1,500,000 inlîgraats
1a:ndecl in these cities. A.lthough some of
these homneseekers left the oid lands with
the intention of coming through to the
Pacific coast, very fexv gained a point xvest
of Winnipeg in Canada and Chicago in the
United States, the cost of transportation
across the continent being so great.

Then, as noxx, these immigrants formied
the basis of the manufacturing industry,
that is to sav, cheap labor, anid, -coincidenit
xvîth their arrivai, factories xvere built and
industries of ail descriptions started, secur-
i ng emiployment to these people at much
bettet xxages than thev had been accustomred

to receive in their homeland.
With the opening of the Panama Canal

these immigrants cani be as readilv landed
on the shores of the Pacifie coast, and àt is
reas-onable to suppose that our beautiful
clinmate and xvonderful naturai resources
that these shores xviii attract nexv settiers in
as great numnbers as did the shores of the
Atlantic in former davs.

'The establishment of communication by
xvav of the Panama Canal is of the utmnost
importance to this wxestern coast, and
especiillv to Vancouve, the natural port of
entry for immigration to British Columbia.
\Ve cati hav~e no conception of the immense
dcvelopmient that xviii result, the opening
up of hîtherto unexplored territory through-
out the province, and, in the centres -of
population, augymentcd by an increase of-
to give a low estirnate-sav, i00.000 ai year,
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the numrrber of nianufacturing industries
that wl 1 spring up.

One cannot blame these people, comiig
to a newv country, if tbev, fali in witb
ag-çitator-s and glib-tongued orators, when no

one cisc seems to take an intel-est in tbemn;
thecrefore, having in vieWT these future
possibilities, it bebooves us as business mien-

'os îum4447

an(d xhen I say buisiness mciei. 1 ilein tule
broad-rninded, careful, thinking mien-to
take part in the affairs of the cit\v and
province by endeavoring to prepare the way
towTards educating thcsc nîCx settiers to bc-
corne good citizenls, îind in stuch a nmanner
that they xvilii ssiiiil.-te ail the bcst points
of citizenlsbip of the emipire.

Many other prominent m~en have expressed their op)inionls on, this rnýttc- o1, otliier
occasions and we reproduce some of their staternents belov.

MAR. JOHN HENDRY, closely identi-
lified with the commerce and trade of

Caniada, a former president of the Canadian
M ant facturers' Association, and ex-presi-
dent of the Vancouver Board of Trade, is
convinccd that Vancouver xviii reap untold
benefits tbrougb. the opening of the Panama
Canial. "Durîng my recent trip throughi
Euirope I became convinced that the eyes
of the Old World ai-e turned upon Canada,
andi particulaî-ly British Columbia. No
othcî- city xviii benefit so, ruch by tbe traffic
thiat xviii corne this way as Vancouver.
\Taîtcoiveî- will corne into bier oxvn as a
shipping centre of the flrst class, and she
xv7i Ii be recognized flot alone as the gateway
to the Orient, but to, Latin America as
weiL1.''

11r. E. H. I-eaps, a former president of
the Vancouver Board of Trade, and one
of Canada's keenest financiers, is also ex-
pî-essing bis opinion on tbe subject in no
unicertain terms. "In my opinion the open-
ing-ý of tbe Panama Canai xviii be the great-
est event in the development and progress
of this wondeî-ful city."

Mir. Alex. G. lVcCandless, the president
of the Board of Ti-ade, voiced his opinion
on the subject in a stirring address at a
banquet to, the Master Builders' Association
of Vancouver-, wben lie took occasion to re-
mnark: "Vancouver xviii grow and prosper
as neyer before in ber glorious career as
tHe 'wonder city' of tbis continent, after the
opeming of the Panama Canal. Railways
xviii fight for teî-minais iii tbis city, and new
sections of country will contribute to the
\%ealtll of our beloved city. Vancouver

controls the tracie of the Pacific Coast fromn
this side of the continent, whcthcî- or not
she wilI continue to (d0 SQ."

A/'Ir. Ewing ]3uchan, mianage- of the local
branch of the Balk of I-ainiilton, president
of the Canadian Clubl, ani for-îucî pi-esident
of the local Boar-d of Ti-ade, says: "WVe
wiii gî-ow with the opcning of hic Paina
Canal, and we xvili become onc of the fore-
miost leader-s of commce-ce and( ti-ade
throuigb the great xvatcî-xvavý."

MX'r. A. L. Dewar-, geni-al mianagcî- of
the Bank of Vancouiver, prc(licts great
things foi- this city, andi says : "Thie open-
ing of the Paniamla Canai l vii ake this
not otilv a great gatewav foi- the trade that
plies uipon tHe Pacific Occan, buit wvi1l aiso
miake this a grain centr-c of imiportance, for
it ýviIl bî-îng hiere the pî-odiicts of tht: pr-air-ie
pr-ovinces for distiiution to the cointies
of the OId Wor-l(i.'

Buit these arc onlv the expr-essions of a
fexv mii, foir those who have spokeii on the
suibjcct inost gioxvingiy arc legion, and iii-
cluide suich shrexvd fiinanciers andl pionecî-s
of commerce and trade as Si- TIhomnas
Shalughnessy,' Sir YViIIianm Mackenzie, Si-
Donald AMaln, Sir Johin Jackson, I-is
Gi-ace the Dtike of Sutherland, Lor-d
Charles Beresford, Ad niriai Cou n t T.ogo,
M/I. Char-les M/. Hfavs, Mr-. Char-les
Srnitbers, M'r. Thomas WV. Lawson, Lor-d
Nortbcliffe, M\r. Norton Griffiths, MI]".,
and rnany others of equial pi-onience in
the xvorid of conîmielce.

The Panamna Canal xviii bec0open for-
traffic before the year 1913 bias closed.



Joint Theological University

VIfl% OF Ti-iL PROPOSCID BUILDINGS AT POINT GREY

T I-IROUG1- the courtesy of the Rev. E. W. Stapieford ive aire abie to give our readers ail
idea of the magiiificent buildings that are projected at Point Grey, Vancouver, ilu

connection with the joint Theologicai College to be establishiec by the Methodists and Presby-
terians. ONving to arranîgemnents that hiad already been made the Anglican Churchi could
flot join these two denoininations in this w'ork.

'l'le Iresbyterian an([ Methodist Chur-ches wlvi co-operate by adopting the same style
of architectuire, and by building on thie plan of one quadrangle. The lines of the finedii-
hall bear a strong similarity to New Coilege Chapel, Oxford, and the pile ini its enltirety
is digil1e(l and ini perfect taste. As wvilI be seen, the buildings ivill form an addlition of
inestimable value to Vancouv'er, whichi at present possesses but fewv specimens of architecture
in kecping with the size and importance of the city.

'l'lie Methodist Board of Govrernors w~as organized last year. The foiiowving officers
'%'ere clectcd(: Chairmian, NV. 1-1. Maîkin, Esq.; Vice-Chairman, J. A. Harvey, Esq., K.C.;
Trcasuirer, R. NV. 1larris, Esq., K.C. ; Secretary, Rev. E. M7. Stapleford, B.A. he Board

ar tprescut occupied in raising $300,000 to carry Out its share of the w'ork. They say"\V'e plan to 'velcomne to oui- hli not oniy theological students, but ail of our young men
Nviho mnay attend the University, w'ithout r-egar-d to the course of study they pursue. In this
Nvay the wliolesoine influiences of a Christian College wvill be thrown around our sons duriug
tie formativ-e perio(l of their lives, and we believe in the days to corne it wiil be said that
the glory of Rverson Coilege is the noble manhood suie contributes to this young nation."

'lc naine is a mneinoiial to the Rex-. Egerton Ryerson, D.D., who did so muchi for
eduication anîd religiouis fmeedom in the early days of Canadian Metliodisrn. The Rev. E. XV.
Staplefom-d is w~ell known to thme Nvrîiter and this seerns to be a fltting place to record that
in Ille Sccretar-y of Ryersoni Coliegre the IVethodist Chui-ch lias a mi of sterling worth, w~hO
litera lly dce-otes souil-and body to his work.

ViEW 0F l>ROPO5ED BUILDINGS, SH0OW'NG QUADRANGLE



ARCHIBALD, 0F TORONTO, POLE VAULTING

By Adlam Cordon

LT does not seemn four vears smnc?I mnade friends with many members
of the Canaidian teamn at the Olvm-
pic games in London. I have no

licsitation in saying that the impression 1
got of Canadians from these fine younig
mnen hiad great weight with me when I was
irakinig up my mind to seek a home in this
Couitrv. Without a doubt there are main
Orhcrs iin Canada today who can say the
ramiie. Britain neyer thinks meanly oýf any
Portioni of her wide Empire. Shie knows
tliat ii everY corner of the globe lier sons
atre tipholding the best traditions of the

rc.Whv niot? Has she flot sent bier
best blood'to every new land unider the
Siln ?

Cramied full of interest and excitemet
a<s tin.t week of athletic struggle was, the
lUOst impressjve moment of ail was when
the flower of the young manhood of many
courlitries and rnany tongues mnarched in
procession around the great stadium before
flie eves of tens of thousands.

'T'e niarlv beauty of a voung athiete
comipels admiration' and even affection
Whercver hIc goes. Michael Anigelo's statue

of David stanids as a type of the sound
mind in a sounid body that is the ideal of
every counitrv and the monlopoly of none.

So whenl ail thiese young Davids of to-
day, fromn Iritain and the Britain i's over-
seas, froni the United States, France, Ger-
niany, Italy, Dennmark, Norway and
Sweden, marchied before that equaily cos-
imopolitan audience full tribute was paid
to their graceful bodies, their rippling
muscles, their cleani-cut, sturdy limrbs, ani
their vouthfui faces with cicar, saîie, ujider-
standinig eves.

That wvas a tribute paid by ail to al
ingrudgingly. But to Britons there wvas

a moment of deeper feeling and a rushi of
pardonable piide whii those of our oivin
1lood fromi across the seas caine before us.

The Britonl is rather stolici and biates to
gîve aniv ouitward signi of deep emnotion,
but as V7ictor Hugo woLil( say, this wvas a
miomient to mnake our entrails sxvcll. len
w~ho hiad bee:i loud in ti)eir piauclits a
mroment before suddenily 1-ecamie silent.
TIie% er swvaiIoving that lump which
hia( risen chokily iii the throait, anid keeping

1-ack the tear that they wvere srupici!y
149
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af raid xvould
let th'e world
know how
affectiona tel v
thcy regarded
the pick of the
1Empiiire' s sons.

Is it any
xvonder that
King Edwvard's
qucen, the
licerless Alex-
andra, wvas fre-
quently s e e n-
t o S mi i 1 e
through hi e r
tears on many
o c c a s i o n s,
whilc she sat
in the Royal
box that joy-
ous, soul-stir-
r i n g, nerve-

t r a 1 nl il n9g
lieart - clutch-
îng, exhaust-
inIlg NVree k
wvatching 'lier
lbovs"' ?

Evcry d a y
the spoils wcnt
to the Victor,
thic race to the
;\\-Ift-thie best
nuan wvon. The
filct that the
bcst nuani wias

flot alys British, or Anierican, or Ger-
mlan, or Frencli, or Grcek, was a part of
the l($s011 that the ()lynpic ginles W'c
iIlile(le to tewih.

Tlhat was a lesson \vhich wslearnt on
the field by the athietes themscslves. The
igrcatcr lessoii-thc lesson to us, in Canada,
in South Africa,. in Australia, in NewT Zea-
lanid aîîd the l\'otherlancl-while it wvas not
prcsented so vividly to those wvho stayed
at home is nione the Iess important. AI-
thiotiîgh I bitte to put it so crudely, yet I
feel 1 shial be more generallv understood
when I say that the dollars spent in send-
ing the Caniadian athietes to the Olympie
gaies forni one of the best investments
Canada ever made.

Lt is a rernarkable fict that nearly every
miai on the Canadian teami in 1908 was a

inmber of the West End Y. M. C. A. of
Toronto. That is a fact whicb speaks for
itself and needs no elaboration.

The manner in which they spent their
spare tirne was an indication of what these
young meii mean to the Canada of thle
future. I had the pleasure of spending
many bours with Ed. Archibald, Jack Tait,
Bobby Kerr, L. Sebert, 1. S. Parkes, C.
Bricker and others on the team, and show-
ing themi round London.

Tihe study of social conditions in die
poorer parts of the great city was what in-
terested themn most. Archibald, who wvas
president of the teaml, addressed a meeting
of young men at the Regent Street Poly-
technic. Apart from their athietic achieve-
mients they liad a profound moral effect on
ail the young men they met. This niav
î-ead rather Pecksnifflan, but there 'vas
nothing Pecksniffian about the actual tinlg.
Ask any of the many prospectors who haive
inet Ed. Archibald during the past two
years in the camps of Gowganda if there
is any t h i n g
Pecksn if f Ia n
about him?
Although hi e
would not like
nie to say it-
lie is modestv'
itself -Ed. is
the Most pop- À
ular mri on
the trail in
Northern On-
tario wNitli al
sorts and coni-
(litionis of 'lin
and an influ-
ence ail to the
grool xvhercver
hie goes.

Not ni a n v
people knIowv
thiat the ïMara-
thio n r ac e
spoiled Archii-
bald's chance
of Ninning the
pole vault forCanada in
i1908. As presi-
dent of the ED. ARCHIBALD, 0F TORONTO,

t e a i Archi- HIOLDER 0F THE CANADIAN
POLE VAULT RECORD, WITH Abald took a VAULT 0F 12 FT. 5 IN-

II..IA.LU.US, TORONTO, W110
\%-()\' TIH: QUARTIE -R- NIIIE A~T
TIIE .\NIATI-U R AI I I.]ETlIC AS-
SOC1.ATION ClIANIIIIONSIIIP, IN
1'NGI.AND LAST YEAIZ
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great personal. interest in the other mcm-
bers, aclvisingD theni iii matters of training,
ptutting lieart into thcrn wben they met
\\ithl reverses or feit discouraged, and gen-
crallv seeing to it that every man ivas
checerftil and enthused and in perfect trini.
~T'is; task wvas nlo sniall strain 0o1 Archibald,

D. GILLIS, 0F VANCOUVER ATHLETIC CLUB> ONE 0F
THE FIVE CANDIDATES FROM B3RITISH COLUMBIA

IN THE OLYMPIC "TRY OUT" AT MONTREAL.
GILLIS HAS THROWN THE 16-LB. HAMMER

190 FEET AND THE DISCUS z68 FEET. HE
IS THE HOLDER 0F THE PACIFIC COAST

CHAMPIONSHIP FOR 1911.
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and in addition hie biad to kecep hinmself in
first-class condition. The final of the p)ote
vault event ývas schieduled to follow~ the
M\'arathon race. No one wvho wvas fot
present ofi that occasion can understand the

exhausting natuîre of the long ýv~ait betwen
the gun that announced the start of the
M\'arathon froni W'indsor and the moment
whien Dorando staggered into the Stadiiumi.

As the leaders passed eaclh mile mark a
gun xvas flred and annouincemnents were
miade to the wvaiting tbousands. Excite-
ment ývas at fever heat. Wonicn fainted.
Strong men turned pale. Rurnors-invent-
cd by wvhom heaven only knows-passed
rapidly round the packed stands. Sonme one
started the story tbat Lonigboa-it liad fallen
dead about the middle of the race. A
motor-car carne into the arena and Long-
boat wvas lifted out certainly Iooking more
dead than alive. Arcbibald could îîot
flnd out definitely if Longboat was;
injured or not. Imagine the state of mmnd
Archibaid ivas in! After Sberrings' victory
in the M\'arathon race at Atiens, Canada
wvas in a sense out to defend tbe titte, andI
that there sbould be more feeling about the
race on the part of the Canadiais wvas only
niatural, especially as Sbcerring himiself liad
acted as a coachi to the teami xvilc thev
were iii England. The fact thiat Arcbibald
bad soon to miake blis finai effort to win the
pole vauilt for Canada was enioigl to
occupy lus mind. Trained to the minute
lie couic! uot withstand the addecl strain of
unusual excitenient and emiotion.

Doî-ando finally staggerecl into the Sta-
diunî and the excitenient of tenls of tilot-
sands of spectators reacbied its climax in a
buge roar-partly of relief and niostlv of
sheer hysteria. The Italian bac! a wvhite
cloth round bis becad and presented a
glbastly spectacle as he fell on blis face and
struggled unaided to bis feet several timies
before lie rcacbied the tape. Many people
wvere in tears, and everybocly was affected
to the point of exb austion. Archibald liad
lioped to sec one of bis tcam arrive first.
Next Haves came in, then*a, third man, a
fourth, and a fiftb, and tbien the first Cana-
dian competitor arriVe(l.
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GEORE GOI.DXG, I11 I101.DS ALL THE '.VALKINÇ
RE'CORDS 01" CANADA' FROM ONE Up TO

TEN MtILES, AND SEVERAL W\ORILD'S
R ECORDS BESIDES

By this time tbe excitement was over
and the re-action hiad set in. Archibald be-
carne physically sick and retired to blis
dressing-room. J-is responsibility as presi-
dent of the team, bis personal anxiety, to
sec one of his boys wvin the Marathon, the
shock that he sustained f rom. the rurnor of
Longboat's death, and the unusual strain
of being surrounded by tens of thousancis of
excited spectators hiad Iost the pole vault
for Canada. M'lien the time carne for bis
final effort lie ý,vas not pbysically or men-
tally iii good condition.

Arcbibald does iiot give this reason for
bis defeat. Like a good sportsman hie lost
and thiere xvas an end of it. There wvere no
"ifs" or "buits" about it froni him, but I
think this staternent of the facts of the case
may very3 properly« be publisbed at this date.

As wvc go to press, be'ore thie fi -;il
selection of the Canadian teami this y'ear
is made public, 1 cannet sax' anythingz
about tbe individual members wh'o 'viii
go to Stockholm this rnontb. 1 liope
this tinie that British Columbia wvill
be rcpresented. But wboever the fortunate
orles rnay be, 1 know that Canada will once
micre demonstrate tbrougb bier athietes that
shie bits blood and mnuscle and brain second
to, none and better than most.

British Columbia is scnding five mn to
the final tryout at Mlontreal, and we ait
hiopc that sorte of theni at least wvilI repre-
sent Canada at Stockholm.

The original Olympic gaines were hield
at Olympia in Greece, and were in the
nature of a pagan festival in hionor of
Zeus. There are several traditions as to
the origini of the gamnes, but wve may takec it
that the%, were 't'a central expression of the
Greek idea that thie bodv, of a mnan bas al

lovas wvel1 as intellect and spirit, and
thlat thie bodyr and mind should alike [le
(lisciplinc!d, and that it is bv the harrnoniow,
dliscipline of both that len best hionor
Zetts." 'The first record of the v'ictors at
the OlI\tiipic gaimes begins in 776 B.C. The
festi\fal ccased to be held after 39., A.

Exercises of a Spartan type-tcstîng en-
(durance and strength xvith a vieýv to wvar-
hiad lmost exclusiv'e1y fornied the carlier
p)rogrammne. Later more spectacular even ts.

suhas chiariot races, hiorse races, ~rsln
and boxing wvere added. In addition to
thiese there were leaping, quoit throwing,
i avelin throNvingy and running.

'l'lie modem r Olynmpic games ai-e hardly
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BOEBY KERR, 0F HAMILTON, CARRYINO THE MAI>LE LEAF. KERR 1-OLDS TuE CAN.AI:IA.NAMTU
RECORDS FOR 50, 100 AND 2.20 YARDS. HIS TIE1 FOR THE HiUNDRED iS 9 4-5 SEC0N1ýS.

ON TFIE LEFT 0F THE PHOTO ISt RECCIE OAKR F SOUTH AFRICA, WIIO WON
THE 100 METRES AT THE OLYMPIC GAMES IN 1908

a revival of the old Greek festival, except
lisofar as they carry out the Greek idea of
dfeveloping a sound mind in a sounid body.
There are several elernents such as the pro-
motion of international good-feeling and
setting a higher standard of sportsmanship
that occupy a larger place inu the purposes
of the Olympic games of todav. The fol-
lowving statement by Baron Pierre de
Coubertin explains the ainms and rnetho(ls
of the Olvmnpic garnes that are hield today:

"'At niv request and iii agreement withi
the plan I placed before the International
Conigress, whIicli was assemibled at the
palais (de la Sorbonne in Paris, it wvas de-
terinied on the 23rd June, 1894, to revive
the Olvmpic gaies, and resolved that they
sli0uil( be lbeld every fourth year in one or
otlii of the great capitals of the wvorlcl.
lu, or-der to superintend and develop the
duties of the institution a permanent Inter-
rational Olympic Coi-m-ittee wvas appointed,
wvithi power to fi ans' vacancies that rnighit
aiise in the course of time, so, as therehiv to
[le independent of organizations already
(xisting, and the ir rivalrvy. TIhis wvas in
PUr'suance of endeavors long thoughit of and
long, prepared. I have elsewhere explained
tile reasons whv I considered such a revival
of the Olympic games in a modern form to,
[c Of advantage for athletics-too, many in-
Jurious and unprincipled elements threatened
to annihilate truc sportmanship; the Olym-
plic gaines were the tiecessary remedy.

"'The International Olympie Committee
bas not betrayed the great task with which

it wvas; entrusted. Ever), vear lias given it
i ncreased repu tation andl i ncrease(l strength,
and by, its efforts ther-e hiave been celebratcd
the five first Olympiads (AMiens 1896,
Paris îcjoo, St. Louis 1904, London 1908,
Stockholm 1912), unider conditions whricli
have often been diflicult, but whichi have
l)een overcomie in a niost birilliant mianner.
Lt lias met evervy ycier iii (iffCr-ent counitries
turder the patronage of the rulers of those
lands, and lias been received iin a, nost flac-
terîing xvay by' the authorities. Lt lias bein
anl elemient1 of pcacc and union for- rival
associations wvbich wcre ver',' often hostile
to ecdi other.

''The comnuîiittee bias at p1rsenit 45 iili-
bers belongîng to 31 i ffet-rnt cutus
Five of the founiders stilli reinain at tlieîr
post: hesîdes ilvscl f there ai tl ro l ssor;ql WV.
M . Sloane (Uinited( States of Amierica),
Colonel V. G. Raick- EScc) . Callot
( France), and] Di-. lit-i Gutb (Bohenmia).
Amiongst tiiose wh'li deati lias takeni fromi
ourt îidst, G7ener-al von der Asseburg
(G:ermiianv\) and Sir-If wr Vincent
( Fnglaiid ) I ive inini tort.al nîeînory. 1
salite thei wh'len I cal1 to iiiiiid tiiese
inies wbiich arc so dear- to us.

"As wvas said above, the International
Olvmpic Coniiiittee is a permnanent oiie
and reniewvs itsclf in sitcb a wvav that therc
is at least onie nieiber, soînetimies even
threce or four, for ce'erx' land thiat is relire-
sented. The number of the counitries thiait
cani be represented is unrestricted. The
meinhbers are regarded as the (lelegates of
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* of King Leopold II, treated the questioli
of athietie technics. The congress of 1906
renewved the bands existing between art,
literature and sport. On this occasion the

S important resolution was passed that to
cvcry future programme of the Olympie
games there should be added five comipeti-
tions, viz.: in architecture, painting, music,

S sculpture and literature. These competi-
Mitions are open to xvorks that have not pre-4viouslv been mnade public and which have

1en directly inspired by sports. Ili i911
) the Inter-national Olyrnpic Committee dis-

cussed the plan of a "M1odern Olvmpiad"
andi for this purpose hias arr-anged a coin-
I)etition in whichi the architects, Ier.
ïMlod anci Laverriere, of Lausanne, Mycrfe
the victors.

"Jr is in Lausanne, too, thiat a newv con-
............. cý; is to be lield in 1913 ; on this occa-

sion it wvi1l be scientific in character and
xvili bc devoted to the study of questions
in the dornains of physiology and athlletic
psychology. Finially, the International
Olvmpic Conimittee lias determined to
celebrate the 2o-vear-s' anniversary of the
r'evivall of the Olvmipic gamies by a congreS;

C. 1). BRICKERi, OF TrORONTO, TI0I.DER, 0F THE CANA\-
DN REICORD) FOR BROU) JUMI WITII A

I);ST.CE 01- 23 r.ýr. Si", IN.

the International 01llipic Coîiiniittee to
tile sportilig ando athîcltic flssocUltiOns in the ~

rcspcctî otintries. Ihcy arc not allowcd
to lx eîîtri st ed by these associations witl)

01111 tiSS Ilu calIciilarcd to bind thieno
11101c than11 as individlial mlemlbers of the
comm nt tee or thani caniinfitiencc tîteir i nde-

flC11( eî l voting. Tlc\ are chloseni for
au i imiiited period.

Thew task of the Iloternationail olvmpllic
(wîuîn i i lot onil v to ;rclire thî egua
celeratoof the aisbu t also to toi-il
J)Ior to or*(YIuîzc ail1 the meiastuvcs,
wci ua\ Serve to inicrease the reputatton

o f aI blet îcs an d to I cad tileml a! ong the (le- ~$
si r(dprs V h i spps i in(I

couireseshave been hield er I-I(i 1897) ' *<

Bross I (190) . ai i wo6) . The con-
gLress It I lavre, at whîchi the Pr1e.:idlent of
the I"eîhRepliblîc 'vs reSenIt, d iscoussed
quesýtlionS cnenn vin, rl and
arhiletic pedagogics ''le congrcss at Brus-

seL', wvhichi was hield Inde the patronage ED. ARCHiII.\u. PROSPLC'rINC IN NORTHERN ONTARIO
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N\I'CON NElL (VANCOUVER ATHLETIC CLUB) AND B EASL.EY (J A MES BAY ,XTI]i LEric ASSOCIATION, VICTORIA)
TWO%7 MEMBERS OF THE BRITISHL COLUMBIA TiiAM UN T[iE OiXMNPIC "'I-IV-OUUIS" AT OIi.i.

M%,'CONNEI.L CONSISTENTLY 2MARES THEL IoO-YARDS INJ 'lEN SECONDS

.JACK 'mAlT, 0F TrORONTO, A FIVE-
MILER ON THE 1908

OLYMPIC TEAIM

in Paris in
1914 tO whlicli
delegates from
ail the nation-
ai 1 ni m pic
Corn mi i ttcCs
jx7iIl bc callcd
for the pur-
pose of (lrawx-
îng lup fixed
a n d clefiniite
ruies for the
celebration o f
thc OlviipIiads.
This g r a il (l
nieniorial celc-
bration wv il 1
p 1- e C c ci C the
hioldinig of the
s i x t Ih Olynm-
piad, and1 xvii
be a \.Nortliv
comlpletion oýf
t hl e immiienise
w o r k wxhich
t Ih e Interna-
tional Olynpic

Commnittcc lias pcrfornied sînice its institu-
tionl in 1894.

"As the author of the rcviv'al of the
Olynmpic gaines and as the presi(cICt of the
Initerniational Olynupic Commiiittc, it is
11Wy privilege to hiere express to mvl col-
leagues the dep, feelinigs of gratitudeI wlii
I entertain for their val uahlc, faith fui and
untiring assistance. It is our friendship
and ouî* unitv' thiat have given lis strent.

The fiftli Oivnîpiad Nvili hc h1CI( J111l 29

to Jutix 22, and is hcîng arrangCd iw' an
Organi'zation Commiiittc, tlhe iiinbers of

uvhichi conisist of cqmîil nrîîibcrs of repire-
sentatives of the National Association of
the Swedisli G *vninastic anid Atiilctic Clubs,
atid of the Central Association of S\eni
foir the Promiotionl of Atlîicties, wvlicbl latter
associtionlibas for its, chiéf object the econo-
imicai support of athletics.

Mie ()bIvmpic gainles of Stockholm xviii
bc lheld in the permnanent Stadium, xvbîcl
lias been crecteci dîîring the x'eirs m 91-

19 11, ini accor(lan-ce xvitbi the (1 raxings of

\I.Tor-ben Gmtt, thec arcbitect, and -at ail

expenise of about À£*50,ooo.
Mie Stadliium is built of grey-violet
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NI.\I VIEWXGT NEARNESS 0F STOCKHOLIM TO THIE GREAT CENÎRES 0F
P'OPULATION IN EUROPE. THE OLYMPIC CAMES WILL

BEGIN IIERE ON JUNE 2()

Swedish brick and iiii rc-ssedl granite. The
planl shows a, typical amphitheatre ini the
forni of a liorscshioc mlagnIet, onilv the arenla
beingul opcln to the sky. The two armis of
the butilingit rest a(rainst a rocky siope at
the' north, being there built inito the liih
hy meianis of two watch-towvcrs, hchlind
Nvh ich lic the administrative buildings on
the Ilanks o f the slopingp back-grIioiind.

TIhe arcina containis a. football fieldi, places
for the jumiipingo and throwinig comperuct-
tioiis with, round ail thlese, a runing track,
thec inner cîcnirneof whichl rucaslires

383 mtres.
'lic Stadium \vIll beconie a centre for

nlorthernl athlctics and it wvill also bc a
forum for open-air festivities of cvcrv kind.
As its acoustic prprisarc celclent it
will i 1 possible to have choir festivals, pub-
lic meectings. and openi-air thecatrical repre-
sentations thcrc. Duritig the Olvmpic
gatines there 'viii bc room at the Stadiumii
for 25,000 sl)ectatolrs.

'l'lie fol1owving facts wvill bc useful. foi-
referenice xvîth the Olyvmpic record,, thiat
wiîll Uc made at Stockholm:
îw yards, -*R. E. NVilker, South Africa,

at AbraenEnga,..............09 2-5
-14o yards, 'Mi W. Long, N.Y.A.C.....47
r mile, W. G. George, England ....... 4.12 ¾y
i mile wvalk, 1-1 . Goulding, Toronto 6.25 4-5
to miles, Percy Srnallwood' (Wales),

Pittsbnrg, P a., june 19, '09 ........ 50.22
4J40 Yards hurdie, J. L. Davis, Mel-

boun e, Atustra lia ................. .53 J-5
10 lb. shot, Ralph Rose, Olyrnpic A.C.,

San Francisco, at Queenstoiv'n, Ire.5î ft. iýY• il'.
s6 lb. %veight, *J. Flanagan, N.Y.A.C.42 ft. 0 ii
x6 lb. haimmer, J. Flanagan, I. A.

A.C., Celtic Park ............. 134 ft. 4 in
Rningii long j ump, '*Patrick O'Con-

nlor, Kilkenny, Ireland ........ 24 f t.x ý3/ ini.
Staniding' hroad jump, J. T1. Cook

and C. Allen, I.A.A.C ......... 12 ft. 3 in.
Standing Iighll jump)i, -ýR ay C. Ev' ry,

Buffalo, N. Y .................. 5 ft. 514t inl.
l'oie vauît, *L. S. Scott, Stanford,

Cal ........................ 12 ft.îoý ini.
TlhroNving the discus, *Martin J.

Sheridan, I.A.A.C., N.Y ....... 143 ft. 4 in
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WHATI would your feelings be
if vour doctor told vou that
you were attacked by tuber-

culosis ? Jr is one of the
inest appalling disasters that can b-efail a
liiiiiian Leing. The fear that it instilis in
thec vers' soul of the victini often paralyses
those qualities of mind bv whichi it can
aIoine be successfully foughit. In Vancouver
last year thiere weî-e 137 cases of tuL'ercu-

loi.This is fortunately not by any means
a higli proportion, but neverthieless the
p)resence of the scourge in our biggest city
t() even this extent is a matter for the grave
conisideration of every man, w~oman and
cilld ini British Columbia. The disease is
ýýo secret and insidious in its early stages
tliat it is more of a menace to the coin-

nhnty than almiost any other communic-
able disease. There mas' be many people
that ve nieer each day whio ai-e capable of
commnuflîcating the germi to us oi- to those

woai-e deai- to us. It is Very important
rlierefore to you personally ro know wvhat
YotU cati (10 to hielp, tlîoe Nvho aire afflicted,
;ind 1w' doing it to diiniishi the risk to
yotîrseif, yout- fanmily and your friends. Iii

IliS report to the inedical hiealth officci- la.;t
\eciri Dr-. E. D. Carder, in charge of in-
tectious dîscases, concludes as follows:

'Tie Jack of anv effor-t on the part of
P)l'lys-icianis to report cas-es of pulmiona-y
tîtherculosis is verx; not iccible, îind a re-
illindelr of thie- obligations in this respýIect
Wo1ild (loubtless LBe effective."

Thlis is a very gi-ave inidictiient and one
liopes that the plivsicians hiave needed no
ttîrther retrintdeî- than this statenient in the
animaîl report.

.ln every civilized country orgamizations
ot piJblic-spirjted people are doing every-
thing in their poweî- to stanip out the white
plague. The fact that w-e neyer h1ear of
anti-nicasies or anti-typhoid societies, and

that anti-tube-culosis societies arc incu-cas-
înig, is sufficient Cvidence of the relative
danger to the commuirvt of this hor-rible
Fcourge.

I hiave 1-c ore mie the fifth annmal report
of the diî-ectoi-s of the Anitî-iube-culosis
Society of British Columubia. 'lhle naines
on the list of officeî-s guarantee that the
society is bei ng conducted in the best inter-
ests of thc public. I Nvou1d suggesr thiat
our-Iea(leis wite to the secretary, C. J.
Fagan, Esq., ANLD., Victoria, for a copy of
thîs report.

I3y the cou,-tcsy of thc Society' \e are
ableto gve in our- pages somie phiotog-aphis

illustrating what is beîng dlone for con-
sumnptives at Trianquille, B. C.

Mie report states tlat i 70 patients wceî-
ticate(l at thte King E(lward Sanatrîium,
Tranquille, la t year. N intîci wr dis-
chaî-ged, andI on Dceceini'cîe- 3 1, 191 1, tliere
were 8o patients in thc sanatorium.

0f the cases tI-eatel ý34.4 pet* cent. were
disliagcdas apparent cul-*es, 31I.2 per ce,ît.

Ilad Hlic (iscase iiri-ested, ' 4.4 per cent.
were unîmlproved. Th'Iis is satisfiactory all(l
clearly shows wvkit cati [c (lotie foi- con-
ý,t1iptîves whiei trceIe( ini the eai-Iy stage.
I n (Ialiig wît (l vaI1ce(l cases a laueper-
ceiitac o f s1tisfî1cîory resîuits caninot lie
lookced for uinder pr-e3ent conii ons. Thiis
lias iriade it nccessary4 to separate the ad-
vanced casc(s froin thosc i iii an incîpiedit
,tajge. 'Jo dIo tluîs tlhe go\'eiiiiint lias
i-eni(lre(l the SOCICrY I ibetal assistance.

()n a beautifid site, facing southtl on
Kaniloops Lake, a new building lias been
er-ectci wh icli lia; accoimio(lationl foi- 49)
patients, 4 nujrsesý aýnd 1 2 a'ttCl(IlntS.

W7iti r-egard to thie finances, every
facilitv is provided lw' thec society foi- thec
public inspection of accounits. 'l'le (liffi-
culties of caî,-rving o-i the w~ork are great.
Sunce the cein, Cnccmcîîlt thec finances of the
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FIGHTING THE WHITE PLAGUIi,î

SICt ave [~nst Irid t() die li uni t.
I ieu a (eIcit of o4u-')1 tuc IlUtiltell-

aiic aUOhItfor Ia.st '<car.
I t Ps hard. H oiclxhl at die people

of BrFit ishl(>~ U I ii witliold die

assstacenecessarv t() enalie die societv to
carry o:î thie tas;k Of stanliping Out coIISumIp-
tio:î Inie provi lce.

\Ve a-kail ou r recaders to do0 soliethiiný_.
Iîox\-vcr lîttie It mlav secil to tIicm, to pro()

I)IINS'C-R(>\îNI \\ BUILDING

KINC 1:1'\\'.\IZD SANATORIUM, KAMLOOPS, B.C.



FIGHTJNG THE W'HITE PLAGUE

RISCREATION-ROOSI, KI NG FSAIU S\NXTRI N

vide the nioncv that the so -t equires.
'l'here arc branches ot thc societv in

Victoria, VTancouver, New Westminster,
Kamuloops, Comox, Mission City, Surr-cy
Centre and] Nel-on. Thic-c branches arc in

Charge of ladies and gen itlceîueîi w ho giV
thiir timlc 1î n grudgi n ly to the task of rals-
i ng fuin(s. IBv secu ring ncliw ilemberviS andi

organîxcr tertaînmllclnts o f v'arlous k irids
thec bra'iehes hlave col)(c(( e ted ( flie ilk o f il w

B3RITISH COLUN\Ipl.'S FIRST CONSUMI'TION HiOSPITALi. Bmur 1896.



FIGI-'iING THE WHITE PLAGUE

.\ I \ ILU CRIEN ERS. SOMIE OF TH1E PATIENTS Al i OVRK.

( 1. t li y )oop . M\ ore tian this is neededt
a Ind a, lie orcs on the expenses wvil I ii

'111hii cra c.\Vr ugs that outr rcad-
t' vs w lîî > ar Ie 10t ali ca(lv niieiibers-" of the

appet% 't.\ te tue ý,cCrctar\Y F .j agan.

K"sq., NI.D,. V7ictoria, foir particulars. or
forward a contribution to the funds.

This is one of the mnost dcserving organ-
izations ini Canada and it is a positive duty
for 'pcu te bielp support it.

OPEI'Iiîx ()I: KING. FI)WV.R» .NTOI KAMILOOPS, B.C., .\UCUST, 1910



Plant ing the F erst Post

I N cartier issules of dts magazine xve hiavetlescribed the airais of the Canadia:î
I-I igiîwav Association to brintr mnto

Le(iniç a national highiway thiat xwiIl streteli
;lCros.5 the Continent tromn Aibernli, V

CovrIsland, to H alifax on the Atlan tic.
N i n portions o f thîls hîigliway are alr-eady

coristructe(i and the Association is %vorkin:,
to I ink tlhcmi up until there 1,s a continucius
rihhion o f road froin west to east.

On ?Llav- 4, ?\V . J. Kerr, Prcsideu~
it the Caniad ian HI ighxvay Asýociation,

pilnted tue first post tlîat w'iii indicate
dieifilne that the grecat \N111xii folloxv.
:\l the foot of jolinstonl Street, Aiberni, Ii
rt(e presence of a va3t gathiering, the signl
hearîng a I littie <rovpoiting eastxvard
\vas erected as a tanibtle indIication tiiat

thec Association bave begunl thecir iml)ortait
xuok. I'roulithe courtesv- of Mr. 1'. Wy.

I .ice \ve are able to give oui- readers a
pl11)Jiotapli of 11\11% kerr on tiiat occasion

aind soîiCl giimpses of the beautiful. Section
Ofthe h îglîxav as i t rins fromn Alberiîi tu

N altlario. H aliiax was represeri ted i n the
m- -sn o f the Rev. J. Carrutiiers. Amr)rgst
rlic speakers xvere WV. WY. otElsq.
i )pttv M inister o f Pulic \Vorks, M avor

Ih'ck\vItl of Victoria, Mm a~or Slhaw of
N aria inu, the presideiit oft the Seattic Au-\î-

illobuiilt' C.1 uî, alid nllaîî otiier p½iîei
peo>ple.

'l'lie approachl tu Ai lic i-ii i1,; a lon.g reguri-
lai' siope xvlich enîds on the baniks uftheli
Suiiîas Rxewhcere the sait waters o f thie

i cllnax be saîtl to List lave the western
'11<)res o f Vanicouvxe r Island. AIl ' errii is a
Il tte old-fasiîolîe<l towii, buit li the
P[olt>icers o f Br tisil C liii hlia aboli t i 880.
i )oi mneBdrmo At berriii, a Spart sil officer, sait cd
"ilp the canlal xviiich bears lits iie in 171t).

Thei fli i5 sceiiic Spot teaç1ÏIit'l iin the
N a i bîîî i it is xxilen N anoose

iaho-cornles, into view. Thbis Sis n aria
the S triai ts of Geo rgia tliat rinns iii iau (i
tor ah'ut two andi a liaif niIcs,, anti iS
prha ilia, a mile \\!'(de. I t 's aliliost a
ileer J ro l io lc road t() the shiore, but

ti'Patiitrailic viewx obt a ie( f romî tue
i~tacî i Xel xorth the tiescerît. Across

hie iarur-the lîfs oni the bImnk isc to

ai mlost precîpi toils hecigli ts, NvIiile t o the
east is the sweep of the gui f. dottc(i xviti
Isilandis scei ri v d roppcd lhere anti fiiere,
card essi y, by tihec haid of ti reti ove.
()verhcad tiiolisa 11<1 of sca-iiil s bloxer,
swoig c\-e r and anloil to sliatci fr îont

i ts \vatcî-v homie ant tirîwarv lii tiiat lias
yen tu red tut) nca r the su rface.

Ail ttitoiiobilie road sk 1 ts the -ti thi
sho re and scaice cami 111(1n O mn foi. se
on the cdge of rockvy M out ru snii

(0200 ft. ), tueC iizlîest peak on ico i
Islanîd, a gianit sterri ani furbiddiiîg, Cux-
ered biere and the *c wi tii scra-, j ck
pilne anid ant accasioriai pateli o 1 1uc rer
timb-er-, bu t for the ilt )t part a bare iiass

of rock. At one poin*t aioîug titis la ke
the roati semris tuo enter 1ilito tir verv
ticpths of the mloitîntaiui, 'ani it is ):11\,

\xvlîen xxitiin a fexv x aridS o ut shiarp turi
tliat the travei 1cr Cali ITcali e tha t i lie dît

is iot x et. 't'ie 1iIncst tiîbron tlîi. ri
is seetil a short distance f romi the' licat io
Came vron L ake. lFor several miil es o -e
travels tlîrouluI a verîrahie tuinticl uf ci;rt,
t r*ees.

hlIle xvork of ciîitîg tirliv lx 11a11\I
\vIll lie prosec i te(l vI( rosi) v di tu a o-

atiia:1 1-Ilwlxav AÏ-ssociationi. A\m~oti xî.c î
îîîig to assist Ili tue( task siiould wxit e iii

h I. Il. \V. I.uce, Nexx \V 1 fo tse r,

partcilar of

xv .KriRR, EI;3(, oviSi]~~ -H.i E \'A 1)i 1 A

n ii ixvx v.xsoc.vroNAi)ii<ESSIMN ;THiiE sillÏc-
TATJ<RS W110< SAW 11iiMX PLANT '11l V IRST

SI(;\ No'I O>)NF iTHE NATXIiONAL i ROAt) AT
xi ~i~ N, VxNuI;ERISLAXNi)
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THIE C.\NAIIN IlICHIWAY flT MAIIERNI AND N.\N.\INO FOJ.IOWS A\ COURSE 0F
B EA UTV. OUR 1,110TO( SIIO\X S THIE RO.\D SKIRTING CAMIERON LAKE

GREAT SCENIC

IEWE IlN I.ER ANI) NANAINIO TIIE C\\ ADI N IlGI S B' 5IORDERED FOR MANY MlII.S Dy
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The Ruler of the King"s Navee

MP

i.

E
* 114
'N. -

' .s'~', ~sj
t. *~'~
Il. ~!
I.
t,. ,~,

A PI1IIOTOGRAPI-I of the Fi rst Lord of the Mdini rai tv and iý vi fe. N'Ir. (Cliurchll i lias
libad ail eventful career as a soldier. He touk pa rt in five caipaigns before lie %vas

thirty. I-lis polic since lie lias been at the hiead of thîe navy ]lias mnade liiiil unitiUl 1y
popular, particularly with the Unionist party. lie is said nio% to biave a irntcli better chantce
thian Mr. Lloyd-George as a stîccessor to Mr. Asquith. Ini fact, it is rtimored that if the
Liberals do 'lot make hlm Premier lie can have that office at the liaJl(s of thie iicxt ('oiservativc
goverlrnent if he ivislies. Mr. \Vinston Churchill is very mui the man of the mfomfenit
i1n t'le Old Couintry. -l is mother is an American and ]lis father %vas L ordl Raiîdolph (Churchlîjl.
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SKVL Cli f ch Pre ier madejus eceit ~Courtesy of t/he Daily Jro-vilceA 'K"'I1Othe Prmeriid uring Ii entVs to Englazid. Wýhile iii the OldCountry h Honorable Richard McBride Wvas received in private audience iby H-isMlajesty the King. lewsaotegetof the First Lord of the Admiralty at MWeymoutlion board the Admir.altv yacht during the l'aval review.(The 1 skechl qas m,;zae bi, ilfr. R. G. Mattews, a clever young Caitadiait ai-lit 'wio isî:ow inz ):îzqand1 ectl'w;~ comilssions5 for the leadinq illustratei/ papeirs.)I('.1



OUR "BABY NAVY" MUDDLEB EYOND all question the Canadian Navy problem is of more
vital interest to the people of British Columbia than to those
of any other part of Canada, or indeed to those of any other

part of the British Empire. Whatever may be said of the interests
of those who gaze proudly on their golden wheat-fields in the Prairie
Provinces and reflect that the Provinces have no enemy that will
ever bombard their straw-piles, whatever a Navy may do in the
future for the protection of their grain in transit-to British
Columbia, facing the awakening Orient, this question is one of life
or death. It is one which every British Columbian should consider
as a vital and personal question.

There are' several considerations which should be taken account
of, and several conditions which must be laid down as fundamental,
before any satisfactory conclusions can be reached between Great
Britain and Canada on this subject. Obviously, the first one is that
the British Empire cannot handle a lot of little navies. There must
be one British Navy, and that must be an Imperial Navy. At the
present moment, of course, there seems to be a serious objection to
this plan. The British Navy seems to have its hands full in the
North Sea and the Mediterranean. The Pacific squadron has been
withdrawn from our ocean, and it no longer protects our seaboard
for our rapidly-expanding commerce. Already Vancouver is the
largest shipping point in Canada, much exceeding that of Montreal,
and this is only the forecast of what the Panama Canal promises
to both Vancouver and Victoria, which are soon, with other British
Columbian ports, to be among the great shipping ports of the world.

British Columbia is not a separate dominion, and therefore
whatever is of vital interest to us is of vital interest to Canada and
to our race. Another vital and imperative element in the present
Navy question, therefore, is that there must be a Pacific Navy.
Obviously Canada is not able to build a Navy adequate to meet the
menace of the East, and if there is no menace, then why a Navy
at all?

In an article in The Outlook of May 4, Mr. Beckles Willson
gives an interesting summary of the facts which have led to the
present naval situation of Canada and the visit to London this month
of Mr. Hazen to consult with the First Lord of the Adniralty
and to present to him Canada's naval proposition.

Dating from, and in spite of, the Imperial Conference of 1907,
V 465
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when the resolution for naval help from the Dominions oversea
was withdrawn through the opposition of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the
demand for naval participation on the part of the Dominion grew
until in 1909 it was laid down that a contribution by Canada to the
British Government would not be a satisfactory solution of the
problem of naval defence. Then came the decision of the Laurier
Ministry to build a Canadian Navy. This had the temporary
approval of Mr. Borden, until perceiving the opposition of the
French-Canadians, he shelved the question by declaring "it would be
the height of unwisdom, and not in the interest of a united Empire,
that any great scheme of permanent co-operation should be forced
on the people of Canada without first affording them an oppor-
tunity of pronouncing upon it." "But," says Mr. Beckles Willson,
"in many quarters it is held that a referendum would be a grave
mistake. . . . The opportunity should not be given of registering
the vote of one single Canadian who would not be willing to co-
operate with Great Britain in her new aspirations for Canada and
the other sister nations." He sums up the present proposal of the
Canadian Ministry: "It is to call for tenders for the building of two
first-class cruisers of the Dreadnought class, which, when built, at
the Dominion's expense, are to be regarded as the Canadian contin-
gent to a special overseas squadron. The operations of this squadron
are to be controlled by a special Imperial Board of Admiralty. . . .
From Ottawa there will go forth a circular to the other Dominions
notifying them of Canada's sentiments, namely (1) that autonomy
in naval matters is essential; (2) that representation at the seat of
supreme control is imperative."

As an example of the opposition of the French-Canadians, Mr.
Beckles Willson quotes the resolution passed at a meeting presided
over by Mr. Lavergne, and attended by Mr.; Monk: "We blame the
Federal Government and the parliamentary majority, who have
imposed on Canada this new naval law, who have launched the
country into the vortex of militarism previously denounced with
such energy by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who have endangered the peace
of Canada, and deflected towards the construction of murderous
engines and the preparation of bloody wars the millions destined
to the development of our agriculture and of our ways of
transportation."

It seems almost incredible that such a short-sighted and narrow-
minded policy can be possible on the part of Canadians. One would
not have felt so indignant had it been the view of a certain section
of the people of the British Isles, who, unfortunately, have as yet
no conception--although a suspicion is struggling toward the status
of an idea-of the new problems arising in the Pacific around our
Pacific possessions, and demanding urgently a speedy and adequate
system of defence.

Mr. Monk's allusion to the "vortex of militarism" which is
endangering the peace of Canada, is the specious cry of every Little
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Englander, and every Little Canadian. For such to assume that
they are the only lovers of peace is unwarranted. We belong to
those who believe that the best guarantee of peace is preparedness
for war. A "vortex of militarism" is nothing of our choosing. It is
a condition which world events have thrust upon us. Those nations
that do not accept the condition and meet it frankly and manfully
will find themselves at the bottom of the vortex. The man who
cannot see the necessities of national defence cannot read the signs
of the times. The man who cannot read the signs of the times is no
statesman, but a pandering politician, and has no right to assist in
misleading nations at the head of public affairs. Emerson once
gibed at those harmless creatures who were represented in the man
with the "look of supplication on his countenance." He is the prey
of every bully he meets. He is the victim of every highwayman-
the man who will not defend himself, and who looks the part. It is
so with British Columbia and with Canada, through British
Columbia, and with the British Empire through Canada. It will
be a sad day for the human race when the British lion roars forth
with a "look of supplication on his countenance." That day will
mark the downfall of British supremacy.

Let us have a Pacific Navy.
Let it be an Imperial Navy. Indeed, we think it must be. But

let us make it plain to Great Britain that what in any event we must
have, and have now, is adequate defence for British Columbia's
coast and commerce.

* * *

PORTENTS
E are presenting an article this month on the labor unrest
in the United Kingdom, written by Lawrence Jackson,
Esq., a young railroad man of promise in Hull, England,

who is also one of the younger leaders of the advance sociological
movement in Great Britain, and who is certain to be one of those
whom we are likely to hear f rom when his time comes. We are
publishing this article not because we agree with the standpoint,
for frankly we do not, but because it is so moderate a presentation
of the point of view which we are used to associate with "tearing
a passion to tatters." Unless we learn to distinguish between this
method and this spirit of the newer school, and the other which
leans heavily toward anarchy and revolution, and unless we deal
fairly and reasonably with those who are willing and able to treat
great and vital issues with so much reserve force and consideration,
we will alienate ourselves entirely from the operative classes and
their cause.

Let us drop the partisan spirit and ail prejudices for and
against shibboleths and catch-words of every kind and admit this:
That the operative classes of the world have a cause and a mission.
There is no hope for the future of the industries of Christendom
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unless in. some way those who do not belong to the operative classes
espouse their cause and refuse to antagonize their mission.

We are outlining elsewhere in a review of "The Land of His
Fathers," by A. J. Dawson, Esq., views which are more in keeping
with the writer's point of view, but it is because Mr. Dawson has
seen, and that clearly and indeed unmistakably, that something
radical must be done that he has made his book a message to the
Anglo-Saxon races. Mr. Dawson strikes the keynote of the hour
through a speech of one of his characters in which he says: "Gentle-
men, the conviction borne in upon me is that we are past the safety
line so far as mere watching and waiting are concerned. I speak
after much thought and after a very close study of some sections
of the lower strata in London life, and I give it to you as my
conviction that the safety line is behind us. We are waiting at
our peril, at England's peril, at the peril of our race and empire.
We wait over a charged ,mine, an unprotected magazine in an
atmosphere full of sparks, aye, and of fiery portents, gentlemen.
I have watched and watched and studied and thought, and perhaps
I am wrong, but I am bound to tell you of my conviction. It is in
my very bones and I dare not be silent. I am certain that if ever
there was a period of safety with inaction it is past. We have to
go forward or go under."

This message of Mr. Dawson's is timely and fundamental and
must be heeded. There are strange portents in the air, throughout
the whole world. It is not confined to our international relations
or their complications. They are all about us in the everyday
relations of our lives, and involve our industries and commerce
and everything that pertains to us from morning to night and from
night to morning, and for us to sit longer idle without making some
kind of an attempt to meet the demands of the more reasonable
of those who speak for the dumb millions is to hasten the day which
will chronicle the suicide of Christendom.

The writer has been in England during the whole period of
the recent coal strike. The one phase of it which has impressed
him more than any other, or indeed all others, is the quiet good-
nature with which the strike has been handled by the British laboring
men in time of great stress and suffering. Every day we read of
the strikers coursing their birds, or playing football, or going tO
the picture palaces, or to the seaside for recreation which they had
not been able to indulge in for a long time-and with well over a
million men out of employment, with all of the immediate and
disastrous consequences which must have fallen upon the poorer
classes, there was hardly a disturbance or a case of violence in the
United Kingdom. This phenomenon is a spectacle and an example
to the world which should be the pride and glory of the British
race-this unexampled and unheard of thing that with so profound
an economic disturbance, and with, at least from their standpoint,
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so mucli cause or justification for violent speech or action, the
splendid conservatism of the. British race stood forth exemp Iified
in her operative classes. Let the labor world of Canada and the
United States take their lesson and let us assure them they will get
what they deserve more quickly through those means than through
the criminal and dastardly outrages which have marred their history.
At this point, among the many good things which have been said,
appeared the following in an editorial in the Manchester Guardiaz,
one of the leading and most influential papers in Great Britain:
"The working classes by silent endurance have made the most
effective and most dignified rejoinder to the bitter taunts and
invective that are too of ten heard on the lips of the weli-to-do. They
have shown themselves possessed of qualities xvhich, as economic
conditions improve, must surely fructify to better things and a hlighier
civilization than we have yet known."

4 WORLD POLITIC$

The Labor Unrest in the United Kingdom
By b. C. JACKSON

JUNE 14, 1911, was a red-letter day in the history of the United Kingdom. To
most people the day itself passed by without any strange circumstance or
momentous change. The morning newspapers called for lîttie comment,

being, if anything, duil and uneventful. It is true that one read of a seamnan's strike
consequent upon 'a refusai of higher wages and the recognition of a union, but there
seemed nothing to warrant apprehension in this. A short paragraph deait with the
situation to which littie importance was attached.

Nevertheless, June 14 was a red-letter day, its prominence being dute to the
strike on the part of the seamen. To appreciate this it is necessary to understand
the nature of the events which foilowed, of which a brief outline may be given.
Contrary to expectation, the strike spread rapidiy, until every large port in the king-
dom was affected. Ships were held up and the work of the docks was in consequence
seriously impeded. WTith determination the men heid together until it became
evident that a strenuous conflict must take place. What was more momeritous stili,
a spirit of restlessness began to show itself among other sections of labor, particularly
amnong the transport workers on the docks. Eventually this restlessness was shaped
into active discontent. WTith littie notice and less organization the transport workers
at Liverpool, Hull, Cardiff and other ports came out ini sympathy with the seamen,
formulating, at the same time, demands of their own. This, of course, brought
about a very serious dislocation of trade, which was accompanied by ugly demon-
strations and riots on the part of the men. Recognizing the necessity fer action, the
government interfered in the dispute through the board of trade. Mr. Askwith, an
officiai of the board, caiied meetings of employees and representatîves of the men,
which proved successful in bringing about some measure of peace. Concessions were
first made to the seamen, giving to them. an increase of wages and the recognition of
their union. With these concessions the seamen were satisfled, but declined to go
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back to their work untîl the demands of the transport workers were met. With the
two bodies of workers standing side by side these demands in a large measure were
enforced and by the end of July a pretty general settiement had been arrived at.

At London, however, there was stili a difficuity to be f aced. The transport
workers had flot as yet corne out on strike but somewhat abruptly did s0 at the
beginning of August, 8oooo men, chiefiy composed of workers on the docks and
carters, became involved in the dispute, quiekly bringing about a paralysis of the
transport facilities at the docks and in the city. By the middle of the month, how-
ever, the strike came to an end, the victory as in o-ther places finally resting with
the men.

Lt was with somne measure of relief that the country received the news of the
settiement of the London strike, aithough it was apparent that the end of the
industrial warfare had flot yet been reached. The raiiway men particuiariy were
very unsettled. Amongst them discontent had been in evidence for some time past
as a resuit of grievances of a very reai and tangible kind. This discontent was
quickiy fanned into flame. An outstanding grievance of the men was the refusai
of the raiiway companies to recognise their union and thîs grievance was seized upon
to bring about -a strike. With precipitation the union demanded recognition within
twenty-four hours, backed up, of course, by the threat of a national stoppage. Natur-
ally enough this demand was met with a refusai and a general raiiway strike was
forced upon the country, invoiving the withdrawal of the labor o!f some 200,000
men. The effect of this was immediate, as it was oniy with the utmost difficulty
that a very restricted passenger service wias run, whilst the goods service was prac-
tically brought to a standstiil.

With disorder everywhere prevailing the military were called out to guard
the raiiways and protect the few men who remained to, work them. But in spite
of ail the efforts which were put forward there was utter confusion and chaos. The
board of trade once more intervened and after prolonged conferences succeeded in
bringing about an agreement between the companies and the representatives
of the unions by the promise of a commission to consider -and report upon the
question o-f recognition. The men thereupon returned to work, although it was
with a certain amount of reluctance that they did so, grumbling at the terms of the
settiement arrived at. However, a partial recognition of the union followed in
due course, and, what was more important stili, an advance in wages in many of
the grades of railway service. Thus the end of the impoTtant strikes of 19 11 was
reached and the trade and commerce of the country resumed its normal course.

The year 1912 was, however, destined to open with the same manifestations
of discontent and industrial strife as the previous year had witnessed. The miners,
stirred by the spirit of revoit, put forward a demand for a minimum wage and gave
notice of their intention to cease work if the minimum wage was not conceded. This
dernand on the part of the miners was the outcome of the old, long-standing griev-
anice of the "abnorma,,l place," a termn which signifies a place where unusuai diffi-
culties existed in getting coal. The miner whose earnings are governed by the
tonnage of the coal he raises ciaimed the right in working in an abnormal place to a
fixed rernuneratioxi for his labor. Protracted negotiations with the mine ownersfollowed upon the demands of the miners, but an agreement was flot come to, andby Marchi i there was a general stoppage of the mines of the country. This again
brought about the intervention of the goverfiment. The Prime Minister entered
into the conference with the disputant parties, and, as a resuit of a consideration of
the arguments put forward by both sides, announced on behaif of the government
an acceptance of the principle of the minimum wa,,ge, giving notice of his intention
to iitroducc legisiation to establish this principle if it became necessary to do so. Inthe endeavor to avoid such legisiation further conferences took place, but they turned
out to be fruitless ini consequence of a refusai of a section oif the mine owrners torecognise the minimu m wage in any shape or form. An Act of Parliament wvastherefore passed and this proved successfui in bringing the strike to an end, aithoughit did not by any means give entire satisfaction to the men, wvho wanted the gorvern-
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ment flot only to establish the principle but fix the wage, instead of leaLving this to
district boards, as provided for in the bill. In ail, the strike lasted between five
and six weeks and again indicated the widespread nature of the unrest among(,st the
working classes. At the same time, it demnonstrated in a more remarkable way
than any other strike the strength and solidarity of labor. Over one million workers
laid down their tools, bringing about a paralysis of trade, which it is estimated
threw out of employment another million workers. Naturally, such an upheaval
as this caused an enormous amount of hardship and suffering, bringing large
numbers of people to the verge of starvation. For the most part the hardship and
suffering were silently and stubbornly endured, the breaches of law and order being
few and unimportant. Everywhere there was evidence of a restraint, discipline
and organization amongst the working classes, which, in its intelligence and power,
gained for them a greater victory than that which has been embodied in the legisiation
of the government. In this greater victoTry, there is the foreshadowing of the
future triumph of democracy, the significance of which is but faintly and dimly
realised at the present time.

Such, in brief outline, is the history of the strikes of 191 I and l912. From this
the significance of June 14, 1911, will at once become apparent, proclaiming as it
did the advent of an industrial warfare which bas no parallel in history. The out-
standing characteristie of this warfare has been the growth of national and sym-
pathetic strikes in the place of local and sectional ones. Starting out fromi small
beginnings, these strikes spread from one section of labor to another ini more or less
of a sequence, brînging into existence a social problemn which is without doubt the
most serious and vital problemn of the present age.

Face to face with this widespread and determined revoît on the part of the
working classes, the question at once arises as to the causes which have led up to it.
In almost every case one plea has been put forward as a justification for this revoit.
It bas been urged that the cost of living bas increased enormously during the last
few years, whilst wages have remained almost stationary. This assertion is undoubt-
edly true and bas carried considerable weîght with it in the industrial crisis through
which the country is passing. Nevertheless, it would be foolish to put down the
revoit of the working classes to this one factor. In reality they make a more
general complaint than this. They are dissatisfied with our present social organisation
as a who'le and are cballenging its moral and economic basis at every point. Why,
they ask, are the few so rîch and the many s0 poor? How is it that they, as the
working class, are denied a fair share of the national wealth? By what right do
the landiord and capitalist classes exact their toll of rent and interest? With these
and other questions in their minds they are becoming conscious of injustice, sensible
of their rights, and sympathetic in a common cause.

Education bas, of course, a great deal to do with the questioning spirit of the
workîng class. The education oif the school, library, press and platform h1ave given
to them a knowledge which they are now putting to the test. In politics, for
example, they have received much enlightenmnent from. the conflîct of opposing
parties. From the platform and through the press they have had demonstrateci to
them the evils of our land system, the weakness; of capitalist production, the
inequajities in the distribution of wealth and the general causes underlying the social
problems of our time. Thus they are no longer ignorant of the forces at work in
society, and are beginning to recognise that their position is flot what it should be,
or what it might be. And if, as a consequence, they are now talking loudly about
their rights and remaining comparatively sulent about their responsibilities, it is
because they have too, long been dispossessed of those rights and therefore neyer
experienced the responsibilities which they involve.

Without doubt the working classes of this country are now thoroughly determn-
ined to fight their way to higher wages, greater security and better conditions of
life. Nor are these demands purely selfish ones. There enters ilito themn the driving
power of the human soul struggling for birth and expression. Amid sordid surround-
ings, harrassed by anxious care, compelled to struggle day by day for the simple
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physical necessities of life, the true nature of the man has no room for growth and
development. And if that nature has any vitaiity at ail it wili sooner or later break
through the conditions which cramp and confine it. In this lies the significance of
the struggle of dernocracy. It is no mean and petty struggle, nor is it wanton or
revengeful. Arising out of the larger needs and desires of man it is great and
inspiring.

To approach a solution of the problem in such a spirit as this is doubtless very
bold, but from whatever point of view it is approached there is the same necessity
for boldness. If, contrary to the view here expressed, the revoit of the working
classes is nothing more than a seifish and unjustifiable movement for better wages
and improved conditions, it must be fought with relentless and uncompromising
vigor. No measures can be too severe to crush it. Indeed, very desperate measures
with this objeet in view have already been suggested-the imprisonment of al
agitators, the confiscation of trade union funds, and the proclamation of martial
law, have ail been advocated. But the futility of such steps as these is their con-
demnation, and the condemnation of the ideas which they carry with them. To be
reasonable one must at least assume that the working classes are no more selfish
than any other class and a consideration of their demands more than proves this.

Looking, then, at the matter from a broad-minded standpoint, it is incum-
bent upon us to bring about such legisiation as wili meet the revoit of the working
classes, providing for the fruitful and peaceful evolution of democracy. In such
legisiation we must of necessity aim at an equitable distribution of the national
wealth, together with an adjustment of the *relationship between capital and labor.
In doing s0 we must with the same necessity abandon many of the political and
economic ideas which domninate us today, condemned, as they are, by their ineffective-
ness in dealing with the dlaim of the working classes. This dlaimi is essentially one
for justice and cannot be satisfied by any of the substitutes which are off cred in
present legisiation.

Consider for one moment the existing state of affairs. Instead of providing
every member of the community with work, instead of seeîng* that every able-bodied
person does work, instead of giving an adequate reward for honest toil, our legis-
latoTs tolerate a system which leaves a large number of people idie, or partially so,
and give in return for the labor of many only enough for bare subsistence. Leaving
the system itself intact, their efforts to counteract the evils which it involves consist
of numerous measures of palliation and charity. What, for example, is done to
prevent the few growing rich and the many becoming poor? Fundamentally, our
legislators do not touch this problem. They simply resort to palliative measures, tax-
ing those who grow rich in order to alleviate the conditions of those who become
poor. Such a policy is singularly ineffective. Whilst it may accomplish somne
measure of success, it is nevertheless apparent that this success is of a very limited
nature. By devious means and methods the rich to a large extent succeed in shifting
the burden which it is sought to place upon them. Being largeiy composed of the
landlord and capitalist classes they find a means of doing so by increasing rent aiid
prices, wrhich in turn adverseiy affects the very class whose interests it is sought to
protcct. In this way wc are very iargely moving in a vicious circie which often
brings us back to the same point as that from which we started.

Nor is it possible to bring about a more harmonious relationship between capital
and labor by the process of patching up the existing social order. So long as the
prescrit status of capital and labor is maîntained there is little hope of bringing about
a better state of affairs. Avowedly, capital seeks to maintain and increase 'profits,
wvhilst labor seeks to maintain and increase wages. So long as such conditions
prevail there is bound to be friction and disruption. It is impossible to reconcile
such interests which in the nature of things tend to become more and more con-
flicting.

It is imperative, therefore, that we should embark upon some scheme of recon-
struction, calling upon ail wvho have the well-being of the nation at heart to sink
nonessential differences and combine in the endeavor to bring about a social organis-
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ation which will make for peace and prosperity. In such an endeavor it will
undoubtedly be necessary to advance along the lines of public ownership of com-
modities and services which today are private monopolies, or practically so. Briefiy
stated, the case of public ownership, rests upon the principle that what is vital and
essential to the life and labor of the community shall be owned by the community
and worked for the common good, instead of being owned by private individuals or
enterprises and worked for private gain. This principle bas of course already been
applied to, several commodities and services, the resuits of which have been both
beneficial and encouraging, and in a more extended application of this principle there
is the hope and promise of bringing about in society the conditions which are necessary
to the growth and development of the people. Under publie ownership of a general
and comprehensive kind, a considerable modification xviii take place in social relation-
ships, elimînating from. themn the present conflict between capital and labor; the
idheness which we now tolerate in many and enforce upon others will become criminal
in the one case and unnecessary in the other; whilst the fruits of industry, no longer
suffering fromn the appropriations of private profits, will return to the people with a
graduai increase to plentitude. Under such conditions there will grow up a new
spirit and higher endeavor in society which will speedily work out its own salvation.

Hull, England.

The Land of Wis Fathers*
By FRANK BUF1FINGTON VROOMAN

T HIS is the title of the last novel of Mr. A. J. Dawson, editor of thec "Standard
of Empire," member of the editorial staff of "The Standard" (London),
author of "The Message," "Finn, the Wolf-hound," and other notable books.

We have here the story of a Canadian, written by an Imperialist. Lt will be of
special interest to Canadians, not only because it is a kind of apotheosis of a Canadian,
but because the book is able, serious and interesting. Mr. Dawson apparently does not
believe in "Art for art's sake alone," for he has written a novel with a purpose. In
other words, he has put a serious idea in an art form, which is bound to carry it furtiier
than volumes of speeches or tracts.

The story, briefly outlined, is as follows:
A young Canadian, returned for the first time from the land of bis birth to the

ancient home of his fathers, and but recently transferred from the life of strenuous
effort in Canada to the existence of the wealthy "men about town" in London, forms
the mainspring of the action of this story. Six months of this idie, valueless ease,
coupled with the eagerness for justice and the clear insight into the defects of a systemn
of society which wouid permit one man unlimited luxury, and another hardly the right
to live, arouse in him the sense of the uselessness of the life of the class to which he now
belongs. So keen are bis feelings that he seeks a sympathetic confidant. The germs of
living thought brooding in bis mind are stifled for the moment by the chilling cynicism
and utter egoismn of an unworthy and unappreciative confidant, Leonard Baily.

Leaving him in the Club, Ayres catches sight of a slouching figure beside him on
the Pavement. Acting on a sudden impulse, he thrusts some coin into the hand of this
digutter-prowler," whose voice seems vaguely familiar to him. With a rush he remem-
bers and recognises a friend of bis life over sea.

Af ter taking him to his own flat, Ayres gently nurses him back to bis old self, in
body, mind and soul, and then proposes to make him bis secretary. His idea is to
remodel and rebuild the dingy, dirty lodging-house in which Waite had sient bis hast
night in bcd. He bas, as yet, no more far-reaching motive than to make that one place
decent, if nothing else. He intends to show the inhabitants of that unlovehy quarter
wbat is possible for themn to do. Better than Waite, who bas had the experience of

*Constable & Co., London, i910.
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being one of themselves, Ayres knows tbat it is their unquestioning acceptance of their
sordid lot that helps to fetter these sunken wrecks to the miserable conditions of their
life. He aims at making themn discontented. Let themn only realize that cleanliness is
flot the prerogative of one section of the community, nor dirt and squalor the sole right
of another.

Ayres therefore opens a lodging-bouse, which is flot to be a charitable institution,
but where ail visitors must pay a small fee for admission. H1e meets with unexpected
opposition from Waite, and his friend and helper, Margaret Bartholemew, and ber
mother, whose instincts impeil them to give wherever they can, and the attitude of the
founder of the home is as utterly incomprehensible to them as theirs is unreasonable
to him.

The systematic education of the boys soon gains Ayers' unreserved interest, and
he decides to purchase another place for the housing of the aduits. It is characteristic
of him that bis best efforts are directed towards improving the future citizens, wbile
bis colleagues and supporters maintain a sentimental interest in the lost souls wbo
drif t to the refuge of the institution, feeding themn and lodging themn free wberever
tbey can, and giving tbemn incidentai doles of money.

Ayres' tbeories as to the degenerating influence of so-called "charity" are cruelly
confirmed in an accidentai interview he has with a young girl-Grace Porlock-wbo
bas corne to the Farm (as it was curiously called) for the purpose of requesting the
directors not to give ber mother money or shelter.

In time Ayres asks Margaret to be his wife, but hears tbat only an bour before
she bas promised to marry Waite. On the occasion of their wedding, Ayres for once
consents to a wbolesale abandon to their passion for giving. Ail tbe members of tbe
Clubs-the Boys' and the later-established Girls'-and ail the adults wbo frequent the
new lodging-bouse are the guests of the evening. To his intense regret, Ayres learns
immediately afterwards that Waite bas given money to Grace Porlock's mother to
drink bis bealtb, with tbe result that she bas just been ejected, helplessly drunk, from
tbe Red Lion. "If that is cbarity," says tbe curate who is Ayres' informant, "then
Satan birnself must favor charity."

Ayres tbrows himself into political work for a time, and during a bye-election
does much good, quiet work, in wbicb be is stimulated and belped by Grace Porlock. On
the day following the election be asks Grace to rnarry bim, but with unselfish hesita-
tion, recognising ber unrespected situation by the average person, and its possible detri-
ment to Harry Ayres' great work, sbe refuses.

Ayres, tbougb continuing bis work, experiences acute dissatisfaction with existing
conditions, and feels an ardent desire for advance in reform. He proposes from among
the tbree political parties of the governiment to form a society pledged along only cer-
tain lines of action-radical social reform on broad Imperial lines for the people of a
United British Empire; the service of AII-British unity, by means of All-British pro-
gress and reforrn. Here are some of the recommendations to members of the society:

"That no Citizen should ever purchase any foreign-made commodity without first
satisfiing himself that wbat be wants is flot produced witbin the Britisb Empire. Let
British expenditure feed Britisb trade."

"That no Citizen should invest money outside the Britisb Empire without first
satisfying bîrnself by full inquiry that the return he wants is not obtainable under the
flag. Let British capital make for Britisb progress and development."

"That in giving eniployrnent every Citizen sbould endeavor to engage only British
subjects, and that we sbould give the preference to those wbo have tried to fulfil the
obligations of British citizensbip. Let British wages go to British workers."

At this point in the story, without warning, the Government is defeated On a
rainor bill, dissolution follows, and the golden opportunity cornes for the new society
-the "Citizenis" as tbey have nanied thernselves. Sixty-one candidates stand ini the
newv narne. Fifty-tbree are elected for Parliament, and are openly devoted to any
measure promoting the good of the nation as a whole, and opposed to tirne-serving,
idie office holding, and any kind of backwvardness. Tbe Citizens are with and for
the British people.
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It is flot for one moment to be imagined that "The Land of His Fathers" is a
heretical political treatise, ill-disguisè'd in the conventional garb of a novel. The
enthusiasm of the leading character infects the reader, and his cool, welI-balanced judg-
ment adds conviction to his theories, while there is a strong human element running al
through the book, which would rivet and hold the attention of the Most casual of novel-
readers. Waite fulfils his part in the opening out and the first tentative beginnings of
Ayres' schemes, but his usefulness fails to be sufficing by the end when Ayres own
thoughts have gained the convictions of proof, and his own clacker opinions and
thoughtless actions bring some of the tragedy which hangs about the Farm and its
occupants. WTaite was in one of the most trying positions conceiveable-he resented iii
his heart the fate which kept him dependent solely on bis secretaryship with Ayres.
But "it requires very exceptional nobility of character to withstand the force of great
indebtedness." He allows himself a littie relief by satirizing mildly, and to Margaret's
puzzled incomprehension, Ayres devotion to system. Ayres progresses, hie says,
"itowards his Transatlantic ideal of working out bis days by decimals and running bis
life by a patent, non-stop, 'cute notion' of a calculating machine." The "benevolence
is beautifully worked out in quarter pounds; the milk of human kindness in haif-pints.
Our worthy boss is a very Euclid of charity. But bush I I forgot. The word as well
as the quality's taboo."

The man Baily is an egotistic, selfish cynic, dead to every feeling of respect or
gratitude; the vicar, Mr. Plant, "a past master of the form of oratory which leads to
luxurious tearfulness," was further distinguished by being able to "speak so, cteverly
and manage to say nothing." A ciashing contrast to this social "«trimmer" is bis poorly-
paid curate, Who has nothing to fear from the censure of bis friends, and who would
care nothing even if his actions were disapproved. He is one of the keenest of Ayres'
helpers.

Mr. Dawson had introduced four distinct types of women in the four principal
girl characters. Margaret Bartholemew is a gentie, lovable girl, essentially practical,
although ber unreasoning sentimentality goes a long way to undo wbat Ayres' sane
comprehension effects in their work. Stili, one can enter into ber attitude rather than
forgive Isabel Marker's contention tbat "tbe world is a duli place, and only in books
are people really interesting nowadays." Sbe looks on ail wbo show an interest in
the poor as out-and-out hypocrites. "It's tremendously virtuous to spend rnost of their
time in smelly back parlors, and being on intimate terms with clamrny women who are
always washing, and beery men wbo are neyer wasbed; but to pretend it's interesting
and that the people are interesting--no; that must be cant."

The other characters are equally well drawn, especially the "hooks"-thieves-
Joe Lane, Tom Johnson and "the Hanger," and ail are remarkably well chosen types
of men and women.

The essence of Mr. Dawson's idea of reform, and indeed, bis most potent criti-
cism of socialism, is that ahl true reform must begin first in the individual character, and
work from within outwards. This idea be applies to tbe development of men's mental,
physical and spiritual well-being: "Somewhere Matthew Arnold says happincss is our
being's end and aim, and no one has ever corne near Israel in feeling, and in making
others feel, that to, righteousness belongs happiness. It is only in detail tbat we bave
cbanged. The essentials are always the same. That is wbere the futility of socialism
lies, I tbink. It ignores the most fundamental of ail life's facts; that no earthly power
-no beavenly power even-can give men bappiness and content. It mnust corne from
out themselves. There is no other way at ail. The rest is sound and fury signifying
nothing. Men must learn the need for doing well-each individual-and do it; each
bis own part, bis own full share of duty."'

If Mr. Dawson fails to present an adequate scheme of reform, it is in not sug-
gesting a social program large enough and drastic enough to meet the case whicb be s0
mercilessîy analyses, but one cannot weîî imagine a more lucîd, more convincing plea
for the fuller recognition of the imperfections of our defective social system, and of
the inconsistencies of our faulty political one, than Mr. Dawson bas unfolded in "The
Land of His Fathers." There is much of tbat evil tbat he lays to the charge of those
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people of lightly-stirred emotions and impenetrable intellect, who abandon themselves
to the fascinations of "charity," as such, and their attitude of considering or acting as
if work among the poor were an end in itself and flot rnerely a means to the definite
raising of the class as a whole. They would almost regret the abolition of the class,
as it would deprive them of their gloomy satisfaction in relieving their immediate needs.

The only lasting good will be effected by a new education which will teach ourpoorest poor" the lesson of independence, and the enhanced value that cornes to a
thing donc by onescîf. This wholesome instinct indiscriminate charity stifles unmerci-
fully and drugs with its insidious narcotic the very elements which, developed, would
render it useless.

Mr. Dawson pleads for a more practical education of these children in which they
may learn the principles of some healthy employment, and the strength of mind, and
fuller development of character which will kill the inherited tendencies for loafing,
begging and snivelling acceptance of alms. Give them an ideal-one which they can
see gradually being realised around thernselves and in themselves.

What the author wants to see, and, indeed, what we all want to se, is opportunity
for adequately paid work. This simple proposition is based on the inherent need of
every individual for that discipline whîch work only can give here, and through which
alone can help be given and men stili retain their self-respect. To a large extent
this is impossible in crowded England, but "within the Empire are manless lands and
landless men; workless workers and needed work which haits for lack of workmen.
There are able-bodied workrnen who are only kept from hunger by a pernicious systemi
of doles. Government authorizes the doles, and ignores the profitable work which
lacks only hands to carry it on. I believe we are ail here agreed that we need an
Imperial Department of Labor and Migration by means of which work and workers
throughout the Empire may be brought into contact, and the hungry workless enabled
to support thernselves, without doles. It is a mere question of providing organization
and means of transit-flot as a gift, or a dole, mark you; but as an honest business
transaction; a debt honestly incurred to be honestly discharged, in a given time upon
given terms."

Anyone who has been on the inside, and who really knows, mnust confess not only
to the utter failure of British charity as a system, but as well to the demoralization of
the race fibre which has followed in the deterioration of the radical stock. Mr. Dawson
fully realizes this danger, and shouts a loud note of warning in Ayres' speech to intend-
ing Citizens. "Gentlemen," hie says, "the conviction borne in upon me is that we have
passed the safety line, so far as mere waiting and watching are concerned. I speak
after rnuch thought, and after very close study of sorne sections of the lower strata in
London life. And I give it you as my conviction that the safety line is behind us. We
wait-at our peril; at England's peril; at the peril of our race and Empire. We wait
over a chiarged maine, an unprotected magazine, in an atmosphere f ull of sparks-aye,
and Of fiery portents, gentlemen. I have watched and watched, and studied and
thouglit, and-perhaps I'mi wrong, but I arn bound to tell you of my conviction.* Lt is
in my very bones, and I dare not be silent. I arn certain that if there was ever a
period of safety with inaction, it hias passed. We have to go forward, or go under.
I arn certain of it. And, if you agree with me in that, you will, I think, agree with my
Plan; because you will sec that the voters of this country must be shown the country's
danger, wvhich is the Empire's danger, and the danger of our race."

Mr. Dawson is not afraid to use force or to evoke the power of the State when
it is necessary. In this hie cornes pretty close to one of the fundamental weaknesses of
our institutions, which some of us feel may be leading us to anarchy-namnely, too exces-
sive an indulgence in another forrn of sentimentalism towards the personal liberty of
the inidividual, where it involves the detriment of the State. "I say 'enforced' gentle-
men; and I repeat it; because that is the first challenge I would issue in the canipaigfl
against sentirnentalism, and the slothful negation that is born of it. There has got to
be compulsion. Why not? Let us insist upon study and recognition of that. Let us
make it understood. Once understood, it will be welcorne. Thc iank growth of sen-
timentalism lias choked men's understanding of certain elementary facts, and blinded
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them to the meaning of certain words. So they worship, for example, (the liberty of
the subi ect,' until it becomes the serfdom of the majority; and cry out upon such an
honest necessary word as 'Compulsion,' titi the lack of it makes cowards and shirkers
of them ail. But you, gentlemen, know better. You know that there can be no true
freedom wîthout compulsion. What but compulsion preserves our freedom to carry
money in our pockets, and gather comforts about us for our wonien and chîldren?
What but compulsion gives us the bare freedom of our streets witb safeguard as
passengers? We know very well that in a properly-ordered state there must be much
in ail our lives that is compulsory. Honest recognition of that, and abolition of the
false sentiment which attached a derogatory meaning to it, is essential. That is why
I speak of 'enforced' reform. The point is vital, I think. It goes to the root of the
conditions we have to alter."

His indictment of the present status of the alleged civilization of Great Britain-
as well, it may be said, of other nations-is ail to the good, is ahl true, and lie presents
a series of facts which any sociological investigator lias found out for himiself and knowvs
must be met and reckoned with if that civilization is to endure, much less to be
improved. One feels like agreeing with hirn wholly also in ail hie lias said of thecisickly sentimentalism whicb hias made charity-not merely one of the essential, British
institutions-but one wbich underlies so many of the other institutions of the race."
But some will feel that in this love story hie hias taxed the principle of " charity" by
indulging in that sentimentalism whicb hie flays elsewhere.

One may say that the quintessence of Mr. Dawson's message from its ethical
standpoint may be summed up in the words hie bias put in the moutb of Brandon: "The
moral aspect of the whole thing bas not been better put, I think, and hie xvas absolutely
right, you know. The man who becomes a good Citizen, according to our programme,
hie may safely be relied on to be a good father, a good busband, a good son, and---not
a doubt of it-a good Christian."

The New Pohtics
(A Review of Dr. F B. Vrooman's Latest Book, from the Boston Transcript)

By W. L. STODDARD

T is good to corne upon a valuable and inspiring book which frankly makes noI daim. to being either a treatise or a collection of essays. Lt is doubly good to corne
upon a book wbich is written with ripe scbolarship and wise reflection, but with

no academic strictures to bind its freedom of movement, style, or thought. Lt is good,
in short, to corne upon such a book as "The New Politics," (Oxford Press, N. Y.),
by F. B. Vrooman, B. Sc., of Oxford, F.R.G.S., and author of "Theodore Roosevelt,
Dynamic Geographer." The preface is dated frorn Washington, D. C., on Indepen-
dence Day, and the contents of the volume offer much-to employ a backneyed terni-
that is "suggestive" to a world surfeited of books.

Mr. Vrooman lias written a letter of introduction for bis book, addrcssing it to
"Anglo-Saxon Youth." In four pages hie summarizes the purpose of bis book, and
sounds bis clarion to action. His theme is true deniocracy of nationalism as contrasted
xvitb tbe democracy of individualisn-. "Are we not," hie asks, "by this time sure-
tbose of us who bave dreamed that this world migbt be made a better place to live in-
that the selfish instinct and brute force to the prehistoric man-beast on which our
Politics and economics are frankly founded, and in which is imbedded ail democracies
of indîvidualism, are fundamentally anid irretriveably wrong? Are we flot to bc more
than witnesses of the passing of the civilization of the Isbmaelite and its sullen gospel
of anarcby and rapine and strife ?" And to bis own questions the author replies, say-
ing tbat there is already a sign of a new spirit abroad wbich is not reaction, not reform,
but renaissance.tbat Anglo-Saxon youtb is waking to new ideals, embracing a new
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chivalry, embarking on a new crusade, equ;pped with a new f aith. The volume, as
this letter foreshadows, looks in two directions, behind and ahead. It is with the look
into the future that we are here most concerned.

B3ook I, "The Philosophy of Ishmael," describes our political chaos, the ethics Of
individualism, the relation of ethics and politics-if any-and of ethics to economics;
the rise of the democracy of individualism, and the spirit of Jacobism-the disintegra-
tion which is our American heritage from the French Revolution, and which, in the
words of Colonel Higginson, "really drew a red-hot plowshare through the history
of America as well as through that of France. It flot merely divided parties, but
moulded them; gave themn their demarcations, their watchwords, and their bitterness.
The home issues were for a time subordinate, collatral: the real party lines were estab-
lished on the other side of the Atlantic."

Mr. Vrooman develops what he cails the Philosophy of the Common Good, and
in this section of bis study he lays the firmn foundations of his nationalism. Here as
elsewhere the line of demarcation between the old individualism and the new national-
ism is clearly drawn. "To the democracy of individualismn which is the party of the
past will gravitate every vested privilege, every sacred graf t, every holy vehicle of
plunder, every sainted boss-the entire system revolving around the central sphere of
selfish clarnoring for liberty and rights; iLe., immunity. To the party of the future to,
which our young men are already coming, those also will corne who believe in the
State as something better than an instrument to serve the stronger individualistic in-
terest; who, conceive of the nation as an entity toward which we must discharge our
duties if we dlaim our rights; who will try to substitute for that ugly, greedy cash
gourmandism which forms the nexus of our present predatory society, the kindîjer,
saner element of good-will. M/e have progressed far enough in this direction, so that few
of us, like the shah of Persia at the Prince of W/ales' dinner, would be so enamored of
cucumbers that we would empty the wbole dish in our shirt bosom, and yet we will do
it with dollars in the office and on tbe street. The principle bas been established in
polite society that we need neither burry nor gorge at tbe table of a friend, for the
pantry is full-but-'Business is business,' tbough it be neither moral, nor honorable,
nor decent, nor civilized."

It is a pity that Mr. Vroomnan, wbo is so clear and scholarly in this book, should
go so far astray in some-not by any means in all-of bis remarks on socialism. He
apparently sees in socialismn mere materialism, and no "ethical demnocracy." It is flot
fraternal, lie says. "We do not move forward by breaking up one despotism, and set-
ting Up another despotisni. The despotism of the many is no kinder than that of the
few." And yet, not ten pages later, he pleads for a despotismn of the many, but this
timie under the name of nationalism, not socialism. Mr. Vrooman, to cite one more
instance, reverses the usual criticism of socialismn when he terms its motive egoistic, not
altruistic. Soniewhere arnong bis notes, we feel sure, the cart was hauling the horse-
but only hiere and there. Tbe direction of the book and its driving force are in the
main triue and rigbt.

"The New Politics" is surprising because it is a learned book written with intense
life-olne is alniost tempted to, say passion. Pages bristle with proper names, references
to, the classics, the philosophers, the scholars, the pedants. Years of reading made this
book. Yet years of reading alone could not have made some of its brilliant and pro-
phetic Passages. "Patrticularism," he says in one place, "is played out. Its last word
is that the Government of the United States bas been moved from Capitol Hill to
WVall Street. 'We have reached a climax of a political system based on interests instead
of principles-the.apotheosis of the boss and the worsbip of the machine-where one
man controls an eleventh of the national assets and the masses of the employed middle
classes cannot afford the decencies of life ,. . and the one thing which can'save the
country from Socialism is Nationalisrnia government of ahl tbe people, by ail the
people, for ail the people."

That quotation came f rom the chapter entitled the "National Party." Mr. Vroo-
man sees such a one corning. lie thinks that the tariff is on its way out of politics
and into the hands of scientists. He finds in Woodrow Wilson-the bistorian, note,
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the Wilson even before he became governor-a safe and conservative nationalîst, a
thinker who says that the Constitution must grow "and strengthen and subtly change
with the growth and strength and change of the political body whose life it defines."
And in these succinct words Mr. Vrooman sets up his idea of the solution of the
political chaos of the United States: "The struggle of the twentieth century will be
between the parties of State rights and of one nation-of individualism and nationalism;
between the party of self-interest and the party of general welfare; betweeii the philo-
sophy of the Declaration of Independence and the philosophy of that Declaration of
Interdependence-the Constitution of the United States."

«ý Sir Philip Sidney wrote to his brother, "When you hear of a good war, go to it."
ciThe New Politics" shows what this new war is. This new crusade whose challenge
"the new politics" pronounces, "is the cause of the tired, the throttled, the thwarted,
the enchained. Name it what you like, in whatever form or disguise it may appear
to any age, the irresponsible power of one man over another man is the antediluvian
dragon desecrating our sacred liberties. That irresponsible power is elnslaving the
world today. Here it is in our midst in this, our boasted and alleged American derno-
cracy, which is flot a democracy as long as it is run on the principle of free and unlim-
ited competition between hawks and turtiedoves."

This is a strange and a stirring kind of book. t hias a yeast in it that keeps its
matter alive and working. It is meaty; it is inspiriting. ht has its faults of form,
matter and emphasis; but "'The New Polities" is s0 much more than the usual volume
on the philosophy of the hour that it stands out unique among a mass of trash. It is a
live book.

The XVaist of the \Vorld
EDITORIAL LEADER, "THE OUTLOOK," L.ONDON, MAY 4, 1912

THE biggest event in the world-prospect today is beyond question
the opening of the Panama Canal,

an event which is expected to take place
on New Year's Day, i915, though the
waterway may possibly be finished before
that date. It would be a hard task even to
enumerate the changes which thîs severing
of "9the waist of the world" will have on
political, naval and commercial conditions.
A few figures rnay serve to indicate the
scale of these results. The distance fromn
New York to San Francisco will be short-
ened by 8,400, and that from Liverpool by
6,ooo miles. New York will be brought
nearer to South American ports on the west
by an average of 5,000 miles and Liverpool
by 2,600. Yokohama will be dloser to
New York than to Liverpool by i,8o5
miles; dloser to Sydney by 2,382 miles;
dloser to Wellington, New.. Zealand,' by
2,759 miles. One might continue these
arithmetical details indefinitely. Some
others were given in a recent paper of great
value and originality read at the Royal
Colonial Institute by Dr. F. B. Vrooman,

who was dealing chicfly with the effects on
British Columbia:

The whole shipping from Boston and New
York to British Columbia ports will be short-
ened by 8,415 miles; from. Victoria to Liverpool
by 6,o4.6 miles. At the present time Britishx
Columbian vessels sail but littie furtiier going
to Liverpool than to New York, because they
must sail round the easternmost point of Brazil,
viz. Pernambuco, whiicli is almost equidistant
f rom these two ports on either side the Atlantic.
But Colon on the canal is 4,720 miles f romn
Liverpool and but 1,961 miles from New York
-a commercial advantage Of 2,759 miles in
favor of the United States-if she only liad
ships.

It is impossible hiere even to hint at the
changes which the opening of the Isthmian
waterway will have on the destinies and
conditions of the British Empire. One
very obvious if minor resuit was mcntioned
by Dr. Vrooman: "Jamaica and the British
possessions of the W/est Indies will be
thrown across the very highways of world
commerce and world progress."

A good deal has been heard just recently
about the proposed fortification of the
canal by the United States, and the German
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emperor has been credited with another
characteristically impulsive utterance. -The
international question with regard to the
canal is supposed to have been settled by the
Hay-P-,iuncefote treaty concluded between
England and the United States in 1901.
The main object of this instrument was to
"neutralise" the Panama waterway on the
same principles as apply to that of Suez.
This treaty superseded that known as the
"Clayton-Bulwer," which was ratified in
i850. The earlier treaty stipulated pre-
cisely that no fortifications were to be erect-
ed along the canal. In the Hay-Pauncefote
treaty this provision is omitted, the only
reference to the defensive responsibilities of
the United States being as follows:

The canal shall neyer be blockaded, nor
shalh any right of war be exercised or any act
of hostility be committed within it. The United
States, however, shall be at liberty tu maintain
such military police along the canal as may be
necessary to protect it against lawlessness and
disorder.

The question is-does this omission of
any reference to the fortifications imply that
the United States have no such right? That
at any rate is not the interpretation placed
upon this article by the United States. In
1903 that country entered into a separate
treaty with the Republic of Panama,
Article XXIII of which reads:

If it should becomne necessary at any time to
employ armed forces for the safety and pro-
tection of the canal, or of the armed ships that
make use of the samne, or the railways and
auxiliary works, the United States will have
the right, at ail times and in its discretion, to
uise its police and its land and naval forces or
to establishi fortifications for these purposes.

Even in this provision it is not quite cer-
tain that permanent fortifications are con-
templated. There is no doubt, however,
that public opinion in the United States is
strongly in f avor of fortification. Admiral
1Mahan in a recent article in the No rthI
J mierican Rcview maintains that fortifica-
tions are necessary to enable the United
States to carry out their responsibilities
under the treaty:

Our Possession (lie writes) extends over the
convTention ai three-mile limit to seaward.
XVithin that distance the United States is re-
sponsible to any belligerent ivhich rnay be
attacked there by its opponent. We may of
course "1take it out of" the aggressor by any
retaliation Ive please, up to and including mak-
ing w'a,.r upon hirn; but our responsibilitY to the
sufferer is not thereby remnoved. In these days

of excessive long range, the temptatio n to a
fleet lying outside the three-mile limit to open
fire upon one changing its array within it May
transcend control. The knowledge that in such
case shore guns could open would be a
deterrent.

Supposing the canal to be fortified in
accordance with the obvious intention of
the Amnerican people, what will be its status
in time of war? Leaving the United
States for the moment out of the question,
the Panama waterway will be subjcct to
exactly the same conditions as the Suez
Canal. Article III of the Hay-Pauncefote
treaty briefly indicates the position:

Vessels of war of a belligerent shaîl not re-
victual nor take any stores in the canal, except
so far as may be strictly necessary; and the
transit of such vessels through the canal shall
be effeeted with the least possible delay, in
accordance with the regulations in force, and
with only such intermission as may result from
the necessities of the service.

In ocher words, the canal will be avait-
able exactly as the Suez Canal was to the
belligerents durîng the Russo-Japanese
war. But let us suppose that one of the
belligerents is the great American Republic
itself. What then will be the position?
Obviously if the canal is fortified and occu-
pied by United States troops no enemny of
the republie will be able to use it. It is
desirable that, this should be clearly under-
stood. The fact constitutes a rather serious
derogation from the status of neutrality.
The fortifications question has already been
the subject of repeated conversations be-
tween England and America, and no deci-
sion as to the interpretation to be placed on
the Hay-Pauncefote treaty in this regard
has yet been taken. As the date of the
opening of the waterway approaches it
might be desirable to make this question
part of a wider reference in a meeting of
the representatives of England, Germany
and Amnerica. These three Powers are al
immensely interested in the new waterway,
and they are the three on whom the respon-
sibility for the reservation of the eastern
and Australasian shores of the Pacifie to
western civilisation, the championship of
the West against a resurgent and. aggres-
sive East, must ultimately depend. Is it
too much to hope that the vast changes
about to result from the piercing of the
Panama Isthmus may become the subject
of a serious and friendly conference between
these three great and kindred Powers?
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ANNEXINO US

Bart, iii Minneapolis Journal

HU-LL Boy

DECADENT(? JOHN BULL
He waits uritil other nations produce the best

thing in air craft, then goes one better wiffi a
machine that will fiy, swim, sail, walk, shoot,
drop bombs, etc.-Racey in Montreal Star.

ACHILLES-NEW STYLE
Ach iiies (Mr. B alfour) -"Let me know-when-

ever you want me."
Sir F. C. Gould in Westminster Gazette

VI

NEVER NO MORE
Rev. J. A. Macdonald-"Is it a kicker ?"
Taft and Laturier-"Yes, buit flot more so than

wve are." - Toronto Telegratit

A WHITE ELEPHANT
-Phil Drecw in !/ancotiver Daily ProviAnce-

-P

OF COURSE-IT MIGHT HAPPEN
-Phil Drew in Van cou'ver Daily Pro vince
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bs There a Coal Ring in British
Columbia?

EFORE beginning tht series of articles Linder this titie I made very

extensive investigations into the reasons for the high price of coal in
variaus parts of the province. The fact has been established that coal

and retailers will stili be sufficient ta show a handsome margin. It has also been
established that a coal "ring," ini the generally accepted sense of the term, does
flot exist. There are, hawever, <'arrangements" between mine owners and retailers
that have the cffect of a '<rinig." These "arrangements" constitute a restraint on
trade, and undoubtedly bring the parties to them within the scope of the law. Here-
with I arn reproducing some extracts from "An Act ta Provide for the Investigation
of Combines, Monopolies, Trusts and Mergers." This in my opinion is flot a
good Act. It throws the anus of initiating an investigation on private citizens. It
is the duty of the govertnnent ta look after the interests of the public, and it is
vcry bad law that expects private individuals ta go ta great exýpense and trouble in
order ta set the legal machine in motion ta relieve the whale cominunity froin a
state of affairs which the goveriment admits in its own bill is grievous and unlawful.

I suppose that the law will sarie day be amended. At present it favors "the
înterests" and bears hardly on the public. Whether the lawîv will be amended
soon or late it is impassible ta praphesy. It is certain th at unless the electorate
make strang representatians at Ottaw,ýa it will remain just as it is for a long timne
ta came. The extracts which I wvant aur readers ta nate are as follows:
AN ACT TO PROMIS FOR Ilrit INVESTIGATION OF COMBINE-S> MONopoIJEs, T P.u ,Ts AND MERGERS

(ilssenied to 4 th May, 1910.)
His Majesty, by and w'ith the advice and consent of the Senate and House of Commons

of Canada, enacts as follows:
Titis Act may be cited as The Cornbines In*vesligation A1ct.
(c) "Combine means any contract, agreement, arrangement or combination which lias,

or iS dlesigned to hav'e, the effect of increasing or fixing the price or rentai of any article of
trade or commerce or tiie cost of the storage or transportation thereof, or of the restricting
competition ini or of controlling the production, manufacture, trvnsportation, storage, sale or
supply thereof, to tlie detrirnent of consumers or producers of such article of trade or
commerce, and ilIcliudes die acquisition, leasing or otbcrwise taking over, or obtaining by
atny pcrson to the end aforesaid, of any control ovcr or interest in the business, or any portion
of the business, of any other person, and also inclu(les what is known as a trust, monopoly
or inerger.

Where six or more pe.rsons. British subjects resident in Canada and of fui! age, are of
,opinion that a combine exists, and that prices have been enbanced or competition restricted
by reason of such combine, ta the detriment of consumers or producers, sucli persons may
make ant application ta a judge for an order directing an investigation into sucb alleged
combine.

2. Sicl aPPlication shaHl be in writing addressed ta the judge, and shall ask for an order
(lirecting an investigation into thie alleged combine, and shall also ask the judgej: ta fix a timte
and place for the hl'earinig of the applicints or their representative.

3. Thie application shal! be accompanied by a statement setting forth-
(a) The nature of the alleged combine and the persans believed to, be concerned therein;
(b) The nianner in w'hichi the alleged combine affects prices or restricts competition, and

the extent ta v'hich the alleged combine is believed ta, operate ta the detriment of consumers
or l)roducers;

(c) The naines and -Iddresscs of the parties making the application and the name and
address of one of thiu number or of qome other person whom they authorize ta act as their
representative for the purposes of this Act and ta receive communications and conduct
negotiations on thieir behiaîf,
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4. The application shall also be accompanied by a statutory declaration f roin each
applicant declaring that the alleged combine operates to the detriment of the declarant as a
consumer or producer, and that to, the best of bis knowledge and belief the combine alleged
in the statement exists and that such combine is injurions to trade or lias operated to, the
dletriment of consumrers or producers in the manner and to the extent .described, and that it
ks in the public interest that an inveitigation should be liad into such combine.

If upon such hearing the judge is satisfied that thiere is reasonable ground for believing
that a combine existS whIich is injurious to, trade or which lias operated to the detriment of
consumers or producers, and that it is in the public interest that an investigation shiould be
lield, the judge shall direct an investigation under the proisions of this Act; or if niot so
satisfied, and the *indge is of opinion that iii the circumstances an adjouriimient should be
ordered, the judge may adjourn such hearing until fnrther evidence ini support of the application
ks given, or lie' mnay refuse to make an order for an investigation.

Any person reported by a Board to hiave been guilty of unduly limniting, the facilities for
transporting, producing, manufacturing, supplying, storing or dealing in {i13r article Nvlbîcl
mnay be a subject of trade or commerce; or of restraining or injuring trade or commerce in
relation to any such article; or of' nnduly preventing, limiting or lessening the manufacture
or production of any such article; or of unreasonably enhiancing tHe price thereof; or of
unduly preventing or lessening competition in the production, manufacture, purclise, barter,
sale, transportation, storage or supply of any such article, and who thereafter continues so to
offend, is guilty of an indictable offence and shiah be hiable to a penalty not exceeching onie
thonsand dollars and costs for each day after tHe expiration of teli clays, or such further
extension of time as in the opinion of the Board miay be necessary, fronm the date of the
publication of the report of the B3oard in The Canada Gazette dnring which sucb person s0
continues to offend.

APPLICATION FOR ORDER DIRECTING AN INVESTIGATION

"The Combines Investigation Act"
(Section 5)

Dated at ............. this ....... day of .......... 91...
In the matter, of an alleged combine [I;ee state short/y the nature of the collbinle].
To the Honorable r/iere insert the naine of the judge], a Judge [or, Chief Justice as the

case inay 1;e] of the [liere insert thîe tille of the co.urtj.
TI-c undersigned are of opinion that a combine exists [liere state short/y the nature of

the alieyed combine] and thiat. lrices hiave been enhanced [oi-, competition lias been restricted
by sncli combine, as the case mnay bel to the detrimnent of consurners [or, pro(lncers, as flic
case mnay bel.

The undersigned therefore apply for an order under "Tlie Combines Investigation Act'
(irecting an investigation into sucbi alleged combine.

[lier e sI aie-
(a) the nature of the aiieged combine and t/he Perso;zs beiie-ved to be concernedl tiierein; and1
(b) uihe *manner in qwhic, the alieged combine affects Prices or restric's competition, ami the

exient to '-hicl, the ai*le ged combine is beiieved to operate to the detrimient of consumners or
producers, as thîe case mnay bc.]

STATEMENT AccomPANYINa APPICA\TION FOR ORDER

Dated at ........... thîis ....... day Of ........... "91 ...
The undersigned hereby autliorize...................Of ................. f giVe naine

and Place of residence] to act as our representative for the purposes of "The Combines
Investigation Act," and to receive communications and conduct negotiations on our behiaif.

'Pie names and addresses of tHe persons applying for the aforesaid order are as follows:
NA MES ADDRESSES
STATUTORY DECLARATION AcCOMPANYING APPLICATION FOR ORnER

CANADA:
Province of ............

To WIT
1I...........***.........,1 of the ............. of ................. in the ...........

of...................... do solemnly declare:
I. Thiat the alleged combine operates to my detriment as a consumer [or, producer, as

tlie case may be].
2. Thlat to, the best of my knowledge and belief thc combine alleged in the foregoing

statement exists and that sucb combine is injurious to trade [or, lias operated to the detriment
of consumers, or, producers, as the case mnay bel in the manner and to the extent (lescribed.

3. TIhat it is in the public interest that an investigation should be hiac into sncb combine.
And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing it to be true, and knowing

tilat it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath, and by virtue of The Canada
Evidence Act.

Declared before me at ............. fi thie county of ............. this ...............
day of ............... 9.. owr n nkNow who are the public-spirited citizens who ~wll cornefowr admk'
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the necessary application to a judge for an order directing an investigation to be
made? Since I began to publish these articles I have received'a great many lettrrs
commending the action of the British Columbia Magazine. Amongst My corre-
s pondents there should be ten or a dozen who wili f eel irnclined to continue the
work which the magazine has carried as far as it possibly can. Lt remains to be
seen if the people of British Columbia wîlI avail themselves of the remedy that
they have im order to break the "arrangements" that exist between mine owners
and retailers, and thereby place the coal. business here on d free competitive basis.
The resuit of such action will reduce the price of coal and will facilitate the estab-
lishiment of manufactures of all kinds throughout the province. Vie need these
new industries. Our development on sound financial lines in the future xviii
depend on the rapid and extensive growth of industrial enterprises.

Our iron and steel business will depend on the ample supplies of chcap coal.
We have not far to go for an example of what cheap coal means in developing
a country. Where would England be today as a manufacturîng country if
it had not been for her cheap coal? Vihere in the United States, in Germany,
in France and Belgiumn are the important centres of development? They
are in or necar the coal-producing areas. The recent coal strike in England demn-
onstratcd very thoroughiy the economie importance of coal, and the absolute
nccessity of keeping the production of coal as free as possible from unfair
restrictions. We cani learn a great deal from Australia in the mnatter of con-
trolling the coal trade in the interests of the public. In New South WTales whenl
the coal dealers attempted to combine they were fined $6o,ooo each. Although
the New South Wiales mines are privately owned, they are controlled by a "coal
commission," which I judge to be similar in its purpose and mnethods to our "railway
commission." The miners' wages are fixed at $3.00 per day and the government
receives 12 cents a ton on every ton that is mined. The best coal is sold for $3.50
per ton, delivered. Any difficulties that may arise between the men and the owners
are immediateiy referred to a special "arbitration" court.

The whole coal situation here offers an excellent opportunity to the Provincial
Government for legislation that wiil rank as high as anything that hias ever beeri
enacted cither by the provincial or federal parliament, for the general welf are and
national advancement. This legislatîon should not only be aimed at making an ample
supply of cheap coal available, but it should also cover any possible labor troubles,
and provide for looking after the interests of the miners. It should also appoint
a coal inspector whose duty it will be to classify coal according to its heating and
other qualities so that the public may know what it is getting. The United States
govertiment tests ail coal, and pays for it according to its heating capacity.

Under the present system Vancouver is only about four days away from a
coal famine. It is conceivable that events might arise which would prevent the
regular supply of coal being brought fromi the Island, and it is not difficult to see
whiat that wvould mean to the cities on the mainland coast. Proper docking and
bunker facilities should be provided, and coal handled in the most economical way.
The retailers f reely admit that their present methods of handling the coal, unload-
ing, screening, carting, etc., are unduly expensive.

The lion. Richard McBride lias stated that if Ottawa does not take steps tO
institute an investigation into the coal situation the work xvill be undertaken by
the provincial bouse. From my corresponidence with Ministers at Ottawa I learn
that ail they, cati offer us is contained in the Act that I have spoken about above.
This mecans that until six (at least) private cîtizens take the initiative-at their
owvn expense-no government investigation cati be made.

I respectfully suggest then, that instead of allowing such an
unjust anus to rest on the private citizen the Pro.vincial Government
should at once draw up its own plans ta relieve the situation and
control it for ahl tim-e in the interests af everybady. I do flot sec that
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an investigation which will coflsist of examining the accouiits of
mine owners or retailers will do much good.

There are several members of the present parliament-notably Dr. G. A.
Maguire-who are familiar with ail the mns and auts of the situation here. With
their knowledge of all the conditions it shouid be passible for them to draw up a
sound, workable act that'would, end the present situatiojn and ensurc an ample
supply of good cheap coal for the future. The development of this province
depends on it. At present we have the amazing spectacle of the biggest coal
owners on Vancouver Island unable to open retail coal depots of their own in
Vancouver.

I had intended to deal briefly with the question of transportation as it affects
the coal fields in the Interior. After some cansideration I have decided not to say
anythirig furtber on those lines. The whole question of transportation by rail is
being deait with elsewhere and the details are familiar to the public. It is another
important factor which should flot be overlooked in any legisiation originating at
Victoria.

In concluding this series of articles I wish to thank Dr. G. A. Mlacguire, J. J.
Banfield, Esq., T. Cunliffe, Esq., G. Macdonald, Esq., Hon. G. E. Foster, Hon.
T. W. Crothers, and many of our readers for the assistance they have given nme in
preparing the articles. If it were possible for us to proceed further and set the legal
machine in motion we would gladly do so in the interest >s -of British Columbia.

lit is possible, and I hope probable, that a number of citizens xviii wish ta act
at once in this matter. If those who are interested, and who will agree toi associate
wîth others in arranging a meeting to consider the possibility of applying ta a judge
for an investigation under the Act I have quoted above, will write ta me at the office
of this magazine, I shail be pleased ta arrange niatters so that they may get togethe.r.

At the present time there is a great deal of complaining about the high cost of
living. During that last few days it has been stated by the leading restaurateurs in
Vancouver that the high prices of foodstuffs are due ta combination amongst the
retailers. They also state that the wholesalers will not supply goods at xvholesale
prices ta anyone except the retailers. If we do not want to be "held Up" in al
directions by middlemen in various illegal forms of combination we.must take action
now.

A settlement of the coal situation will be .the first step toward reducing the cost
of living ail round. it will be the beginning of a movement which xviii check the
growing tendency for retailers of ail kinds to combine against the interests of the public.

lIn making this aller of my services I should like ta make it clear that no palitical1
Party has any "srn "on me.F.P N E T Y

NOTICE

Owing to pressure on our space our feature,
* A Page for Investors," is omnitted this month.
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IWeJulp Number
of the

British Columbia>(agazine
will contain the following special features.

THE RATIONAL ALMANAK
An illiustrated article on the "Rational Almanak," by Moses B. Cotsworth,
Esq. Tiiose of our readers who studied the remnark'able articles by Mr.
Cotsworth in recent issues will look forward to this feature with great
interest.

CANADIAN BANKING

This is an interesting statemnent regarding the systemn of banking in the
Dominion, which lias many advantages. over systemns followed in other
cotintries. This will be especially interesting to readers overseas, who wish
to invest in Cana(la and who are unable to do their business on the. spot.

NEW WESTMINSTER

1)uring the ]ast four- or five years the Royal City bas undergone a period of
unusual development, and this article wiIl give the reasons for this state of
affairs and show why the movemnent should continue. The article will be
illuistrated with photographs.

There will be a section of splendid photographs of Northern British
Columbia and many pictures of other parts of the Province. As
usual, matters pertaining to the development of our natural re-
sources will be fully deait with. There will be a very important
article on "Our Fisheries," which will contain some very startling
information.

We have been told th-at the May Number was one of the best
magazines ever issued in Canada. In the June Number we have
endeavored to surpass ail previous efforts. Neyer before have so
many interesting and important facts about the Panama Canal been
published in any one journal. The maps, alone, with which this
number is freely illustrated, are worth many times the price charged
for the magazine.

BUY THE JULY MAGAZINE AND SEND IT TO YOUR
FRIENDS EVERYWHERE

To be sure of getting your copy regularly send us $i.5o for a year' ssubscription. Do flot rely on the bookstalî. Last month we sold,
out within a few days of publication.
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The Wonderful Tale of
the Bitted \V1ale

By ALFRED HUSTWICIC

(Ilh<.straied by Graham Hryde)

In Hank's saloon on Front street,
Athwart the long brass rail,

I met wvith old Bill Braces,
A seaman bluff and hale.

Three times we spliced the mainbrace
And then he told this tale,

This really most astounding
Adventure with a whale.

"'Twas in eighty-eight, I forget the date,
That I signs for a tbree-year cruise

On a whaler taut, out o' 'Frisco port,
And ber name was the Sallue Hughes.

,WTell, we leaves the bay on a suiiny day
In a favorin' sou' -east breeze,

And with ail sail spread we puts up lier head
For the faraway Arctic seas.

"Now, the Sallue Hughes had the best o' cre-tys
And our skipper knew how to drive,

And we logged so fast 'fore a month had passed
We gets norrad o' fifty-five.

"Then the lookout man did the waters scan
In hopes o' a whiale to see,

But the ice-floes white spoils the poor chap's sight
So the skipper lie says to, me:

"'Bill, your eyes are best, climb the old crow's ncst
And just keep me a good lookout.'

So I says, 'Aye, Aye,' and I climbs up highi
And I sights me a righit whale's spout.

"Says I, 'There shie blows,' and a wild chieer rose,
While the skipper lie looks and smiles,

And he puts bis spy-glass up to his eye
And he looks 'round the sea for miles.



"Then says he to me, 'Though no whale I see
I arn sure that you tell no lie.

Though the glass deceive,. I'm bound *to believe
In the power of your naked eye.'

"Then I sings again,. 'There she blows, quite plain,
'Bout three points on the starboard bow.

And the skipper cried, 'Swing 'em overside,
For I'm sure there's a whale there now!'

"Then hie says to me, 'You must go,' says he,
'In the first o' the boats, to guide.'

So the oars we manned and I waves my hand,
And we pulls from the good ship's side.

"It was ten below and a durned cold row,
But we led by a haif-mile clear,

Till we ail got dry as the hours went by-
(Thank ye, sir, l'Il have one more beer).

"Wmell, as l've just said, we were far ahead
MWhen the xvhale cornes up to blow.

So I takes my stand, w'ith harpoon ini hand,
And I waits for my chance to throw.

"Tien, as ive gets near, lie just breeches clear
And I hurîs the harpoon and bits.

And 1l yells, 'Back, back,' but bis tail cornes 'whack,'
And lie smashies the boat to bits.

"Nov', I can't decide, though I've often tried,
I-Iov it wvas that 1 didn't drown,

Nor ),et understand lîow I happened to land
On tHe w'hale . as the boat went down.

'<It gîves me a pain to try to explain,
MWhy tlîat whale didn't take a dive.

But-tîat's lho% I found myself safe and sound,
And tlîat's w'hy I'rn still alive.

"The wlîale lie wvas hurt and pretty rnuch scairt,
For tHe iron wvas tickling him.

But I clung like sin to bis dorsal fin
M'hile to norrad he starts to swim.

"By a stroke of luck as the boat was struck
I stuck to the line in my hand.

lIt "'as strong and thin, so I hauls it in
And a %vonderful plan I planned.
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"I tugs the harpoon from bis back and soon
I straightens the kink in it.

Then the line 1 bends on the harpoon ends
And 1 fashions a first-class bit.

"Now, you'Il always find that presence of mind
Is equal to any event,

Though it's liard to -tbink when you need a drink-
(Weil, thanks, though that's flot wliat I mneant.)

"Well, around bis back I makes fast the slack
0' the line, for a martingale.

And I slips a bigbit over bothi flukes tigbit
To give controt o' his tail.

"Then I sits on bis spout tili bis tongue lolis out
And hie opens bis mouth. for air,

And the b 'it 1 draws right between bis jaws,
Which checks him and tames him fair.

"Now, a .whale, o' course, isn't like a. borse,
And-the bit was strange in bis mouth.

But at last I taugbt hizn starboard and port
And headed him back to the* soutb.

"'Twas a weary trip to the good old ship
But I gets thiere, thanks to my wits,

And 1 steers the îvlale to the starboard rail,
And 1 hitcbes hiim to the bâtts.

"Then I tells my tale, and 1 shows the whale,
Whicli was gasping biard for breatli.

I hiad drove him on tili bis strength ivas gone;
Yes, I'd ridden him near to deatb.

"WTeil, my messmates said, 'Your a ise old ha.
And the skipp)er, lie says to me,

'Your a marvel, Bill, you can drink yotur f111
0f the best that I've got,' says lie.

"'So I lay in my bunk for a %veek and drunk,
As the skipper had told me to.

I was stiff and sore-(Yes, l'il take une more.
Well, good-bye and good luck to you.)

Such was the tale lie told me,
Thii3 tar vvith optics blear,

Who held my starboard coat-sleeve
And drank the spumy beer.

And the only thing that spoils it
Is where he "clung like sin,"

For there neyer wvas a RIGHT vliale
That biad a DORSAL FIN.

"-e-

_ ---
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By the Panama to Europe

T' HE outstanding feature of prescrit-day
'development in British Columbia is

the modification and reversai of construc-
tion policies consequent upon the building of
the Panama Canal. The position of the
Aibertan and British Columbian is a good
deal like that of the owner of a fine house
who lias spent large sums on making beau-
tiful the front facing the street, only to find
that a new and f ar more important street is
to be opened, on which bis kitchen and out-
biouses will have a most conspicuous loca-
tion. The only way of solving that problem
is by putting in a newv fro-it.

That is precisely what is happening on
the Pacifie siope today. The transportation
interests are putting in a newv front-. They
sec that when the Patnama Canal is opered
the commerce between the provinces of
British Columbia and Alberta and the
Ettropean continent will no longer be water
andI rail commerce across the continent, but
wi il be almost exclusively water-borne.
They recognize also that a large proportion
of the heavv freighit traffie between Eastern
and *Western Canada, that now finds its
way around the Horn or across the Isthmus,
wvhere it miust lie taken from the steamer
at the Atlantic sid,, loaded on cars, carried
across and transferred to another steamer
on the Pacifie side, or that is sent across
die Domninion liv rail, wiIl lie sent from the
Atlantic to the Pacifie scaboard by vessel
wbcn thc canal is available. For lieavy
freigbt, such as steel rails, the opening of
the Panama1îl route \vill eut the hiaulage cost
in tw;o.

13\ providing a( chleap meais of trans-
portation for Alberta's cattie and grain and
British Coliiiibia,,'s lumiber, salmon and
fruit to Europe, the Panamia Canal will im-
Pr-ove the PJosition of every farmier, rancher,
I umbernian, fruîit-growver' and flsh--ranning
establishment NVithiln a thouGand miles of
anY Of the e\Porting centres on the Pacifie
coasr. The canal route to Europe wvill
have the great advantage of being an all-
tbe-vear-rounid route, wvhereas Eastern Can-
ada labors under the disadvantage of frozen
wvaterways, that for five mon ths in the year
are useless. It is f airlv certain that fromi
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December tili MVay every year much grain
will go to Europe by Pacifie ports from
points even in Saskatchewan province too
remote f rom St. John, Halifax or Portland,
to make the long rail haul a profitable
venture.

Lt is not too much to say that during the
next five years at least a hundred million
dollars will be spent on completing the
C. N. R. and the G. T. P. on the Pacifie
s.ope, and in providing the terminal and
elevator and dockage facilities wvithout
wbiebi the railways would be of littie value.
A sea coast on both of the world's great
oceans will give Canada in. the days to
corne a tremen4~us advantaze in the battle
for markets.-Toronto Globe.

GRAIN 0F PRAIRIES MUST COME
THIS WAY

TStime for the people on the coast to
get fully alive to the fact that the

grain from the prairies will soon be comning
this way,," says Mr. E. Mitebener, member
of the Alberta Legisiature for Red Deer,
recently. Mr. lVitcliener is leader of the
Conservative Opposition in -Alberta.

"The eastern route," bie coritinued, "is
becoming quite incapable of handling the
output of the prairies. During last year
there wvas a million more acres brougbt
under cultivation than during the year
before, and the present year wilI eclipse even
that record. The farmers as yet have not
troubled to any extent to provide them-
selves with granaries on their farms. The3'
have lef t that to the railways and elevator
companies, with the result that considerable
losses hiave been sustained owing to inade-
quate facilities, not to mention delay and
inconvenience. Whien I tell you that as
vet only two per cent. of the arable land of
Aiberta-, is under cultivation, you eau formi
somne idea of what the future will bring
forth and the extent of the transportation
facilities that must be provîded. I amn con-
vinced that the only solution of the probleni
lies in the erection of elevators in the coast
cities."
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H0ow Vancouver XVf11 Be Made
a Great Port

EVERY citizen who has kept at ail
in touch with public affairs in
VTancoujver knows of the wonder-
fui new era of growth and pros-

perity which wiil begin for this city when
the Panama Canal is opened. It is now
generaiiy accepted that the bulk of the tre-
mendous grain crops of the prairie pro-
vinces xviii find an outiet to the markets of
the worild through the port of Vancouver;
that vesseis going forth from Vancouver
with grain wiil return with cargoes of
manufactured articles f rom the Old World,
miaking Vancouver the distributing centre
for th)cse commodities; that trains coming
fromi thc prairies with wheat will take back
huge quantities of iurnber, fish, fruit, and
other products of this province, thus greatiy
stimulating British Columbia industries;
that passengcr rates from the Oid Country
to Vancouver wvîll be but slightly bigher
than rates from the same points to the
Atlantic scaboard, and that, for this reason,
VTancouvezr Nvi1l becom-e the port of entry
for the great majority of the settiers coming
f romi the OId World to Western Canada;
that trade betwecn the Caniadiani Wvest and
Australia. the Orient, and South America
is bcginning to develop as neyer before;
that, hecauise of these big factors of growth,
WTestcrn Canada NxviIi increase in population
and prospcrity vi th wvon derful swviftness,
and Vaincouvcr xviii become one of the
woi-ld's grecatest ports.

The fact is also wvidely recognized that
to take fulfi advintage of the wonderfui
oppo0rtu nitý? of lier situation, Vancouver
must be pirepared wvith extensive hiarbor and
docking facilities. Readiniess wvill mean to
this citv millions of dollars a year which
othcrývise Wvili go to competing Ports. I*t is
of the miost vital importance to Vancouver
to have adequate dockage. 0f immense
moment to the city, therefore, is the plan
to utilize the extensive level acreage of
Lulu Island for a systemn of railway, manu-
facturing and steamship facilities xvhich will
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smootb the way for the operation bere of
these big interests, and will thus speed
Vancouver to the realization of her destiny
as a worid port.

Because of the extent and level character
of Lulu Island iand and its long water-
frontage suitabie for ocean steamers, emi-
nent engineers have pronounced this loca-
tion to be by far the most favorable for a
system of railroad terminais, factory sites,
and docks so concentrated as to permit of
the important economies in handiing goods
which are now demanded by the shipping
and manufacturing interests.

The prime mover in this great project for
the port of Vancouver is Mr. C. F. Pretty,
xvho has been active in many progressive
m-ovements in this city, and is president of
the Vancouver Harbor & Dock Extension
Co. Mr. Pretty has laid the plan in detail
before financiers in London and New York,
and bas found for it a reception so favor-
able as to cause him to state that, if neces-
sary, he could obtain twice the $30,000,000
which wiil be required.

Despite the fact that the financiering of
the project bas just been started, $2,00,000
have aiready been pledged. XVhile most of
the money will be obtained in the financial
centres, thus bringing a great influx of newi1
capital into Vancouver, local peopie are
being interested because of the desirabiiity
of strong home support and of keeping a1
proper proportion of the net revenues in the
trade channels of Vancouver. The Van-
couver financial work is in charge of All*
H. W. Leyens, whose activities are bringinv'
gratifying resuits.

The assured success of this great movc-
ment to adequateiy prepare Vancouver for
the huge Panama Canal trade wiil nie",
for this port greater things than the mind
can readily grasp. The men behind the
movement must be given credit for being
the kind of public-spirited citizens who sec
the big opportunity and go after it ini the
big way which is so, important in the de-
veiopment of a great city.
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Sorne Instructive Facts

LJENGTH of canal, shore to shore, 40
miles.

Length of canal, deep water in Atlantic
to dleep wvater ini Pacific, 50 miles.

Mie locks are i ooo f t. long and i io f t.
%Vide. The lock gates are constructed of
steel gir(Iers, covered withi steel plates. They
are liollo\v structures 7 ft. xvide, and are,
there fore, almiost buoyant, althoughi weighi-
ing f rom' 300 to 6oo½/ tons each. There
is an intermiediate gate in each lock xvhich
(livides the lock into twvo chambers of 6oo
and 400 f t. each, respectively, for the pur-
pose of more quickly fillinig, emptying and
opcrating a Iock ini case of the passage of
smnallcr vessels or ti-ose of ordinary size.

iteii maximum bottoni width of chaninel
is 1,000 feet.

Thie minimum bottomi wvidth of channel
(in Culebra cut for nine miles) is 300 feet.

M1iini (lpth, 45 feet.
l'he breakwatcr on the Atlantic side is

two muiles long.
Thie breakw~ater on the Pacifie side is

3 1-5 mliles, 10,n.
F~orce inp led bouIt 35,000 menl.

BICEUI>IN REQUIRED

W~oî.k tracks, aggrcgrate miles ......
l.,oCll)titiC5....................
W\ork cars ...................
Steami shlovels ................
Rock drills ...........
1Flarthwork sp readers, ....
, l'rack sliifters ........
Fartl'work uitooaders.
Pile drivers ............
l)rcdges.............
crancs ..............
Barges and Scows .....

'Fg,(I nill bo.tts
* 1'

anid laiunchies-

300
315

4,340
l09
5 6o

25
10

30
19
20

... 57
.... 70
.... 29

L)gCtlC itil tie uise of the present
mnarna railr-oad complete.

J aralca and the Panama Canal
IN oi)e iie Legisiature on February 27

th overnior of Jamiaica atinouniced a
surlus of £205,000 at the end of the finan-
cmal year, which wolid enlable sehernes of
t mprovemieit (i ncluding provisin for
roads) to bc maitîtaitîed, and stated that a
plant was under consideration to establish
fast, regular stcaniship communication Nvith
Canada, connecting with the United King-
domn via Halifax. The proposai wvas made
1w the Governior that Kingston should be

created a free port, and the appointment of
an agent-general to look after the Jarnaicans
in Central America has been recornrenided
-a most necessary step in view of the large
numbers employed in connection withl the
Panama Canal. In connection with the
Governor's proposai to make Kingston a
free port it is significant that a report coirnes
frorn Kingston (under date February 22)
that an American syndicate hias intimated
to the jamaica Government its readiness to
expend at least £300,000 in the construc-
tion of a large dock and in effecting harbor
improvements, in view of the opening of
the Panama Canal, provided the present
biarbor dues are abolished and a pledge is
given that Kingston xviii be kept a free port
for shipping. In view of the impendinig
importance of Kingston as a strategical base,
surely the harbor works should be under-
taken by British capital.

J apan and thie Panama Canal

IN a recent issue attention was drawn, in
discussing the question of canal tolls, to

the irnportap.ce attached in japan to the
opening of the new waterway. The dis-

Independet '

NORTz
G E RM't'AN L LDYD
IITALY- EGYPT-INDIA ~
MODERN TWIN SCREW STEAMERSLUX7
URIQUS SURROUNDINGS, UNEXCELLED

CISINE. LIGHT AIRY CABINS; UNUSUAL-
LYLWRATESTOAUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALANO

ANTASMANIAY!AEUROPE AND SUEZ CANAL.
Tavelers' Checks good ai over the World

t Write for "A round the Wortd'- Booklil 1
OELRICHS & RAWY NE OR oO o;
I b ALLOWAY &CHAMPION. CENTRAL NATIONAL .LU ENU CO.HAoRPLEswFl-z r YA'i

C P.R. to enter North Vancouver just below

ERINDALE
l3y purchasing lots there now you get ini onl
the ground( floor and w'ill reap large profits.

'-15 0 foot LOTS on open-gracled streets
PRICE $400. $80 CASH Balance eaSy

D. MacLURG
340 Pender Street West Vancouver,B.C
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KODAK
The personal pictures in and about the home-pictures of the children anid grown

f olks pictures of the familiar surroundings and of the famnily pets-these as well as
* the travel and vacation pictures make Kodakery worth while.

And You can make good pictures with a Kodak.

Ca//oucfceai t/te KODAK CO., Limited
* dcaen o(efree al the TORONTO, CAN.
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tance between New York and Yokohama
would, it was stated in the Diet, be reduced
bY 3,000 miles in comparison with the Suez
route, whilst freight would be reduced by
50 per cent, as compared with the railway
transcontinental route to New York. In tea
shipments alone 7,000,000 'yen would be
saved annually in freight alone. On the
opening of the Canal the open ports of
Japan would become intermediary ports and
the stream of tourîst traffic (from which
Japan, it is estimated, annually draws
40,000,000 yen) would be vastly increased.
It wvas stated by the Chief of the Commer-

To Investors
Before investing your capital in

Br-itish Columbia caîl on or com-
rnunicate xvith

TRIMBLE & NORRIS
Estate Agents

Absolute satisfaction guaranteed.

We make a specialty of Vancouver
and suburban properties.

References and information for-
warded on application.

Acldress

Trimble & Norris
2503 Westminster Road
VANCOU VER, B. C.

cial Bureau that the Government had many
plans in view for taking advantage of the
facilities afforded by the Canal-plans
which are for the present a matter of
secrecy. From this and many other signs
it is evident that, whoever may be caught
napping, Japan is preparing steadily and
persistently for the future.

E are building a n'ice one design Motor
Boat. It is a beauty. Hydroplanes a

specialty. SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

CAPITAL BOAT WORKS
Bank Street - OTTAW.!-

YOUR MONEY WILL EARN 10 TO 15 PER CENT.:
investe(l iii sale business proper ties in SOUTFI VANCOUVER; I gutar-aide that )'Our nioii1eY
%vil1 earn at least 10 per cent. W7RITE AT ONCE TO
R. J. McLAUGHLAN 4443 Main Street, South VancouverI

G. F. EDWARDS SPECIALIST Inside Property
ESTATE AGENT

NOTAY PULICespecially semi-business adjacent to the main airteries
Cablcs. "Equity," Vancouver. PITGE

Phone Sey. 3353 426 Howe St. PITG E
VANCOUVER, B. C. acknowledged the most beautiful residential suburb

Whon %-rithig to Advertisers pleacie mention British Columbla Magazine

NON-PAREIL
Cork Floor Tiling
is the acme of perfection for high-
class public buildings, being durable,
noiselcss, sanitary, and neither ab-
sorbent, slippery nor inflammable.
The most important buildings in
New York, Chiicago, and other large
cities in America are floored with
thcm, while they are to be seen in
the libraries, billiard rooms, kitchens
and bathrooms of Astor, Vanderbilt,
Rockefeller, Armour, and scores.of
other palatial residences.

The W. C. Thomson Co.
are the sole agents and installers in
British Columbia, from whom al
information as to cost can be
obtained.

SPECIALISTS IN HIGH-CLASS

BUILDING MATERIALS
VANCOUVER, British Columibia
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INVESTMENTS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
OUR ]3EST BUY THIS MONTH

425 FEET WATERFRONTAGE ON FRASER RIVER
ini lne with the Government Harbor Plans for Greater Vancouver

We invest money to pay 7 per cent. on Mortgages, 1.2 per cent. on agreements of sale

C. L. MERRITT & CO.
410 Homer Street -- Vancouver, B. C.

NORTH VANCOU VER INVESTMENTS
DORTH VANCOUVER, opposite Vancouver, on Burrard Inlet, is the Coming
JAGreat City of British Columbia.
If you are looking for real estat'e of any description in any part of North Vancouver

SEE US, as we specialize in this section.

GEORGIA REAL
A. D. FROST

Phone Seymour 6331 517 P

ESTATE CO.
A. M. NICKERSON

ender Street West, VANCOUVER, B. C.

HUPMOBJLE 32-h.p. long stroke niotor; thiree speeds; gear levers in centre; gasoline tank on
dash. Price, with silk mohair top and Prest-o-lite tank, $1,250 f.o.b. Vancouver.

The 1912 SeIf-stairting Hudson
really makes the expensive car an unnecessary extravagance. It embodies cvery real comfort. It does
everything you could ask ofi a car. It is silent, beautiful and reliable. A greater investmnent brings you
llothing you cannot get in a Hudson.

Repairs and Vulcanlzlng a SP.claltY
Ihe Metropolitan Motor Car Co.- Limited 1262-64 Granville St., Phonos Sey. 8482-8478

Sole Distributors for British Columbia for Stevens-Duryea, Cole, Peerless, Hudenand Hupmnobile Cars

Vil Whien '%vr1ting to Advortlscrs please mention British ColuxnbIa Magazine
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P .cA-TioNs(PsifFtee) "'The Rational Aluîanak"
INTERNAIONAL ALMANAK REFORNI LEAGUE. b,"fl'.CoTSwokT,54p,180illu. PrceM$.0 ,

M4 8. COTSWORTH, FG. S., Sc YTRAs.. 3SeVETN STREET. NEW WESTMINSTEP.B0.C. on"'rsNcedolaRation3iAlmanak." Price,25. %S the tUSCâ
c* CYCle of Tigre

blcmberahip Fcc$1.00. toorganize and carry the Reform into effcct on the lst Jan. 1917, when the yearcanbeatbeginwith thc Week. UNI VERSALLY
colèvCUIieI, cow

Thse propored P'ERMANENTI ALbMANAK with MONTHS of 4 WEEKS is the WORLD-WIDE NEED mosl. EASILY MET. recuiatinE tise
Ail investigators agree that fixed %veek.day Dames Uhould b. applied ta each date in the year, and MONTHS endi with thse WEEK. CIVIL alairsOt

su ome Eurepen ativocates (who have wveekly pay-days), fail ta rer-ize the greaiter neeti for equal manthU of .1 weeks ins America ALNTOI
und ather rapidiy deveioping counit-ries where work and pay i3 moUtiy by, the month, and consiequentiy equal monthsf arc more requirei.
Next ta the dey, tlie Week la t le most ust:eîul ineaSure b>' ihich aur bouge. lIusin ess and public affaira arc llxcd. Il la thse siîPreme factor in Alînaoitk Reforin.
Tii. American peoplin exert sufficiont power ta apedthe wbeelo ofAlnsanalcprogroseinbotistlsirState Caecbeu.aj thse oid Charilot* of European Nations.

LADIES %vil1 be ieligisteti, as tise> wilI ncrer
again have to lbc worried by Iiaving t0 epreaif out
tise suiail ,oontiss' allowauce aver tise Stia weelz-
endi, as 4 weeks' pa>' wvill regularly provîde for 4
weeks' expertses (flot 4 ,14 weeks as ntsse in 31-day

-months) "ArHni-âS'or Social avets*ngs,
instead of iseing on sa), ste inaveabl.e - sI Weý d-

.tIecsday,1'' w111 be kmsows b>' tise sitiiple -41
daîintly istaced in tise right corner of visititsg carda.

Tiiose CLUIJSY bfONTHý. -Tse cause.ai aur
hiîîcig 28 days ini Fel>ruary asuti 31 in August (a
differeuce af tit%-tsougli a-e pay tise same sala-
ries for each)-30 in Sept.. 31 ini Oct., 3tY ID Noir.
ausl 31 in Dec. since 28 Bl. C.--loring 1939 yeuîs
waa tliat ta giottfsî t/s VANITY of Awgusl.u Corsac,
tiset Roman Emperor. Aigsat %vas lsanad in is
liatior, but as it hll ont)- 30 days. tiereas jul>'
iiauiei l cter Juliua C:tsar, bis great predece3sor,
hllt 3t, Augiistus roIbed litIle Februar>' af a day
iîticli he atideel to maLe lits own funtt Auigust 31.

Tisât gave jut>, Aus. and Sept. 31 tisys cadih,
iîuakinsg 93 daye in the .lrd quart.r af tise year,
theri catitrasîtid with 90 tisys nu the firat 3 susntisas,
public coruplaint arose. ma Augutus Io isiit liEu
psEde and ooid pubs/h4> ar)rnsaledging te ucUPellar merit
of Juaa C'aeuao briser plan traîisferresî a day cacis
front Septemiser snd Novemnber ta malle thse 31at
Octaber aund 3is3t December, svlilst igsassiîn ts

iniblic inconvýenience wisicis le perpetuatt b>'
leaving oui>' 90 ays iii tise first 3 utont!Ss of tise
year. Thiug tihe vanity of Augustis isflica.ed lisose
anoialous mnsau s lsumianity tisear 1939 ),cars
palet.
WFIY SHOULD Wl? CONTINUE THOSE

CAPIlICIOIJS âsd IRKSOMEI JUNIPLES of
U>4EQUAL MON THS and QUARTERS anly
LONGR ?-wlien %re causo Sa sil>' (ainuost ira-
îîrrceîutily) glide out of i4tim as the y twr 1916
rapirt--S ycars liisce-anti Cicr sfter-warcts daiy
caîjoy iiose greut rine rccording facilitmes wr eat
thêts dent-e b>' applyissg thse perfectlv equsi anti
inost 'useiul permanent MONTfl of 4 XVEISKS to
be quartercd by tise WBEK now reguiating ail] tise
Business and Sociii Arrangcmentsofevery Naionu.

To secssre tue fullest cotuvenience thgrougli pcr.
incisent suoutiss anti years, ut is ilecessar>' tisat aur
a-teks siiotild suis-divide montds int 4 eqasi l'arts
and slix suie ieîîgti of 28 tiays for aîi-ritbout

issteaiing inia psurts of atier weeke as a-e sa coln-
tilsing>' do now.

No two moudis are aiie in earning or spending
finier dusrin eR ither the preseut ur past year, becatise
tiseir icngtiss sni dey narmuses fot acii date vary,
yet a-c pay lay ittanths, but have nou siformn iîgec
sures ion %hetin. Wr tseed a nîonîbiy measaîre.

Coasîtier the mai>'y ncedless worrits anti rcfer.
ettres ta Aimsuaks caîised by uoutis varvisg
beta-etst 28. Z9, 30 andi 31 uiayssis Icngth. ssîn isy
aiîîsîly slt.iditsg on muaudis og 4 weeki a cdi a-r
coasit kocow zacIi>' %vhit a uioiits meastîres, iss
Diec Cî.OCKS ANDi %%'AtCBSacGuLgs %I"Tittt 1916
CONSTANTu.V silate US lOTi 'rHE DAY OF TDIi

WRSIt. ANI) TlV DATIt Or TtIt bIONTH.
Aftr wt! tisesi iiake tiss ssîeraîî'e, it ssii) FOR-

SUV i lecsuic a costless hunt <ee iticrca>itg I.t
ltUKFTsutV'îo eVS'tV IlîIsseA BKING. sOU %111 lie

PîNASRUn b>' ilS Culissenieuco leVICRs- DAY. NO
msure dail>' ssarry la flussi us-ist DtsV of tueSVaic
or MONTU is ricgiulg , nor wlueîlînr ais appoinst-
mîenît ssr illâ i al au Snuuday. nor clashs
a-nb yotîr Tsiessday or allier lixAis eekiy ensfagc-

iliesef Iraterual aud oîîîer regsiLrs stKdcty iarît-
luige, il ons Wcdnesdayg, wouid, wisnt %Veckiy, ai

taiy.ie ie on thse 4îII. 1I 1h, Isti asnd 25sil, or siI
sscekly auilîl sut ad 23th, or tlouiId ay listi

Wre jhidd, itsr lAie fsrst tiSse tive a traseand iper-
tSitiiestit île ai tise muoiilu, aitti saîe m.siiy business
issn ron tasiasrîuc as sortie Dîoit glu ta ifinet
qhrin laî>'snroIS (sr gooXSs o«Icreti during a 31-de>.
insilis. stro -11 *ays or (ive Siidays occur iti thse
ioiotriig maaitl Outr s'rratie Alînanak cotises

<sis>' 351> trouibls especsftiiv autilget Pw0c
it>isit selo are inereusisuglîs lfats-J to ususort le

îtuouey-lentder.% ifai Iswn.brssker4 tiuriig site ends
su( issutiscontaLiiuaîg Saturdays, too)aisaii oiie',
fur tise exatra Rcnt, Fod, etc., uic>' bauve ta Pro.
tîiec for tise camitig iveck, out ai tiset wagea tiscy
reciel'd for the pr vs~iSi 4.baturday mrs11.

EASE WITH WHI-CH THIS BENEFICIAL
CHANGE CAN BE MADE.

To prevont national, aseaapaper or IsersouSi riv.1
ries and religiat!, jealosies atprcdnce, etc.,
frOsD rtartiing Almaîsc efrs - u geiMs.r
afler by tise impartial Swviss Clvruei a aismbic
a &onferetice tramt ail) natinbsaet cordlîaiîy
accepteti ta uite tise best luterest ai ail.

Tise INTERNATIONAL, CONTERUNcS uow beiug
calleti for 191.2 by the Sivuss GovBitmuNT, la
bcbng responidet ta imy DUl tise grest nations, wbose
Govertuents %v-l senti represcistatives, wiso sili
duly conaider tise varlous proposais, and then make
recammendatioos for In<eruational concurrence.

Bach countnry wiii laser legiflate a-hen their
peaple sisali adapt tise revised permanent Almaaak 5
as sîîcir nations as tise Cîsînese nsay nlot be fillI>
.preparcd for lii Reform b>' 1917. Bis easy
befare the Legislatttres ai lthe Brillis,. Geratan,
Frencis, Ruasian, jaspagese andi oliser Legisiatures
are biseng conaidered ta expedite its adoption

Finsit>' tise flxcd Aimatiaks a-lU be priuted dur.
i 1916, neady for stae Irans iI january,. 1917, sa

tlt ere a-lI be no incons-euicncc-NauticaI
.lmanaks %wlii be printed cachier. Incrcased

canvenien,e anti greater case far evenybodya' en-
joymeust a-lt resuit.

rise chsange sl operate as îe5Uily as whleui
Febrtsary in 1914 a-I an exactiy fit sa its 4 weeks
a-hicls we propose toa pply as tise " Standanrd
Meintit ta, regniate ail future lime.

We art not proposins; ta appiy a nianth tsat lias
nt bec trisai %%e aslvosiate thse February 28-day
ionts whiic expcriecise las pros-rd is lisebest forail

Thse isemedjale trent fa for suhocrip'fns Io pcsssfde for
Ethe 03ofs natEonsilg andi isleinaliosalj II-/ dfsl g Ptslslî
cpi emb. cipetIilylsesugsou Ansedea /sy Lctrlues, rIe., ts.

gel/se: ails ltse .Pdintng andi fiue of Litetatute 1srougl
the Pneus, Magazines andi Cortaspondsence, nous Js aseersay la
cassure E/se 4 nIec/c snnl becosuing efttec Jas. liut, 1917.

WORIC FOR EASY, PRACTîCAI.. ALMANAK REFORM

ompafative ALMANAK CALENDARS for the Years 1911 ho 1916, dispIaylr*gd1wh BROKEN VIEEKS Iselwemf OQ< CLtJII$Y MOMSh
itre cositrastosl wttthe îr-FAR LASIER tMOiJTHS of 4 WEEKS propotcdl bsiaa.-Svery day in raci yenr asown ATONE VIEW anud ail canuPaed
A TA CLANCE a-itiu <sher yers, lu srmasta-ate TUI R NlEEDIESS CHANCES af WEEK.D)AY NAMES for EACH DATE. C.o ds, M.DnCOn-WORrH

toit SUNI MON 0 9HU 1 ~~U7RîtMg5A
ilots Ir,~ * tai I SoI a05

WUI nîn Tluit I U A 01 O UES

SUIS11 11RI. SM l N'UNON TUSa-O TU
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July
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setsnr
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2 3
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16 17
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absrb istss Id- his liv bse. -A seite
<a-r. tiv tbe.noterenreaî Notion, da5itiiue i
cttier S-s a L.gd-o uolidas or py isnutott
Clîrsa Dey. i9is toc >to YUr Day.

lUi997. isy asie UAY'S NASSE only, tisensoisln ery .year. «lItbosiî -eek4sas- nain* ornastîs stse. and bseionseti n.î.esu
set %Mans.ta1 entashlsbad %Che Standari iatS
andt resel. conseirtc Calendar-JclSaAS
ESILY 'ASTHETU DAkYOPPES1IAEY
lý ISSEItTED EACil LEAP YEARt 11..Yatia ALIdA N MUS. No Do coau- _e luro.

veninsened. Everyone -11% briseUt Di b. la.lsuts SUlly, convenlence thle .l rais rongt-isefrsslssed PERMNEINT ALMANAS<.

DAYS. Tihe wandering range of DISy-nules for eueh
thse sert. ;ieets tisai ts s 55eekis of oedine.jg tremrs. end

*On Oeeenaier 3011>. leavînu tise 'Odd.Dw. <lUStia a3 tSec.
5151. - itslng Into -acoatiser ueek i diey. whlIes hoitte
r-r -eni cil tise M5 desU 0f %lie tollipl aCrsi 4.s-wwa.,

-a nsil Lesp Yeas the Insertion 01 t.eapsay ' Pualuei
IlUu osard one dua? mlore #tfter Feiruaey 5919.

We oea-rtS eiuree of %baose gneanvenlent iotroglics
Kdecdmnf tbsat baths 'O sa ud"Lesp-dar shisi bc

,la tisi tbout WUtlt.day fame, or mnontbly date.

W EEKS. Ths odd-day :.csaulesezacuwestbl
01117 dorive, train tise Quanetr ofe ltt oUns 29.5S elys'

Gyoîe alcs +I=Sf.38daye. Tisasfor tise el uldsoi, t,
u3til as tise neatresi wa-le Dominer of 7 desys. wblelu Ste
1siS= 1= r.asseird or esablig liii h Sasiaus ai a fl.Y Ot

lnttia mUe for man-Dot ma for thse Sabbati-no tise
estu asr test propesesi lu thse luet or Uttie jear wseuld

Sl i.nboeutie esen QO nets silait os tisus sr itedlrs.

MONTFIS 
Th ae .i nfnyreshi h

Feisfsiary. lii. 01to gbf ta isat* becs perseanently re
Sîuced ta tise OlUd traeUurd of 28 tiars lus 321 A.D.. ien
Constantine te estoareplaeed %se shitind reat nta et

1 ncîenî,Quareir-ooneôuuntssy tioCsrtutlansu7dte -OrS

DatefRails Cao I ItO &51 g5
CIsek tUnS I 1917 'rbath Durs of

C lîsa CC JANUARY Is UTIWelks &sIVatceis front IMonthlyd-st

lnu Diq,. Weeki ansdMo.tIn at fard in f/se YEAR.
Alaianakio aeuil dsdiopa.91,JAN. lit.
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Grandview Hieights
(1L Have you ever considered in which direction the city is most

quickly growing?

61JThe Inlet and the Gulf bar ail progress.to the north and west.
On the south side much'of the land is unavailable. Therefore the
natural and most rapid growth is in an easterly direction.

(L[Grandview Heights Estate lies immediately to the east of the
populous suburb of Grandview, and is right within the city
boundary.

E1JWe offer you a splendid choice of lots on this Estate, situated
i50 feet above the city, commanding beautiful views and provided
with every convenience.

4j[LThe lots are ail cleared and graded, with well-made roads, and
carline right through the property, while branch lines are already
under construction.

4]JThe neighborhood is thickly built over right up to the commence-
ment of the Estate, and it is obvious that lots on Grandview
Heights wiîî increase greatly in value in a short while.

(LJ~At present we are selling at low prices on exceptionally easy terms.

SLUI or Write for free booklet and information.

Alvo von Alvensieben Ltd.
Pacific Building, 744 Hastings St., Vancouver

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Miagazine



STEAMER UNLOADING AT PORT MANN

PORT
O
R
T

M
A
N
N

MANN
WITHIN the month of Mayseveral industriai projects of immenseand final importance to the future of PORT MANN. the

Pacific Coast term.nai and seaport city of the Canadian NorthernRailway and Steamship System, were given ta the public through the
daily press. Thcse, together with the deterntinatian of Mackenzie &Mann, builiers of the 'C. N. R., ta make PORT MANN a great ter-minal, sh.pping and industriai city, make its destiny manifest. andsuggest an early increase of the officiai opening prices of the Officiai
Townsite of PORT MANN.

We are, as yau know by referring ta aur previous monthiy officialar.nouncements, the authorized agents of the Officiai Towns.te. We arepreparcd ta choose for you the best property now availabie in the
Officiai Towvnsite, subject ta your approvai and confirmation afterinvestigition-else yau get your nloncy back, every dollar, sa it is taaur advantage ta choose for you what :n aur judgment is the very bestbuy in PORT MANN. The officiai prices range from $400 ta $8,000per lot. Officiai C. N. R. terms, one-fourth cash, balance in five semi-annual payments, two and anc-hall years.

Act naw-that is aur advice. Save time bv forwarding draft taADAMS & EGAN thraugh the Bank of Vancou ver.

Port Mann Townsite Sales Co.
(Adams & Egan)

160 Hastings Street West

THIS is

the TIME

to ACT on

PORT

MANN.

You've

read al

about it

every day

for THREE

MONTHS-

IT'S TRUE!

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Whoen N'rlting to Advertisers please mention Britishi Columbia Mgzn
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PORT MANN-Industries
-two words that are synonymous. You can't think of the new Canadian
Northern terminus without picturing a city humming with activity-a city
of milis, elevators, shipping, great raîlway shops and allied industries.

The great $2,500,000 steel industry recently mentioned in the daily
papers is only one of many. In its industries Port Mann has the foundation
f or a great city.

You can get inside property today at from $400 to $8,000 per lot-and it
is only for today, as the history of Vancouver and other great cities show.

WRITE TODAY-OR CALL IF POSSIBLE

Pacific Properties Limited
308-9-10-11 Pacific Building VANCOU VER, B. C.

W. G. WAL.KER B. G. WALKER, J.P. o'rWAY W\ILII

Walker Bros. & Wilkiel
REAL ]ZSTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS

Specialists in South Vancou ver, Burnaby, Ncwv

Westminster and Fraser Valley Properties

Rooms 5 and 6
B3. C. ELECTRIC RAILWVAY OFFICES,

NEW WESTMINSTER
PiioN.ýE No. 1105 EDMON

PHONIE

Also at

341 CAN1131E STREE--', %VANCOLJVER
I'jIIoNEý SEYNIOUP 5125

and
DS, BURNABY
418 N. WrSTR.

WVhcn wi'iting to Advertiscrs plea-se mnttion flrltlsh ColuiiI>L ag i'
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LAK EVI EW
The Choicest

GARDENS
and Cheapest

FRUIT LANDS
in British Columbia

Situated seventeen miles south of Kamloops in a PROVEN fruit-growing
district.
Enjoy a delightful and healthful CLIMATE, a rich, fertile fruit SOIL,
an abundance of pure WATER, excellent TRANSPORTATION FACILI-
TIES, fine ROADS, good MARKETS at high prices, and are suburban
to an important city..
LAKEVIEW GARDENS are CLEARED and READY TO PLANT, and
can be purchased in blocks of ten acres and upwards, on EXCEPTIONALLY
EASY TERMS at

$125 to $200

ROSS & SHAW

PER ACRE
INCLUDING WATER

318 Hastings Street West
Vancouver, British Columnbia

Royal Nurseries &'
Floral Co. Limited

13est Equipped Nurseries in British
Columnbia

Call at our Nurseries and see our
chioice Slhrlus o[ lgood growthi, iii spien-
(lid COliI(tiofl.

Sec our Rose stock, noiv in bloomn, and
mnake yTotr selection fromn 20,000 rose
trccs of miore tlian 100 varieties.

Decorations for banquets, weddings,
etc., at shiortest notice.

Cut Flowcrs, \'re-atls, r-mnb1lms.
A visit to Royal on B. C. Electric

(Eburne Lille) wilI delighit you.
Tcelphonles Seymour 1892 and 1893

STORE .
786 GRANVILLE STREET

V'ANCOUVER, B. C.

GROUARD
The Hub City of the

Peace River District
Waterfront and railway lots, Main

Street business property sold on easy pay-
ments. No interest or taxes.

3 Railways Under Construction 3
Deep Water Harbor

Developed and undeveloped land in
tracts of ten sections to, .65,o00 acres, in'
price $7.50 to $20 per acre.

TEN YEARS TO.. PAY FOR IT
We locate homesteads for you in British'

Columbia and Alberta, and thie Peace
River District.

W~RITFlý FOR BOK<TTIYARE FRFE

Peace River Informatickn Bureau
W'ILBUR & STAHL, Managers

5i9 Main Street VANCOUVER, B. C.

Wheon writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia 'Magazine
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"STRATHGORDON"
ON THE SUNNY SOUTHERN SLOPE

WEST VANCOUVER
W7~ E are selling lots in this desirable residential suburb for $300 Up, on

Sterms of $3o cash and $15 monthly, or on any other reasonable ternis
to suit you.

We conscientiously believe that the buying of "Strathgordon" lots is
the best possible opportunity which xviii ever be afforded of buying desirable
west-end residenltial view property at initial prices.

In the course of a very few years ail private houses will be crowded out
of the district'at present known as the "West End," which will be a solid
apartmrent-block section. It is the opinion of ail far-seeing investors that
the residents of the present West End wili then flock to West Vancouver,
which is the finest view property adjacent to Vancouver, and has a southern

________________ aspect with aimost perpetual sunshine, __________

and which with the improved ferry
Vie L tsservice which is now a certainty, and By-Iaws Passed
ViwLos with a tunnel under Stanley Park and by West Van-

the First Narrows, which is a dec.ided couver Council
$3 0probability, wili then be accessible June lst:

Up within fifteen minutes from the centre New Ferries $30,000
of Vancouver City-the same length Roadi $75,000

Easy Terms of time as English Bay is now. ISchools -$25,000

________________ Homesites are being soid every day j________
to well-to-do people. Watch the num-

bers crowding the ferries-they were deserted last year. Don't you suppose
there is a good reason for this?

A unique feature in purchasing "Sti-athgordon" lots is the fact tliat
you buy direct from the owners. We own the whole property, and you
therefore save agents' commissions by dealing direct with us. That is one
of the reasons which enables us to place our lots on the market at such a
low price.

We find the rush of business so great that we have established a branch
office at West Vancouver.

Cali, write, or phone for full particulars.

Correspondence invited fr.om people in any Canadian city, town or village.

s-THE WVALCH.LAND CO.
9 BRANCHES IN CANADA&

Hollyburn-, West* Vancouver,'B. C. 123 Pender St. W., Vancouver, B. C.

FRANK W. TAYLOR, Local manager Telephone Seymour 3777

When writing to Advertisers riease mention flritisli coluniba magazine
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NA BO
BRAND

TEA and COFFEE
Imported, Blended and Packed
BY A FIRM THAT KNOWS
HOW - the same, being

KELLY, DOUGLAS & CO. LIMITED
The TEA and COFFEE Peoj0e

of the city of VANCOUVER, in the Province
with branches at New Westminster and

of British Columbia
Prince Rupert

Wheni I writin to .\dvertisers mIase mention 3ritish Coluibla MNIagazine
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Out of~ town custoiners
please write for cata-

01, logue, prices and ternis.

iTHYE OL DE S TcJfUSIC HO USE IN B. C.

M, W, Waitt & Co. Ltd.
558 Granville Street

W1 heri writing to Advortisers pleise mentionl r3ritish Colunibia Magazil- h i i
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NOTHING TOO LARGE - NOTHING

Complete
Home

Builders

and

General
Contractors

TOO SMALL

Real
Estate

Loans

Insurance

Bungalow Finance & Building Company, Ltd.
PACIFIC BLDG. SUCCESSORS TO TELEPHONES
416 Howe Street THE BUNGALOW CONSTRUCTION ASSOC. 3204 - 3205

Let Me

Help
You

to get rich in the Fraser Valley.

I have the swellest selection of five-as
farms, all offered on easy terms, $200 c;
balance in five years. Prices from $150
$375 per acre. Ask me hov you can n
a clear $i,soo a year on potatoes or sa,
fruits. Ask me now. Just sign and m

W. J. KERR, NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
Please send me particulars of your fi

acre farms.
N am e ................. ..........
A ddress ............. .......... ..

W. J. KERR, LIMITED
New Westminster, B.C.

When1 writing to Advortisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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CR0 WSTON
"The Ideal Week-end Resort Throughout the Year"

An A1-the-year-roufld Home by the Sea
The Business Man's Summer Home

When you drop business you want to get
away ta Nature.

You want quiet waters swarming w:.th fish
and alive with waterfowl.

You want forests with herds of game.
You want mounitains ta climb, new country

ta explore.
You want long, warm beaches for bath.ng.
You want fertile soi1, a comfortable home-

Site, and the best of social surroundings.
You warit to reach your summer home easily.

Call upon or write to me, askcing that I show
you how Crowston Park answers aIl tlhesc require-
men ts.

it is on a land-locked bay, which ig neyer
rough. It .S only tliirty miles froin Vancouver,
and lias excellenit tranlsportationl facilitics.

I [lave buit a home there becatise 1 like it
better hin any othier place I have secil. 1 %vill
bc .-lad Io tell you more abiout il.

$500 andi up. spread ovcr five ycars.

A. A. CROWSTON, 35 Canada Life Bldg., Vancouver

f -

* . ~

---- '.

A~I6~~*~ -

-s.-.- .,..

PARK
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VICTORIA'
VANCOUVER 'ýISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA

CANADA

The investor's best opportunity on the Pacific Coast.

The home-seeker's city beyond compare.

The seat of the Canadian navy on the Pacific.

The centre of railway activity to the north, east and west.

The Capital City of British Columbia, and its greatest pride.

The Sundown City, and last Western Metropolis.

A city of law and order, peace and prosperity.

A city of great business enterprise-one hundred million dollars
in one week's bank clearings.

A city of unexcelled educational facilities.

A city of unparalleled beauty.

The business man's model city and community.

The manufacturer's goal on the Pacific.

The outlet to the Panama Canal.

The ship building city of Western Canada.

The city with a present and a future.

The residence city without an equal anywhere.

Best climate - Best living - Best people
No extremes of heat or cold-Most sunshine
Least fog-Annual rainfail 25 to 28 inches

Victoria leads the procession of cities in North America.

whon %writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine

DEPT. 44

V1 ancouver Island
Developiiient League

VICTORIA. B. C., CANADA

Vancouver Island Devclopment League
Victoria, B.C., C'anada, Dept. 4

lecase seiid nie, f ree of cliarge, Blooklets, etc.

N A m - - -- - - - -- - - - -- - - -ADDRESS------------------------------
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THE

TRANS-CANADA INVE STMEN T
SYND ICATE
Head Office: VICTORIA, B. C.

CAPITAL $200,000 SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $95,000

MANAGING COMMITTEE

CA~RL VROOMAN, EsQ., Bloomizigton, Il]., U.S.A.
J. A. LOUDON, ESQ., Montreal, P. Q.
JOHN BICKLE, ESQ., Ladysmithi, B. C.

\VILIAMBOWVNASS, ESQ., Victoria, B. C.
WV. G. ALLIOTT, ESo., Victri, B. C.
A. R. GRA\H.vN, Eso., Victoria, 1B. C.
H. H-. JoNEs, Eso., Victoria, B. C.
JOHN STEW%%ARTr, EsQ., Ladvsinitlï, B. C.
\V.* E. FRY, Eso., Victoria, B. C.

ASSOCIATE REPRESENTATIVE --- GREAT BRITAIN AND THE CONTINENT

DR. FRAÎNJ B. VROOMAN, F.R.G.S., E'výc.
TEIMPORARY ADDRESS: 2 WIIUI11T'ViIl oik'Ul, 1,O)NI)ON

W7e handie on]y the clioiccst i nvcstmicnts In lami,1 tlimbe-, nles

and industrials for B ritish ami foreigî n\SioS N othii îl too ag

if it lias miert. Nîine aând a hial f milIlions of grilt-edger proi-()n
listed in forty-flve days.

Our representative abroad, Dr. V. 13. Vroin ' GSis
closely connected with British and forcign ca piaists.

ýo, offering entertai ned Linti I ii nvcstug:,-itcd by a COm)i t (c o f

the syndicate.
If an investor, examine our ho1lings.
If you have anything up to oui- standard to sel!, add it to OLIr list.

Don't offer anything shiady or wc wili expose It.

iR.eliable inforn-ation on Canada ftt rnîslie(i. U(icst ionable
references given.

THE TRANS-CANADA INVESTMENT SYNDICATE
Drawer 620, VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA

When writng~ to Advertiserg please mentlon TrItish ('olumblaMaaio
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Robert Wm. Clark, MAHON BLOCK,IGOVERNMENT STRET-i
VICTORIA -~-.jBRITISH COLUMBIA

GILT-EDGE INVESTMENTS IN
Ci ty Business Properties. Ci ty Residen tial properties.
Fai-ms in all stages of developmnent.
Large blocks of Wild Lands fromn 10,000 acres and tipwards.

Absolutely safe first mortgage from 40 per cent. to 60 per cent. of actual value
realising 6V.4 to 7V24 per cent., according to size of loan.

Reference permitted to Editor of "B. C. Magazine"~

I NVESIM ENIS
We specialize on Edson
close-in properties, and
also handie Vancouver
and Suburban Properties
We carry ail kinds of Insurance

WRITE US FOR ALL PARTICULARS

Richardson & Ilenderson
REAL !STAT[ BROK[RS

i07 Dodson Blk., 25 Hastings St. E.
Phone Seymour 1520

VANCOUVER, B. C.

.NORITH
VANCOU VER
has the best prospects today of any
town in British Columbia.

$200.00 handies a cleared lot,
ready to build on, righit in the city.
Siclewalks, water, liglit, etc., laid on.

Mcllwaine and Deibar
NORTHI VANCOUVER PROP[RI[S
Phone Sey. 3187 330 I-Iastinges St.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

SWEDISH PINE NEEDLE PLASTER. CURE
El T us l)rOVe to youl thiat wve hiave the most wonderful, penetrating and effective

lx~ l)lý1ster cure- eVer p)ut on the niarket for quich relief ini deep-seated, old, chrofliCailimients, give P as hiopeless. You ean. be quickly and successfully treated in youI'home bY oi' Plastei' cure. Pain in chest, rheunmatisin, lumbago, kidney trouble,and ail aches and Pains due to any mnuscuilar or spinal derangernents are not o111put to sleep, but are draw'n right out of the system. If you are ailing do not waitaminute, as ou1r plaster cure bas double effeet in vnari weather, while the poresare open to dispel the poisonouis matters. Our' plaster cure consists of three plasters,by mail, $1.00. Ag-ents wanted.

740 Temple Court
SWEDISH PINE NEEDLE PLASTER CO.

- - MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

W11011 %vrlii to Advoi-tisers pleRse mention Bitis1h Cclumbia Magazine
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ancouver
The World's Most Progressive

is continually establishingr new recor-ds in substantial anid i-apid

growrth, and the rate of inci-case along al[ ines of activitv which

one month is considered phienomnenal is being ccli pscd i n the

mnonth following.

The building permits issued iii Vancouver during
the rnonth of April, 1912, numbered 352, w.th a

total value of $1,632.805, w~hich. comipared with the
record of A~ prit a year ago of 286 permits with
a value of $1,186,320, shows ail increase of 66 iii

îîuniber of permits issue(], and in value $446.485.
The value of permits '.ssued during April is ap-

proximately $200,000 greater than those of March,
1912.

The number of permits taken out for dwelling-
houses continues to lead over cvery other class of

building, though ini total value they are cxceeded

by the permits issued for apartment and rooming-
houses, there being 246 permi.ts with a value of

$439,450 for the former, and 30 permlits with a

valuie of $556,200 for the latter class of building.

PERMITS ISSUED FOR APRIL, 1912

Number Value

Repairs and alterations .... 32 $ 22,460

Dwelling-houses...............246 439,450
Apartment and roomning-houses 30 556,200
Factories and warehouses . ... 19 97,850
Offices and store bu.ldings ... 25 516,845

352 $1,632.805

The value of the permits for the first fotir

mnonths of 1912 is still slightly under thait of sanie

periofi in 1911. This is accouinted for by the fact

that a great many permits for large office build-

ings were taken out before thie bylaw l.miting. tlic

height of buildings to ten storeys came into force

early last year, which had the effect of uindutlY

swelling the permits for the flrst few montils of
the ycar. During the present ycar the butildling

will be spread more evenly over the whiole year.

and from ail *ndications the number of buildings

erected during the present year will greatly exceccI
those for 1911.

The customs reccipts for the month of April,

1912, have excecded ail previous records. tlie col-
lections for the rnonth totalling $807,951.67. This

amount exceeds that of February last by $87.102.25.
which up until now was the record for tlîe amotint

of business pass.ng through the office. This large

increase in the custonos retuirns is nlot causizd by

any one commodity, but is along gencral lines.

For the flrst fotir iinontlis of 1912 tlle itncrcase
in rcvcii,.t over that of 1911 ainotîîts to $723.399.
Tlie fIgutres for tIlle ls otir nioiîtlis of the Iast
two ycars arc asfolw

jaîîîi;îry . . . . .
February ....
March. ...........
A pt-il . . . . . .

$ 359,662.38
493.964.38
571,14 1.47
571.009.47

$1,.995.677.96

$ 5 17,637.39
730,839.42
652,639.14
807,951.67

$2,709,067.62

J'le Vancouiver batik clcariii.s arc stil i con-
tinlu. îg to show a vcry saitisfitctOry illcreasc fi-()"
nionth teo nitlî. Illc ecarings for A pi il. 191 2,

anîoutiin, t0 $52,324.013. wlîich is fit liigliest

amlouint for any onc nîoiîtl tîjis year. iid shows
;in iiic rease of $10,946.257 over thec saine ionili

a year ago. a gamil i of iicrly 25 pîer centi.

l'litcidca vin gs for th lic on th jîst cIus(d< art

%ýuti elane except ion Ille .ghs ini th hicIisiory o

ilic V.ancotivci clcaiiîg.h,-iotise. The oithv tinie (lus

total wias ex-e. dcd %vas ini Novenîil>cr. 1911. wlîit

the c lcuriiigs wcrc tiiliiiauily lairge owuing te the

hicavy ho1 di.v huîziness.

For ilic iinonth if Aîiril thet reccilîts at tlie

L,îîî.1J Ncg'.siry Ollice ;ît Vitilci<ivr-r aiîîîîilt Io

$27,51I8.6ý. .<nml fo>r thic sainie iliolitli Iast yc.Lr

$23.892.85. iii icri-se of $3,625.83. or î.ver 15

per cent. 'lie tiloiitl jiîst closcdI est.îtîlislic'. the

irccord nf thec lai gcst avcrigeý! dailv forjhs li

Ihligli Mami l of tIe î" ii i.r. willi i total

of $27.650 57. î'. '.IigItly Lii gei. sti as Apiil liî.î

thinte wîi kiiu d.ys les'. tlhan1 Miil t lic I;Iîîly

ivcrage e i, î.c.hl iîte

Onie oif tlle i vilci-c' of thie riidîV %viIi %wlicli

Vanicouîver is jîiowiîg is the lige .tiiiîiîîîit of coln-

Ili ili~s comnnci on1 the City Collîi (il .. il<Itlîis

imotîîuh coliti.ikts for pd îsiiiiiCiit i;vciticets tii flic

,îîflotin t oi $1. 000.000.

1't t is seld yo.i 1 l iciil,îs of thIl îîlerllllftil

J)OShihtLScf V;iiîCîîîiVi.i il ih ritIsi Coiiliîhîa.

'WVrite D uitrii C.

PROGRESS CLUB
Valncouvefý, B. C.

633 Granville Street

'Whon wrltlng ta Advortisers picasenenouI rtsiuunhhl ;iaiî'

City
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Bi'ag Printing
The above illustration gives you a fair iclea of some

of the work we do month in and month out- delivered
on scheduled time, at a reasonable price.

Only perfect equipment---both mental and mechani-
cal-and the organized working efficiency
of every department, cani make work of ''*y

this nature pleasing to the customer and a
credit to ourselves.

Big Printing is hand in glove with
small printing-the larger the plant the
better it is qualifieci to hanche small work
economically and expediently.

Have you a good Printer? *

Jà 1 y J c nR % 4- P

When wvriting to Advortisers piease mention 13riIsIi Columbia Magazine
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The

e LineL
to Europe

"Luxury witA Econorn y"

LIays on the Atlantic
St. Lawrence River Route

No more magnificent river trip can be
found anywhere else in the world. A two-
day sail down the mighty, placid river on

the splendid Royal Mail Steamships

ROYAL EDWARD
ROYAL GEORGE

-twvo days of une~
-thien a little moi'
to Bristol (Avonmo
w'hisk the traveler

These steamers
Appointrnent, Seawv

The Private Suit<
Cabins treatedi afte
are unexcelled by

F0; 171/ ,nlfinrm<
Io (lu.'fo/loii

A. H. Davis, 272 Mai
H. C. Bourlier, Cana
Guy Tombs, 226-30
P. Mooney, 120 Holli

itial led sceic and( lustnric ieýtirs #"<~/

e tlianti /rte dIajs on it i he /< .ii ."

tih), whlence special express trains Y
to LONDON IN TF\\() 11OURS.
are in a class by thcmnsclves in ~ "e
orth iiess and beatity of Interior.
es of Apa rtnienis ; Itix n riotis Pub lic
r h isto ric eriod' ini (CCO rati ve a rt,
anything on the Atlantic.

n Street, Winnipeg, Man. V/Y

]ian Northern Building, Toronto, Ont.
;t. James Street, Montreal, Que.

s Street, Halifax, N. S.

CAVSIA

When wrltlng to Advertisers plcase mention l3ritisI ('Olultdllel:t~ .ii

t
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YoU
PACKED

IN ONE

CANT MAKE A 11EALTRFUL' POU NDCANS
ON LYinvigorating cup of coffee out

< of anything but good coffee
) ny more than you eau makce

asilkdress out of cotton cloth.

ÀSea liand CHIASE
is pure coffee of the et

~~j'ighest quality. SNBR

MONTREAL'

British Columbia
cYVagazin e

lias the best Old Country
circulation of any magazine
in Western Canada. It is
being quoted by every news-
paper or magazine of im-
portance in Great Britain
as an authority on al
things pertaining to British
Columbia.

It is the BEST ADVER.
TISING MEDIUM in West-
ern Canada.

MEN *'S VIM
Is Often Doubled by
Wearing an O-P-C

The O-P-C suspensory is made to
coniserve vitality.

It saves a waste of neuve force and
acds it to a man's capacity.

It makes men often twice the mien
thiey xvere.

Athietes wear it. Golfers wvear it.
Arnmy mien in Europe are required tc,
wvear suspensories.

But the mnan who needs it above ail
is the man who works with bis brain.

\Vrite for our book on the O-P-C--thie scientific
stispensory. famoils for twenty years.

Learn howv this simple comfart makes one tire-
less and alert-iultiplies one's encrgy. These arc
ficts wvhicli every man should know. Write now.

Ail Druggists guarantee yoù satisfaction
wvith an O-P-C. Lisle, 75c--Silk, $1.00

Bauer & Black, Chicago
Makers of Suiiral flress.ncg etc.

When wrltlng to Advortîseors Plense mention British Columbia Magazine
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The New Perfection Oil Cook-stove

Suits Everybody
It suits the most exacting French chef. It suits the housewife. It is

found in luxurious villas-in camps-in farms-in humble city homes.

Everybody uses it; everybody likes it. It is the ail-round stove for ail the

year round. It bakes, broils, roasts and toasts as well as a coal range. It is

equipped with a special heating plate, and we seli the New Perfection oven,

broiler, toaster, and pancake griddle-each s1)ecially designed for use with the

NeW rfeto
011Cok-stove

Ail dealers seli the stove. It is handsomely finished in nickel,

with cabinet top, drop shelves, towel racks, etc. Long chimrieys,

enameled turquoise-blue. Made with 1, 2 or 3 burners.

Free Cook Book With Every Stove
Cook-book also given to anyone sending 5 cents to cover

mailing cost.

THE IMPERIAL QIL *COMPANY, Limnited

When writlng to Advertlsers rlease mention BItish Columnbif hMagizine
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** ~~~ Trappers, Dealers, inSA FRN SC FU CO* * * ny iuind of I41,w Furs, S N F A C S O F R C
- * Q atitot afford to (lis- E. A. RobertsF lpI onse ofî th olct FASI-IONABLE FURRIERS

MES otann our prices Nfii)tfacitil-ei-s of SEALSKIN GARMENTS AND
obnttilning us FINE PURS A SPECIALTY. Rcpairing, re-dye-

Rcî iitt tnee forwa -rded day~ gcnds rêceived, itig and reiodelling at leowcst Prices. Ail wVoIk
F\pt stni mail charge s on1,i s1 innt .suratcc isfactory. I-Iiglicst prices paid for

-.îh 'CntI, rdest Fîr Operator. raw flirs.
\onr c'rco~cec'solieited. 919 ('ranvill', Stiîcet Phionc Seymnour 6141
John Hallam o Toronto VANCOUVER, Il. C.

Drink Habit Cured In Three D ays by the
NEAL

NO llVPODER.\-IC INJECTIONS
The Neal internai Trcatmernt cure, the periodical, persistent, occarional or moderate drinker, and the

nervois inn wlo drinks to keep from l'ccoiing nmore nervous. IL takes away ail inclination, desire or
cravin for drink nd leaves the patient a new min so'far as the cifects of alcohiol are concerned.

Paient s inay arrive at an), hour of day or niglit, have meals and treatment in th eir private rooifl,
and have ail thec conîlforts of home wvhile taking trcatnient.

Cali for bookiet giving full information.

THE NEAL INSTITUTE
1250 Broadway West Phione Bayview 686 VANCOUVER, B. C.

à.

"Twelve Stories of
-$ Solid Comfort",

Building, concrete,
steel and marble.

Located, most fash-
ionable shopping

210 roois, 13 5 baths.
Library and bound

pmagitzines in read-
ing moins for
guests.

Most refinedhostelry
Sin Seattle.

Absohîitely fireproof.
Rates,SI .00 Up Eniglish Grill.

A?!JntdP

Caniadian visitors to Seattle invari-
ably make this hotel their head-
quarters. It is centrally situated
in the heart of the theatre and
shopping section. Modern in
everv particular with excellent
cuisine and service. Auto 'bus
mieets ail trains and boats. Wire
for- reservation.

J. H. DAVIS, Proprietor

Wilon writing to Advertlsers Plense mention British Columbia Magazine

1
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OPPORTUNITIES CLASSJFIED
~ 6..THE RATE FOR ADVERTISING UNDER THIS HFAD 18 FIVE
rffil CENI'S A WORD. CASH- MUST ACCONIPANY ALL ORDERtS

CAFES
UA I.ITY. togetlier witlî homeThe Qcooking nia kes the Mariboro

1M1ariboro couie. Priva te parties arranged

Cafe Cor. Seymouran us irS.

PoeSey 79 acueBC

AUCTIONEERS

QVERY particle of progrcss that lias ce'er beeti
niade lias been tuie pu-oduct of itîdlividuals wvho
love their wvork, and by loving tlîcir work hiave

climl)ed far above the average.
'his applies forcibly to you if you inced anaie

tioneer. H-ave the very best you cai get.

W. TAPP, Auctioneer
525 Seymour Street Phone Seymour 2207

CONTRACTORS

J. J. DISSETTE & CCO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS ::Steel, Concrete C& Brick

We are fully equipped for large contracts

Phones Seymour
1622-6355

office:
570 Granville St., Vancouver, B.C.

IRRIGATED FRUIT LANDS
IRRIGATED FRUIT LANDS-THE WELL-KNOWN
Coldstreain 1ý-statc Co., Ltd., of Vernon, the pioncer
fruit-growiîîg concern of the Catnadian Okanagan, wants
good scttlcrs for a portioni, 2,000 acres, of thecir property
(the famious Lord Aberdeen Ranch). Thiere is hiere
ofTered a great opportunity for settiers. 'llie land is of
i)roven quality, no experinienting or hiardships neccssary,
and a sliiplpcrs' union for marketing. 'lie lands for sale
are boiîh plaiite( and tinplanted, i tracts of froni otie
acre up. Ti'iere arc irrigation and domnestic ivater sys-
teins, good tratîsportation and telephones, clîurchies and
scliools. Th'le clirnate is niost deliglitful.

Write for fi-ce illustratcd Icaflet and any desired
information. PElMBlERTON & SON, General Agenîts,
326 1-lonier St reet, Vanîcouver.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED_
F. T. VERNON SPECIALIZES IN HAY, GRAIN,
[ccd andl poultry supplies. Daiy delivery bo Central Park.
Plione Faiirnîoîît 186. Satisfaction guarantecd. 2471
W'estminiîster Road. cornuer l3roaclway, Vanîcouver, B.. C.

MISCELLANEOUS
REPRESENTATIVES WANTED FOR SALE 0F
townsite lots iii divîsional and juinctional points along
line of Grand Trtînk Pacific Railway iii Western Canada.
Wliole or 1)art line. Libcral commission. Moncy-niaking
side uine for salcsinin. W\rite to aîtlîorized agent
G. T. P. Ry., IN1-RNATIIONA[. Sl,'CUIIIjS CO.,
LTTD., Somerciset Btldg., W'initipeg, Man., for partictilars,
nîiaps, etc.

w. H. & w. 1'. Mîtiinfor<, P1rovs.

Western Drafting and Blue Print Office
Gênerai Draftlng and Blue Prlntlng

Iliuone 650 New Westmninster, B. C.
We, speci.alize iii(tie lattest niai) of Ncw WVesttîujni-

ster D istrict. alSo Nlissiolli-111( Cihilliwack Niuniel-
palities,. \vrite for prices anid p:îrticulturs.

SWEENY & NEEDHAM, 335 Hastings Street West
BEG TO ANNOUNCE THE

Re-opening of their New Store, JUNE 8th
WE SELL HOBBERLIN CLOTHES

WESTERN STUDIO, CiH11MAK ERS 0F FINE PORTRAITS
\V/c niake a specialty of Commilercial and Real E-state lIl 'otegra ff y3 at lowest l)Ossil>lc!

figures. Ail work guaranteed. We do finishing for amateurs.
424 Main Street, opposite City Hall VANCOUVER, B. C.

Wben writlng to Advertis-rs please mention British Columbla Magazine

Windsor Hotel
New Westminster British Columbia

P. 0. Bilodeau - Propri etor
Phone 188 P. 0. Box 573

Rates: A merican Plan, $1.50 to $2.50
Europe -n Plan, 75e to $1.50
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FOOD
Wherever there is

a case of enfeebled
FOR digestion, whether from

INFANTS, advancing age, illness,
INVALIDS AND or *general debility, there

is a case for Benger's
THE GED.Food.

When the stomach becomes weakened, the digestion of
ordinary food becomes only partial, and at times is painful, littie
of the food is assimilated, and the body is consequently insufficiently
nourished. This is where Benger's Food helps. It contains in itself
the natural digestive principles, and is quite different from any other
food obtainable. Ail doctors know and approve of its composition,
and prescribe it freely.
The Briuislz AiLdicalJourntalsays: " Bengei's Food has, 6>' ils excellnce, established a rep utation of its own"

BENGER'S N E' I300KLE1T de.-ls with the most commnn douht% and diffculties which mothers have to encounter.
It is sent post frte on application to Benger's Food, Lid., Otter Works, Mvanchester, Eng.

Bene~ers Food is sold in fins by Druggists, etc., everywhiere. B41

) ~rN~

Whien writing to Advertisers please mention 'British Columbia Magazine
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The Beer
Without a Peer

The Vancouver
Breweries

Limited

When wrlting to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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A FORTY-ACRE FARM
in the Upper Fraser Valley

Is Your Opportunity Today
77'IM LAINDS close to the large cities are today Iziqh in price.

1' Lan in close proximity to the great cities of tomorrow is low
in price and off ers you ail the advantage of quickly increasing

in value.

Here Are Some Points:
i. LOCATION: On the Upper Fraser River, on the line of the

government-aided railway f rom Vancouver to Fort George.

2. SOIL: The most productive-valley loam and alluvial soul.

,3. MARKETS: At the door, with prices that richly reward the
efforts of the farmer.

4. TRANSPORTATION: Excellent wagon roads connecting
Ashcroft wi th Fort George; steamer service on the Fraser'River
during the season of navigation; railways assured.

ý5. PRODUCTION: Ail sorts of grains and vegetables flourish
and yield richly; apples grow to perfection.

6. PRICE: $25 an acre for 40-acre tracts, one, two and three years
at 7 per cent. interest. Prices quoted on larger acreage also.

Now is the time for you to secure your holdings before theil
opportunity to get in at ground floôr prices is past.

WRITE US TODAY AND LET US RESERVE A TRACT FOR YOUh

Natural Resources Security Co. Limited
JOINT OWTNERS AND SOLE AGENTS FORT GEORGE TOWNSITE

606-615 Bower Building VANCOUVER, B. C.

When wvriting to Advertisers Piease mention British Columbia Magazine
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Fort Fraser and Its
Circle of Certainties

An imaginary line drawn around
Fort Fraser and its ten million acres
of tributary farm lands couid weil be
called "The Circle of Certainties."

Naturai conditions have insured
the certainty of Fort Fraser's great
future as a City.

With these millions of acres of
productive soul at her door, with a
great railroad rapidly approaching
from both east and west, and with
water-power, minerai deposits and
water transportation, ail availabie in
wonderful abundance-can you flot
see how certain Fort Fraser's de-
velopment must be?

Look ahead five years and think
what a lot seiling at $200 today wiil
be worth then. Present prices are
from $200 up.

Act now, before prices are forced
Up by further developments.

Caîl and get our booklet-it will
interest you. If you can't cali, use
the coupon. Make up your mind
and do it now.

Dominion Stock and Bond
Corporation, Limited

Winch Building - Vancouver, B. C.

vl
Dominion

0 Stock & Bond!
~~ Corporation, Ltd.

Wincli 13](g., vancotivcr.

Gentlemen: Picase scnl mie
without cost booklct and otlicr
literatuirc on Fort Fraser.

Namc ..........................

Addrcss................ ............

City......................... ..........

B-
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NEW WESTMINSTER
BRITISH COLUMBIA

The Pacific Centre of

AGRICULTURAL PROGRESS
MANUFACTURES AND INDUSTRIES

NO CITY IN CANADA
possesses more varied opportunities for the capitalist or man of enterprise.

THE WEEKLY MARKET,
is easily accessible and offers a quick sale for the general producer, farmer
or fruit-grower in

THE FAMOUS FRASER VALLEY
which contains a population (largely agricultural) of from 6o,ooo to
75,000 people.

EIGHTY SEPARATE INDUSTRIES
are now operating, and their steady transportation facilities, deep-water-
growth gives ample proof of the frontage with wharf sites extending
commercial and manufacturing ad- to the ocean, on bath sides of the
vantages possessed by New West- North and South Arms of the Fraser
minster. These are particularly River.
noticeable as regards power supply,

THE NEW "FRESH WATER" HARBOR
of New Westminster will provide the Dominion Government at the mouth
largest ciass of ocean-going vessels of the Fraser, will make access easy
with a safe harbor, whilst the per- at ail times.
manent jetty, now being buit by the

THE CANADIAN PACIFLO AND THE GREAT NORTHERN
TRANSCONTINENTALS

provide ail necessary facilities for transportation in Canada and the
United States.

THE NEW CANADIAN NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
will be completed within two years to its terminais (opposite New West-
minster) at Port Mann.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY
This line runs four trains daily to and from New Westmninster, up

the Fraser Valley for a distance of seventy miles.

FOR MAPS AND DETAILIED INFORMATION, WRITE TO

C. H. STUART-WADE, Publicity Commissioner
CITY HALL, NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

(See Article on New Westminster in Next Issue)


